-1946
The Head of the Department of Foreign
Languages at Jacksonville State Teachers College submitted to Dr. Houston Cole, President
of the College, proposed plans for a "Special
French Program" which later was to become
the International House Program. Dr. Cole approved the plans and has since given the project
his full support.

The Birmingham News
October 27, 1945
The following French silltit:hl
and members of the faculty attended the . opera "Rigoletto" in Bir\ mingham Saturday night, under the
direction of Dr. J. H. Jones, head ofi
the modern language department!
W. C. Thigpen, Sara Edwards, Cor- •
nelia Nunn, Alfred Jones, Rosamond. Ponder, Betty Fair, Olis
Stapp; Martha Ann Lester, l\lary
and Jackie Cobb, Mary Annie Gilliland,"',Morris Steinberg, Hugh l\lorns, M, .L. Roberts. Dr. Clara Weishaupt, Ariella I\TcClung, Gr;tce
Sharp, J\liss l\leredith Bullock, i\liss
Fanny Bush, J\Tiss Louise Bullock,
Charles M. Gary, Ray 7-TrClendon,
Billye-•Thompson, Betty Fitzgerald,
Helen Grcenha\l', Dr. 'C. E. Cayley,
Matherine Killebrew, Lillie Norrjs,
Judy Kellett, f:valene Holromb,
Opal Lovett. Louise Waters, Miss
Ethel R~ndolph, Miss Ada Curtis.s,
Sara Jones, 7-Tary .Tones. Gwendolyn Anders, Samuel Morris, Doro,
thy Reeves, Mary Doug Kin[.'., Ml'\7Y
Helen Rollins, · Kathryn
Ca!ey,
Aleen l\1orrow, .Jean Bankson, •\~an
lfarbm, .\lary ,'vlyrtle Crcen, William 1B. ,lones and l\lrs ..Jones.
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Touch Of Paris Co1nes To Dixie
At Jacksonville Teacher College
By DICK TETLIE

It's "parlez-vous • • .", "merci
bien," "comme ci comme ca" and
"vive la France!" at Jacksonville
State Teachers College these days.
A touch of Paris has come to Dixie,
and the two are already mutually
well adjusted.
Four French students who are attending the colleg~ this year are the
"raison d'etre'' of !he situation. They
came to Ame1'ica through an arrangement made by James J. Jones,
professor of French at Jacksonville.
Through friends, teachers of English in Paris, the students were
chosen and offered a year to study
in Alabama. The college provided
round-trip transportation and is
furnishing board and room for the
visitors from France. Since no
government subsidy Is involved, the
arrangement between the college and
the students is believed to be unique.
Four Attend

There are two boys and two girls:
Mademoiselles Simonne Repussard
and Odette Michel: Monsieurs Fernand Marty and Robert Humbert.
Simonne is a graduate of "Le College Sophie Germaine" in Paris.
Odette finished "L'Ecole Normale de
la Seine," also in Paris. Robert completed one year at the University of
Paris and Fernand graduated from
"L'Ecole Normale D'Eure." They are
ee<>o p.•ml,.d y Madam~ Andrre Alvernhe, a charming, vivacious lady
who received a masters degree from
the University 'Of Paris.
Two hours daily they tutor selectstudents in
conversational
ed
French. The students are limited to
fou ror five in a group. A French
dining room and kitchen has been
provided, too, and here under the
supervision of Madame Alvernhe, the
students have lunch and dinner together when only French is spoken.
Each of the French students sits at
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a table with those he has been
tutoring.
Expanded Program

Inspired by its new liaison with
the land of the Louis, the Louvre
and great literature, the French
club has undertaken an accelerated
and expanded program. Mary Cobb,
a senior who is president of the
club, has lppointed committees on
music, folk dancing, literature,
games and customs of the French
people. Madame Alvernhe guides the
study of literature, and Simonne.
Odette, Fernand and Robert head
the other committees.
A program planned for the near
future will feature a play by Anatole France, French folk dancing
and French songs. Professor Jones
said he hoped it could be presented
before audiences at other schools
and colleges.
A gala dinner is being planned for
early December when a uumber of
special guests will be invited. It
will mark the opening of the French
shop, which will offer M'Lady many
of the luxury items for which France
is justly famous. There will be laces,
perfumes, ear rings, . table cloths,
handkerchiefs and other items for
the '·carriage trade." Profits from
the shop will help pay for the new,
extensive program of the French '
department.

To Vwhom It

ay Concern :

This is to certify that the Fr ench Department of State
Teachers College , J acksonville , Alabama , is unJertaking , in the
interest of pr acticRl 1orei gn language s t uay an~ of better international understanJing , a constructive pro~ram 01 tore i ~n lan 6 uage
instruction; tnat plans ~or this pro~ra~ r equire the estab~isnm~nt
of & French kitchen and. :ii nin 6 r oom ; that , ror the purpose of
operatin1:, tne kitchen and lining r oom , Profe sor James H. Jones
of our LJepartment of Frencn has been otficiall y instructeu to invita iademoiselle Felicie Astruc , aux J:iermaux p&r St Ger m&in ctu
Teil (Lozere) , France , to this Institution fo r the scnool year
1946-1947; that Mlle As t ruc , sister of Revereni Fatner Astruc of
3 Avenue Friedlana , Paris 8 , France , was formerly employed by
Profes3or Jones and his family for more than a year while on
leave in France ; that Pr ofessor and !r s . Jones have kept in elose
contact witn lle .Astruc .1.or the past twelve years a.nJ considc:r
her to be a person of 1:,oou. mora.J.. character c:Ulu wel suited .for
our program ; that this I nstitu tion agrees to aefray the cost of
Mlle Astruc ' s rounJ-trip transportation between France and this
city an.J to ~·urnish her boar J nJ loe1gin 0 while here; that ,
thoubh Mlle P.struc 'oes not speak English , arrangements wi.u. be
made for someone t o meet her Jpon her arrival in New York .

_'k
___

L_C_...a_.....:::os-----LC•Presi..ient
Houston Cole

State of Alabama
Calhoun County
Sworn to arnl subscribed before me this ~7 day 0.1. September 1946
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~

, Notary Public

R. L. Crow
( y commission expires

ay 1948)

Or. J. H. vones

voyage to
America, Mlle Astruc is a native
of Aux Hermaux par St Germain
du Teil in the Auvergne Mountains of south central Franch. She
is an experienced cook and welltrained in the economical preparation of a delicious meal. Mlle
Astruc is the sister of Reverend
Father J. Astruc, Supervieur Pro.
vincial of homes in France, Belgium, and South America.
As a means of helping to finance the project, the French Department will operate a small
shop, It will display and sell such

ment at Jacksonville will gla ly
assist in organizing active French
Clubs and in helping to stimulate
interest in the study of the language.
Among other things the Department plans to present during the
school session, 1946-1947, a series
of French pictures, and plans to
invite to the college certain distinguished French guests, two of
whom are M. Pierre Clemenceau,
the grandson of Premier Clemenceau of World War I fame, and
th e Honoraible Henri Bonnet,
French ambassador to the United
States. We are also looking forward to a return visit of Mme
Bourhis Arnould and her husband,
who is an artist of note.
In the organization of this pro-

, dun n uali c Elit ti du · Prestdifit
·Hobsttlh f;6le b this !nstitu\ion

,Fernand Marty
novelties as homemade
fewelry,
handkerchiefs,
gloves, perfumes, artificial. f~owers, copies of famous pamtmgs,
postal cards, music sheets, phonograph records, maps, and flags.
With the desire to further the
cause of promoti1,g foreign language study and better understanding between the peoples of
our country and abroad, the
French Department is working on
a pregram which it is hoped will
interest the principals and students ·of the high schools of this
district. The Department plans to
take the four visiting French students to the various high schools
to observe classroom instruction
and become acquainted with the
te:::chers and students. These students will also offer their services
for presenting plays, pageants,
etc.
In those schools where foreign
languages are not taught the organization of classes will be encouraged. In schools where there
are classes the French Depart-

for hit sylnpath@tic (looperlltion
and gefieftn,ul financilil help; the
students of French of Jacksonville, who have been most helpful; Dr. William Calvert, Head ot
the Modern Language Division,
and his staff; Mrs. Ellsworth T.
Marshall of Jacksonville; Major
Henri Dupont, former French
Cultural Attache at New Orleans;
our good friend Madame Arnould
who has facilitated matters in securing priori ties for steamship
reservations for the students and
Mlle Astruc; Mlle Paule Loisiller
of Paris; Mr. Pierre Guedenet,
Conseiller Culture! Adjoint, of
New York City; -Mme Aline-Coro
Delvaille of Services du Conseiller Culture! of New York City;
Mr. Voyer du Service des Transports, Relations Culturelles Affaires Entrangeres of Paris; and
Mr. Gilbert Gratiant and Mlle
Marcelle Andre, professors of
English in Paris, who selected the
French students and who have
given much time and effort to the
organization of the program.
Mlle Marcelle Andre is professor of English in College Sophie
Germain of Paris, where one of
the four students is now enrolled.
College Sophie Germain is located in the very heart of Paris. The
foundation of the college dates
back to 1882 and claims to have
been first of its kind in Paris. It
has become a "college moderne
and technique."
English or German is taught as
"First Languages"-English predominating. There is a new program being carried out in Mlle
Andre's college. It is doing away
with unconsidered strenous studies and dry pedagogy, The plan is
highly individual and fairly optional, aiming at giving each pu-

pil the form of knowledge most
suited to his or her taste and abilities. The whole scheme has· been
devised to give the student the
liberating spirit of a more humanistic education.
Now that better times seem to
be ahead, the wish of Mlle Andre
and her college is to further their
students' knowledge and to further mutual understanding by
correspondence a n d
exchange
visits.
The students chosen by Mlle
Andre a r e Monsieur Fernand
Marty, Mlle Simonne Repussard,
and Mlle Odette Michel.
Monsieur Marty is twenty-six
years old. He carried on his studies from 1937 to 1940 at the Teachers Training College and passed
his "Brevet Superieur." He has a
thorough knowledge of the English language and speaks it fluently. He has been teaching English for the last six months.
Monsieur Marty is an intelligent, spirited young man of dauntless energy and high morals.
He mobilized in June 1940 and
was taken prisoner on June 23.
He made his escape the same day
and fled to Spain on a secondhand

~--------------"'I

Mlle Felice Astruc

bicycle, which meant riding all
the way from the Loire to the
Pyrenees. He remained · in the
Spanish prison.s from June 7, 1940,
to February 1, 1941. He took advantage of his imprisonment to
learn Spanish. He was sent back
to France, where he fell into the
hands of pro-German police and
was imprisoned first at Perpignon,
and then at Montpellier, where

Mlle Andre
hrough his
ooks.
When Monsieur Marty was released, he was sent to Lodeve for
six months. After being freed
from further military service,' he
applied for a post in a boys'
school in North Africa and was
appointed to le Kouif (Constantine). As chance would have it,
the American army landed there
later. Monsieur Marty joined the
forces in the latter part of 1942.
His campaigns took him into
North Africa, Italy, France, Oermany, Austria, etc. He has been
on friendly terms with many a
G. I. and officer of· the U. S.
Army.
Monsieur Marty plans to teach

Mr. Gilbert Gratiant, professor
of English at Lycee Claude Bernard, Paris, chose the fourth student, Mr: Robert Henri Humbert.
Monsieur Humbert was born June
30, 1924, in Paris. He has one sister older than he and one brother
seventeen years old.
Monsieur Humbert is a former
student of Lycee Claude Bernard
1nd Lycee Janson du Sailly. He
volunteered for the army in September, 1944, and participated in
the resistance and liberation of
Paris under the French General
Leclerc. He was later in the battle for liberation of AlsaceLorraine with the Third American Army under General Patton
and in Germany with the Seventh
American Army under General
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Students
Sal•1l•ll g AU g• 18

of this college

Odette Michel
and Mlle Simonne Repussard,
Daugette Hall; and Monsieur Robert Henri Humbert and Monsieur
Fernand Marty, Forney Hall.

Communication has been received that our visiting French students are scheduled to sail on the
S. S. Athos II August 18. This
ship, sailing from Marseille, requires about nine days to make
the crossing to New York.

The Anniston Star, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1948.

Dr. J. H. Jones, Professor of
French, will meet fhe;se young
people in New York City and will
bring them to Jacksonville in his

English in the French Lycees and ~P
•a■tc■h■·------------llil■c~a~r.~T•h■e-f~o~u=r=s:t:u"'d':e:':n:t~s~w~h~o~w:i-ill
co~~r:s, Simonne Repussard, who
Page Three of THE TEACOLA
is now attending College Moderne l...--------~----::---.:-=-:-:::-:--:::-'.:--:7"'.;-------Sophie Germain, was born July
16, 1926. She is very keen in her
English studies and plans to teach
English. Having passed the first
part of her Baccalaureat moderne,
she is now reading for the second
part. Slie is interested in scouting,
cooking, knitting,, collecting plants
and photos, is very fond of sports,
especially tennis, cycling, and
swimming. She enjoys dancing
and music and has taken lessons
for the last seven years.
Mlle Repussard is a dependable
and well-meaning girl. Her blond
hair, fair complexion, and smiling
eyes help to radiate her pleasing
personality and disposition.
Mlle ·Odette Michel, born in
Paris, June -23, 1926, lives in Paris
with her mother and grandfather_
and two younger brothers. Her
father died in 1935, and she then
spent some time in Central France
with her aunt, who is Directrice
du Lycee de jeunes filles of Versailles.
Mlle Michel returned to Paris
for her studies and entered the
Teachers Training College there ..
She passed the first part of her
Baccalaureat tn 1944-45. She is
still in college but sometimes
takes · periods of experimental
teaching in elementary schools.
Mlle Michel is fond of books,
drawing, classical music, dramatics, and singing, has a sweet
voice and remarkably clear elocution. She can swim and cycle
quite well.
Mlle Michel is a well-educated,
cultured young lady, and plans
to be a teacher in France and latsome of the French col-

rench Student
Will Instruct
At Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE,

Aug. 1.-The

first ot four French students who
Ill be associated with the language
w
Ja.cksonville State
°
I d
depart men t at
Teachers College this Fall arr ve
Monday and was introduced to the
student body and faculty Tuesda~
at assembly! He is M. Ferna_n
M rty who plans to teach English
ina th~ French Lycees and college~.
The other three students and thell'
hoste51l will arrive in New York _on
the s. s. Athos II which Is sallmg
from Marseille Aug. 18.
M. Marty spoke to the assembly,
giving a, description ot the_ oth~r
French students, and of his . tr P
to the United Sta.tea from Pan_s to
New Yor k by ir He told brieflyt
of conditions in France at presen .
He was mobilized in 1940 and was
taken a prisoner In Jun~ of that
a.r He escaped to Spam but on
i~b~ary 1, 1941, he was sent back
to France by the Spanish Governnt where he was imprisoned by
:~ Germans. When he was release d, he j oined .the American
11 ·son
,forces in North Africa as a a1
officer. For the past six m~nths 1?,e
ha.s been teaching Engllsh 1ll
FranM.
1
The program as set up by the co lege Is designed to aid interested
students in mastering French and
English and in promoting mutual
underst~nding between France and
the United States. It is also exected to prepare students for work
the fields of diplomatic serv_ice,
journalism, commerce, avl~t1on,
and other fields heretofore inaccessible.
ft

O
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by the school in general. I am
teresting and informative talk on was badly disorganized during the · sure the majority of you know
education in France. ~ explain- German occupation of the country Miss Mary Helen Rollins. She
ed that under the new simplified and that teachers are very much is the girl who has proved false·
system in France, a child must go devoted to . their profession, even the statement that beauty and
to elementary school until he is though at present conditions are brains are never folllld _together.
fourteen years old./ Then he must poor.
Mary Helen is president of the
take an ex11mination, and if he
After his talk, Mr. Marty an- senior class and very active in
passes it he may go into a lycee swered questions of the group.
the social life of the college,''and
(high school) for three years if he At the end of the meeting punch .Jacksonville was fortunate· indesires further education. If ' he and cookies were served.
tdeed · when she chose this school
A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSO'.\JVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE a happy atmosphere of Franco- fails, the student may go one more
:a s 'h er (inst~tlljtio-n for college
American goodwill. I have no year and take the examination
/
work. We feel sure thitn •
=--=====...-=============================;1doubt that Madame Alvernhe will again at the end of the year.
r Speaking of pe,soruiJities; w
speak for ·the elltire ,._ ,stuae,fC .
:;:=======~~J;;:A;;C;;;K;;:S;;O:N:=VpiliiL■L•E~,~AiiiLiiiiiiiAiil1{A
111111111M~A~,•W~e d n■eij·siidiiaiily~,i=A=u:f.g~.=1=4,~1=9=4=6=.=~:;;;~~~lbe just as gay and dynami~ here If one wishes to teach in France, are losing at .g raduation :a stu- body when we say, "Good luck,
instead because of bad weather. to accomplish much · duripg his in Jacksonville as she is in Paris he must take a competitive ex- dent tha t will be keenly missed
Mary Helen! We'll miss Y.~U."
After a few hours in Labrador, stay here.
and that our ho st es!; will giye the amination for entrance to a nor/'
the plane left for New York. Mr.
The other students who' will French House th e appeal a nd at- mal school. In · !France, as in
Marty came by train from New arrive later are Simonne Pepus- tractiveness ali of us are looking America, there are more women
York 'to Anniston.
sard, Odette Michel, and Robert forward to. She is bringing some teachers than men because teachLater the same morning in as- Humbert. Also arriving to be in recordings of the latest French ing is one of the few learned pro·
sembly~Mr. Marty again told of charge of the French dining room song hits, and ''Symphonie" will fessions in France in which woOn Monday, July 29, Mr. Fernand act as hostess for the group certainly be one of them. Madame men take part. Mr. Marty said
ard Marty, one of the students
is Mme Andree Alvernhe.
Alvernhe is also a graduate of that the present teacher shortage
from France who will instruct in
The . students from this college the Sorbonne University in Paris in France was due to the fact that
the newly inaugurated French
who were selected to participate and has received several degrees; during the war no teachers were
program, arrived on the l!ampus.
in the French program this fall are one of them is for teaching French trained, and the fact that so many
Mr. Marty's arrival was a pleas·delighted to hav.~ Mr. Marty, and to foreign students, and her help teachers left their jobs for highthey anxiously await the time in this part of the program will er-paying ones.
, ant surprise to everyone, since he
when the others will arrive,
be appreciated. With such a fine
Mr. Marty outlined the advanhaJ n~t b;)en expected to arrive
personality on the campus of tages of a teacher in France. Teauntil about the first of September.
JSTC, the French class can ex- chers receive about sixty dollars
Mr. Marty, however, was able to
pect a very pleasant and profit- (American money) ~~h month.
get a _plane reservation, enal:)ling
able year.
They get a ten,-weeks vacation
him to arrive here much earlier
Special mention is also due Mr. · in the summer with pay, and they
than the other visiting students
Gilbert Gratiant, friend of Dr. are paid for the time they miss
Jones, who -selected for our pro- because of sickness. Teaching posiject the second male exchange tions are held on a competitive
student, Mr. Robert Humbert. Mr. basis; thus capable teachers are
By M. Fernand Marty
GTatiant, professor of English in · assured jobs. "All these things,"
Some time next month Jackson- Paris and a well-know scholar Mr. Marty added, "go to make
ville will welcome the arrival of and writer, was present at the last the educational system of France
the three other French Exchange meeting of the French group in n.e..,oL the.. best in the world." Costudents and Madame Andree Al- Paris on July 19 when we were education is found only in the unvernhe. Madame Alvernhe will be privileged to hear him read two iversities of France.
in charge of the French House, and of his poems -about the ResistanceMr. Marty ~aid that the teait will be her responsibility to see movement in France.
chers of France were among the
Mme Andree Alvernhe ·
that meals, prepared as the French
.,Wishing to make a special con- most loyal chizens of the country,
Photograph by 0. R. Lovett
his trip 'and thanked the student prepare them, are served in true tribution to our program, Profes- and they are anxious to improve
Mary
Helen
Rollins
body for their cordiality and also Parisian atmosphere to all the sor Gratiant is writing a short their country through better edA charmh?,g graduating senior, · months ago, wi1e she decided to
Dr. J. H. Jones, professor of lan- students who have chosen to be- play in French with parts design- ucation for their youth. In France,
guages, for making this venture come members of the French pro- ed for the four French, students. as here, the teachers are seeking Mary Helen Rollins, is our per- try dormitory life before , leaving
possible. This time he spoke in gram which is to begin next fall While the subject is still a secret, higher. pay and better equipment sonality this issue. Mary Helen, school. Now, even after all these
perfect English, with only a slight term. Madame Alvernhe is a su- the play is said to be written in and buildings. Mr. Marty said better known as "Spec" in Dau- months Blakely and her dear girlaccent. He also gave a brief de- perior cook, and the writer of this easy 'French which beginners · that the French teachers we'te do- gette Hall, has brown hair, blue hood f~iend, Annell, aren't forscription of each of the olher , 1irticle, who twice had the priv- should understand.
ing a splendid job in spite of the eyes, definitely fine features, and gotten, but college life has requ~r.students and the hostess who will Hege of being invited to her house a.;;;,;;.,;;,;,..~,;;,;;,,.;,,;,===="""""""'"""'"""'!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!~I fact . that the educational system a sparkling smile. Vivacious, lov- ed most of her time, and her trips
ely, and studious, she very nearly back home have been infrequent.
be here later.
q1.1ia~4fies for the coveted title, Usually she has visited with her
Mr. Marty comes to this school for dinner, can testify to the de"The Perfect Co-ed". Blessed with mother brother, and grandmother
with the highest type of recom- licacy of her epicurian taste in
a keen sense of humor and wit, she only 0 ~ holidays anq special ocFernand Marty
mendation. He served in the ~~:;:~gM:~~m~r1~!~~h:ei~c~~~~
is without doubt one of the most "casions, and even though she has
French
Army,
was
captured
by
will come by boat, and are
popular college women on the missed them, she attributes much
expected to arrive in late August the Germans, escaped, and joined the happy owner , of a "livre de
cuisine" dedicated to her by one
campus.
of her success in he.r college work
or September.
the American Army, serving as a of Paris' best chefs who has had
When Mary Helen came to Jack- to her week-ends on the campus
On Tuesday morning, July 30, liaison officer between the French the opportunity to appreciate her
sonville to enter high school in , where she has had the opportunity
Mr. Marty related in French to the and American forces. Besides talents.
to order and turned the program
1942,, she probably didn't realize to enter into the social life out of
advanced French class the events teaching French., Mr. Marty is
For the last two years Madame
that she was leaving her home in classes.
The members of Kappa Delta over to Mary C-obb, vice-president,
of his trip. His plane was ground- studying to perfect his English Alvernhe has devoted much of her
th Who introduced the guests, Dr. J.
f
Blakely, Georgia, for several years.
It is a genuine pleasure to re- .
ed in Ireland for more than a so that he may be able to teach time to Red Cross activities, teach•
Pi held their last meeting or e H. Jones and Fernand Marty.
summer quarter on Wednesday affrom . But, that's what happened. She view Mary Helen's college days.
' dal when engine trouble develop- English \Vhen he r e t u r n s to ing French to American solqiers
ternoon, August 71 in the st~dent
Mr. Martz, t~e . student
_ made her home with her Aunt Her academic record is far. above
ed. The next step after leaving France. He is a very amiable per- stationed in Paris, and organizing
France who arrived on the ca~
Lellie and Uncle Ernest on Spring the average, and her personal deIounge. M · L · ~oberts ' president
Irela:nd was to be Newfoundland, son and has already made many parties, where her vivacious and
.
th a,ve a very mStreet and lived there until nine velopment has been remarkably
of the society, called the meetmi l pus last mon , g .
·
but the lane was sent to Labrad'()r friends on the campus. He hopes charming personality helped create

11----------..--...-..
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First French Student
Arrives On Campus

French Students
To Arrive Here
In Late August

F1· Ila· I Meet I•Ilg 0f Ka'pp a
DeIta .p·I Is u·eId Augus t 7

---'-~J
I
persona I•t·y

Madame
vernhe
w s
in
charg:e of th~ P{eparation of the
dining room which was dpcorated
The language department in our school with :French . flags and with plachas the largest enrollment in the history of ards picturing some of France's
best· know ri landscapes and monJACKSONVILLE, Sept. 21.-The
TH E JACKSON VILLE NEWS
the college. Most of the students are study- uments. One of the m ost interestspirit of LaFayette must have hovel'ed over the group of French and
ing French and a majority of the advanced ing {)f these was Paul Colin's
THtJRSt>A Y, SI.Pf. 1.2, 1946
American students at Jacksonville
are participating in the new course poster especially designed for the
students
State Teachers College when they
held their first meeting this week
in conversational French being offered. Paris Peace Conference. Flowers
were on each of the four tables
and an experiment in internatlonai
They are pushing all thoughts of credit and and a piano was provided for the
relations on the practical side was
l.>egun.
class attendance time aside. They going "all musical entertainment of the
group.
The four exchange students and
out" to learn to speak French.
their hostess from Paris the 30
It had taken ten days of strenstudents in advanced Fren~h at the
This distinct course is proving its worth uous work on the part of Madame
college, and Dr. and Mrs. J. H .
now, but the larger benefits will come in the Alvernhe, the French hostess,
Jones formally began the year's
program with a luncheon in the
future. Our five guests are going to know and Mr. John Duncan, college engineer, to have everything ready,
special French dining room in Bibb
Dr. J . H . Jones, accompanied by
us when they return to France. They take but they could be proud of the r eGraves Hall. They sang "The MarFernand Marty, drove to New
classes in subjects relating to America and sult achieved, considering the treseille" and "The Star-Spangled
York City to meet the three other
Banner", and grace was said in
French exchange students and
her people in addition to teaching. They are mendous difficulties they had to
French. Mlle. Odette Michel and
overcome in securing kitchen
their chaperon when they arrivgetting to see America without "iron cur- supplies
Mlle. Simonne Repussard sang a
and installing all eleced in this country from France
duet also in French. A French
tains", censorship, and secret police. They trical appliances necessary for
late in August. The group reachmenu was served.
this unique enterprise.
will know us as we are.
ed Jacksonville in time fo r the
This group will have their lunchThe first meal began after the
eon and supper together every day
opening of the fall term and will
France offers students from America the American
and French national
and only French will be spoken in
assist Dr. Jones in setting up the
same freedom. England does likewise. Our anthems had been sung by the
the dining room. Classes will be
new type program in the French
held at regular intervals by Dr.
two greatest friends are the ones we can un- assembled students and after
Department.
Jones assisted by the exchange stugrace had been said in French.
One of the first public appearderstand and trust. Perhaps if we had stu- Quite
dents.
September 2,,
a few American students
ances of the group was at the
dent exchange among all nations we would were
The exchange students are Odette
perturbed
by the number
home of President and Mrs.
Michel, Simonne Repussard, Robert
come much nearer to achieving that "One of dishes served, but they soon
Humbert and Fernand Marty, and
Houston Cole where they m ade a
'.tlage
TEACOLA
World". All nations are willing to spend bil- became accustomed to the French
the hostess is Mme. Andree Alformal call and extended greet- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . l i o n s for war but very little for peace.
verwhe.
leisurely manner of enjoying a
ings from France to the State
The remainder of the group is
The cost of exchange students to any gov- good meal. This first meal had
Teachers College, In a letter
THE
TEACOLA
composed of the following; Charles
ernment would be small in comparison to the received Madame Alvernhe's most
written both in French and Engmoi;ithly 117 Ule Student Bod7 ot tbe
Lipsey, James Harkins, Clarence
amount
spent to wage war for a single day. careful attention and, though the
lish, appreciation was expressed
Chastain, Anniston; Clara Ruth
-;tate Teac:hen Colle1e, Jawonvtlle, Alabama.
Establishing
~ universal language would be food was American-grown, it was
to President Cole for the oppor Stowers, Elene Sparks, Betty Nell
tunity of attending this college
Adams, Gadsden; Mary Cobb Crossasier
than
deciding
the treaties for enemy prepared in the traditional French
~ntered a1 aecond-clau matter March IO, 1Na, at
manner. Hors d'oeuvres, lamb
ville; M. L. Roberts, Altoon~; Marand of having a part in the
ations. Making cosmopolitan nationalities chops,
the Poat OUlce at Jack1onvW1, Ala., under the
diced fried potatoes, green
zell Culberson, Sylacauga; Ruth
French program which is being
would
be
more
benefical
than
creating
simGoza, Albertville; Rupert Burnham
r
peas, cheese, salad and fruit were
Act of Much 3, 1871.
attempted for the first time in its
ple communists, facists, nazis, or capitalists. .served. To show their appreciaJohn E . Wood, Jr., Joe Allgood'
present form. After the letter
Today we have the un-United Nations try- tion and gratefulness to Madame
Piedmont; Robert Jones, John H'.
had been read, President and
Subacrlptlon Rate, :US centa Per Year
Murrell, Munford; Nancy Harper,
ing to settle the past mess but seemingly Alvernhe for her interest, the stuMrs. Cole were presented with
J ane Self, Betty Jean Young, John
choosing sides for coming activities. There dents all joined in words of
Limoges china demitasse and ash
B. N1Sbet, Jr., James Heathcock
Editor .. ... .. . ..... . . . . .... . ... LouJte Watera are many factions working for another world thanks sung to the tune of Happy
tray sets.
Charlotte Claypool, Merita Honea'
I
Birthday.
Composing the group were Dr .
Jacksonville; Charles Motley, Wad~
Editor . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . Jackie Cobb war and few who work for peace.
The evening meal w as followed
ley; Margaret Swann Roanoke·
and Mrs. Jones, Mme. Andree
Eunice Southern, Haleyville ; or'.
by a short musical program. durEditorial Sta.ff
Alverwhe, Mlle. Odette Michel,
and Mrs. Jones, James, Alfred, and
ing which some of France's most
Mlle. Simonne Repussard, RobM. L. Roberts
Donald McClellan
Wllliam Jones, and Miss Lucille
popular folk snngs were s11ng by
ert Humbert and Fernand Marty.
Branscomb, Jacksonville.
Opal Adair
Robert Burnham
Mlles Odette Michel and Simonne
omb, Jacksonvllle.
Repussard.
Feature Writers .. Mary Cobb, Ca.rolyn IDl'ram
In addition to superviidna the
The French dining room waJ
Reporters: .... . . Ruth Goza, Rosamond Luttrell,
meals given in thP FrE>nr h di ning
formally opened last Wednesda~
~, September 22, 1946 Mary Annie Gilliland, Ruth Hand, Marie Hodce,
r oom, Madame Alvern h p w; n deat noon to welcome the American
Sunday, September 22,
/ Fernand Marty, Ralph Jackson
liver short talks ::ibout Fr9nce
students who are on the Special
BIRMINGHAM NEWS-AGE-HERAL{rotographer .. .. ..... . ....... .. .. Opal Lovett
and her c11lturP. Sh <> al~" plans
French Program sponsor ed by the
to organize ::i Frf'n" h r lnh mith
Sports Reporter .. . . . . . . ... .. ... .. Joe Brown
J acksonville State Teachers Colmany acti vitiPs s11ch ::is w eE>kly
lege, thanks to t he interest and
Artist ............. ... .... I . . . . . AUred Adams
dances, ex position~ of r nn•em _generosity of President Houston
Cole .
Business ~ r . ... . .. .... . ... . . Opal Lovett
porary French pa in fr,gs. an d musical programs.
Circulation . . Ollie Thompson, Billye Thompson,
The fi rst ~eal was attended by
JACKSONVILLE, Ala .. Sept. 21
Only FrPnch is to hP ~..,oken
approximately thir ty-five persons,
Eloise Thompson
- The French program at Jacksonat the table. Th P A,.,, ,,r:r,,n ~tuamong
whom
were
two
special
ville State Teachers College got
Typist ... . .. . . .. .. . .. ..... . . .Catherine Smith
dents are becom ir,,, lPs~ ~"'n less
guests, Miss Bet h Cole and Mr.
under way Wednesday when the
Walter Mason . .
tongue-tied, anrl tlfri,. rlf'~ ;re to

Exchange Students Will
Dine With Those Taking
Advanced French

French Students
Are Messengers

OF Good Will

raves Hall. Under the new plan,
the group of advanced students in
French will be served two meals
each day in the dining room where
food is prepared by a French hostess. Only French will be spoken,
with the four French exchange students and hostess, and Dr. J. H.
Jones, head of the department, taking the lead.
Other members of the group are
Mary Cobb, Crossville ; M. L . Roberts, Altoona ; Marzell Culberson,
Sylacauga; Clara Ruth Stowers,
Elene Sparks, Betty Nell Adams,
Gadsden; Ruth Goza, Albertville ;
Rupert Burnham, Joe Allgood,
Everett J . Wood, Piedmont; Robert
Jones, John H. Murrell, Jr., Munford ; Clarence Chastain, Charles
Lipsey, James Harkins, Anniston;
Charles Motley, Wadley; Margaret
Swann, Roanoke; Eunice Southern,
Haleyville; Nancy Harper, Betty I
Jean Young, John B. Nisbet, Jr.,
James Heathcock Charlotte Claypool, Merita Hon'ea, Miss Lucille
Branscomb, Dr. and Mrs. Jones,
James, William and Alfred Jones,
Jacksonville.
Special guests on this occasion 1
were Miss Beth Cole and Walter
A. Mason.

l

19h6

Two of Tlit

1

F_rench· ·D ining
Room Open~d

1946

JSTC French
Prog1·am Opens

Jacksonville Class
In French Lunches

the town had been designed by
a French architect who wanted it.
to resemble Versailles in every
point. This architect named Lenfand is buried in front of the
residence of Robert E. Lee at
Arlington. During their visit the
group showed much interest in
all the places reminiscent of Lafayette, Washington, and Robert
E. Lee.
The winding road through the
Blue Ridge and the ante-bellum
homes of this part of the South
gave them a big thrill, and their
first stop in Alabama was to pick
some bolls of cotton, the first
they had ever seen.
On their arrival in Jacksonville
the students and the hostess were
The French Group composed of met by Mrs. James H . Jones and j
Mlle. Simonne Repussard, Mlle. her three sons. At Daugette Hall
Odette Michel, Madame Andree they Were wa ,.
·
• mly greeted b
Alvernhe, and Monsieur Robert th e1r
roommates M ·
Y
' iss Mary C bb
Humbert arrived on the campus M·iss Jackie Cobb
o ,
, and
, _,. , ·
late Saturday afternoon, Septem- -"uise.
Waters.
ber 7, after a three-day trip from
When a k d
·
s e
what h ·
New York, where they had been impressions
w
t e1r first
ere , . the F rench
met on the French Line pier by g roup Praised the
Dr. James H. Jones and Mr. Fer- lege, and
we site of this colnand Marty.
for the warm {e dep1y grateful
lJr. Jones had driven to New they had receiv:cte~rted reception
York to meet the French Group, bers of the facu1t rom the mtmmake easier their first days in dents. All
. Y and the stuapprec1ateu D
.
America, give them an opportuni- k Indness
i
.
r. Jon1::s•s
n meeting th
ty to visit the nation's largest N
ew York and sa1·ct h
em m
· ·1 ege had
city, and let them see many Pr1v1
. t at unusual
points of interest along the way opportunity t
given them an
of the Ame . o Understand much
back to Jacksonville.
The French Group stepped off
Mlle. Sim::n way of life.
the "SS Oregon" soon after she Odette Mich 1 e Repussard, Mlle.
had docked in New York harbo,· Alvernhe M;' :~dame Anctree
o ert Humbert
at 10:00 a. m . Wednesday, Sep- and Mr , Fe .
·
rnand M
,
arty, in the
thl'e& i.tucients and company of M
H · Jones mader. and Mrs · J ames
the hostess all declared that their
President and Ma formal call on
crossing had been wonderful.
Sunday afternoo rs. Houston Cole
They had enjoyed every hour of
Miss Beth Cole n, September 8.
it and all passengers aboard ship Felgar
a nd Mr. Thomas
had shown much interest in this
were also present. This
institution's unique French pro- call was the first public appeargram.
ance of the French group.
After Dr. Jones had taken
. In a letter written both in Engmoving pictures of their arrival hsh and in French the students
the group was taken on a whirl- and Madame Alvernhe expressed
wind tour of New York City. All !heir gratitude for the opportunof them were impressed oy the ity granted them by our State
Empire State Building, from the Teachers College. As messengers
top of which they admired the of good will the French group
night panorama of the m~trop- are pledging themselves to give
olis.
our college a true image of
The group left New York the France as she really is. They
following day and stopped in assured President Cole of their
Philadelphia to visit Independ- whole-hearted desire to make the
ence Hall. They stayed a few unique French program of this
in Washington and . all institution a great success. Before
that this country's cap- they left, moving pictures were
far above New York in taken. These pictures, with those
beauty. They were deeply inter- taken in New York on the arrival
ested to learn that the plan of of the group, will be shown some
time this year and will be part
of the French Program.

learn more a out Fr,;inr., ;<; hP.lping them to overcol1') th<> l::mguage difficultv. Th.,v ::1r" :i'l convince<l that ,iftf'r thf'v bP<""TY1., adjustP.d to thi~ 11n11~,,,,, m1>~hr,rl _of
teaching foreign languages they
will derive much enjoyment and
~reat benefit from the undertaking.
0
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InstigationOfFrench
ProgramOn Campus
Proves Unique
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French Attache
Speaks H ere

Frtif~fYftbAlabama
1-Iears Speech
By Major Dupont
It was the privilege of th e P . H . S.
French Club to hear Major Andre
Dupont, French cultural attache'
from New Or leans, when he spoke at
J acksonville state Teachers College

Wednesday, November 21.
Ma jor
Dupont spoke on "Cultural

United States."
The French pupils from Piedmont
who hear d this speaker are: Floy
Hudgins, Kennedy Harris, David
St ewart, Frances Merle McAbee,
Doris sue McKinney, Martha Robertson, John Weems, Gann Parrish, Doris White, Betty Morgan,
Maxine Graham, Bernice Pike, and
Billie Buttram.

Major Henry Dupont,
Cultural Attache in New Orleans,
La., is to address the faculty and
students at 10:30 a. m ., November
20, at Bibb Graves Hall. The subject of his address is "Cultural
Reiations Between France and the
United States."
Born in Saigon, Indo-China, of
F rench parents, Major Dupont at
an early age was taken to France
to attend the French schools. Admitted by competitive examination to the Ecole Normale Superieure, he was interrupted in h is
edu1cation by the outbreak of the
First World War. It was on a military mission during that war that
he came to the United States for
the first time. After four years of
distinguished
service
he
was
awarded the Croix de Guerre and
membership in the Legion of
Honor. After resumption and completion of his course of study at
the Ecole Normale Super ier e, .
Major Dupont continued his graduate work at the University of
P aris, where he passed with h onors the "Concours d'agrega tion", a
competitive examination conducted by the state for admission to
posts on the teaching staff qf the
French Lycees and Universities:
Immdiately following his graduation from the University of
Paris, Major Dupont acc-e pted an
invitation to Join thf' t eaching
staff of. Hunter College, of New
York City, being promoted in 1940
to the position of Chairman of the
Department of Romance Languages of_ that institution.
Granted a leave of absence from
Hunter CoUege, he accepted a call
to the service of his country and
assigned to French Head-

quarters in Algiers. As liaison
officer he worked with the Psychological Warfare Branch of the
Allied Armies in North Africa, and
the -North African Economic Board.
He later became a member of the
Civil Cabinet of the French Minister of War.
In J uly, 1944, Major Dupont
on loan ·from the army to
Ministry of Foreign Affairs for
cultur al
work in
the United
States, and this past February he
was appointed Cultural Attache
in New Orleans.

"LIFE OF BE,ETHOVEN" IS
SHOWN TO FRENCH CLUB
"The Life an d L ove., of. Beetho'v en," a Fren ch mo vie sponsored
by the Modern LanJlUaie
un der th e direction of Dr.
Jones, was presente d at the
cess Theatr8 November 2,
;:ipproximately two h undr ed students, soldiers, city and out-of.
town visitors attending.
Among · those present were a
number of former French student!!
including Marguerite Fryar, Mrs.
Lamar Triplett, Charles Pyron,
Thomas "Irwin, Mrs. j ames Williams, J r., Myr tie Lee Fryar, Mrs.
H. E. L ester, Julia Kellett, Louis•
Brown, and Mrs. Merle Huenink.
Dr. P im! Matth ews, head of th•
gomery, was also present.
"La K erm esse Heroique", classed
by competent critics as one of th0
outstanding movies of
world, will be ·s hown soon.
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JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 3.-(Special).-The Franco-Spanish Club at
Jacksonville State Teachers College,
under the direction of Dr. J. H.
Jones, head of the Modem Languages Department, has been tmusually active during recent weeks.
The picture "The Carnival of Flanders" was sponsored several weeks
ago, and Friday evening "The LU'e
of Beethoven" was shown.
Last week a large number of students and faculty members attended the opera "Rigoletto" in Birmingham, through arrangements ml\d.e
by Dr. Jones. The party was composed of the following: William C.
Thigpen, Sara F. Edwards, Cornella.
Nunn, Alfred Jones, Rosa.mond Ponder, Betty Fair, Otis Stapp, Martha,
Ann Lester, Mary Cobb, Jackie
Cobb, Mary Annie Gilliland, Morris
Steinberg, Hugh Morris, M. L. Roberts, Arietta McClung, Grace Sha.rp,
Ra.y Mcclendon, Billye Thompson,
Betty Fitzgera.ld, Helen Greenhaw,
Katherine Killebrew, Lillie Norris,
Judy Kellett, Evalene Holcomb,
Opal Lovett, Louise Waters, Sara
Jones, Mary Jones, Gwendolyn Anders, Samuel F. Morris, Dorothy
Reeves, Mary Doug King, Mary
Helen Rollins, Kathryn Casey, Aleen
H. Morrow, Jean Bankson, Jean
Harbin, Mary Myrtle creen, William
B. Jones, Dr. Clara Weishaupt, Miss
Meredith Bullock, Miss Fanny Bush,
Charles M. Gary, Miss Louise Bullock, Miss Ethel Randolph, Miss Ada.
Curtiss, Dr. O. E. Ca.yley, Dr. and
Mrs. Jones.
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March 22,1946

Professor James H. Jones
Department of French
State Teachers College
Jacksonville,Al?bama
Dear Profes$or Jones :
Your letter of March 17th has added to my disnay. I wish you
could underst:md all the complications we have to cope with : communications with Fra.nce are difficult,money more than acarce ,travelling inside America far from e asy as you know end the prevailing
epidemic of grippe has contl"i·buted to dBrken the picture. All this
to tell you that fer fonm neglecting colleges and groups who like
yours are -pursuing such a. noble endeavour for the sake of French
culture, we were so interested and pleHsed by y our first letter
that we are s ending a copy of it to Paris in order to show them
the friendly attitude of the Americans.

,

I come here today with another proposition which I do not dare
yet to make definite but which I am very hopeful will eventually
be accepted by you and rendered possible by circumstances . We are
trying to send down South a charr.1ing young 18,dy recently arrived
and who represents 11 Le Rayonnement Franga!lls 11 • She is thoroughly
conversant with all French cultural activities especially as far
as the young generation is concerned. Her field covers literature,
painting ,mu.sic. She could give a lecture either in French or in
English or both. It is a very vivid account of the survival of
French intellectual life all through the da.::k nas t years. The
dates of April 2nd or April 19th seem both convenient although
April 2nd would be more sure. If you could send me a wire telling
me which of those two d?tes suits you best I will be in a position
to answer you also by wire to tell you if you c2n positively expect Mme. Arnoult on the date you will have stated. Of course if
you could give me ~he choice it would ex~edite t h ings .
And , please ,dear Professor Jones,believe that we are doing
our very best to foster Franco-American friendship in spite of
all the present handicaps .
I am,

Sincerely yours ,

~ G.n.t,-~
Aline Caro-Delvaille (Madame)
AC- D:es

Cl.Ass

OF SERVICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the address.
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A. N. WILLIAMS
PRESIDENT
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NL-Night Letter
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New Yerk N.Y~ Via Jackeenv1lle Fle Mar 25 19'"
Pref Jaaea H. Jone•
Dept •t French

S.T.c.

AC~ 5• Arneul~ ava1l••~e only

Jack.aenville Ala

April aeoend Kindly wire answer
Aline Oar•
DelY&1lle
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26 mars 1946
Professor James H. Jones
State Teachers College
Jacksonville, .Alabama
Cher Monsieur,
Mme Caro-Delvaille a bien voulu me donner connnunication de votre lettre ouvous decrivez les admirables
efforts que vous faites pour developper dans votre college l'interet porte a l'enseignement du franqais. Je
Je serais tres heureux que les Services Culturels puissant vous aider dans votre entreprise. Je vous envoie
le Bulletin de l'AATF ou vous trouverez la liste de ce
que notre Service peut mettre a la disposition des professeurs de franqais. Si une exposition des cliches ou
des documentaires vous interesse, vous n'aurez qu'a me
le faire savoir. Ence qui concerne les assistants que
vous proposez de faire venir pour votre departem.ent de
franqais, je vous signale que notre Service represente
maintenant officiellement le Ministere de l'Education
Nationale et l'Office National des Universites. Nous
travaillons en cooperation etroite avec l'Institute of
International Education. Je viens de remettre ace
dernier ?5 dossiers de jeunes filles et jeunes gens
dont les candidatures ont ete approuvees par l'Office
des Universites a Paris comma presenntmt toutes les
garanties. Au oas o~ cela vous interesserait, je vous
envoie un resume des derniers dossiers que nous avons
requs et transmis a l'Institute. Les dossiers eux-memes
peuvent etre consultes en les demandant a !'Institute.
Croyez, je vous prie, Cher Monsieur,
de mes sentiments les plus distingues.

a l'expression

~e.Jt-1<-(-

rc1eJ

Pierre Guedenet
Conseiller Cultural Adjoint
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Des Americains demandent
la libe·ralion du marechal Petain
NEW-YORK, 21 (A.F.P .) - La liberation du
marechal « autrefois l'idole de la France et aujourd'hui son martyr », c 'est ce que reclame le
« Comite americain pour liberer Petain », dans un
appel adresse au general de Gaulle. Le fondateur
Ile ce mouvement est un certain . John Shreffer,
partisan de l'isolationnisme americain.
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Voila pourquoi 1' action de la France n' a pas de
sens tant qu'elle s'exerce simplement sur le terrain
limite de l'interet national. La France ne prend
toute sa stature que dans la diffusion de sa pensee,
et alors i1 n 'est plus de borne a son expansion: son
domaine d'influence est universe!.

reunions ou les membres des forces alliees d'une profession ou d'une specialite quelconque rencontrent
leurs collegues franr;ais : une causerie, non pas
mondaine mais technique, permet, avec un echange
d'idees, l'etablissement de relations personnelles,
sur le terrain de la culture et de la competence. En
vue de preparer ces reunions des sections speciales
sont constituees (economie, medecine, transports,
scoutisme, musique, etc.), chacune d'elles etant
placee sous l'autorite d'un comite restreint, double
d'un secretariat.

Telle est !'inspiration qui a donne naissance au
groupement du RA YONNEMENT FRAN<;'.AIS. Son
objet, comme son nom l'indique, est le rayonnement a travers le monde de !'esprit franr;ais, sous
toutes ses formes, en meme temps que le resserrement des relations de toute nature, mais surtout
intellectuelles, entre la France et les nations amies.
Ce but sera atteint - il l'est deja - par la creation, a Paris, d'un lieu de rencontre, d'etude,
d'union, OU soit menage aux elites des nations amies
un contact intime et facile avec les personnalites
franr;aises les plus representatives. Mais de ce lieu,
egalement, pourront partir des missions, des
ouvrages, parfois meme de simples messages, a
destination des foyers de culture internationaux.
L'accueil, DANS LE RAYONNEMENT FRAN<;AIS, se
manifestera - i1 se manifeste deja - par des

Le rayonnement franr;ais ainsi compris n'exprime-t-il pas ce que la France a de meilleur? Car
la France ne s'exprime qu'en rayonnant. Elle est
sincere quand elle reprend a son compte le vers de
Terence : Nihil humani a me alienum puto.
ANDRE SIEGFRIED
de 1' Academie Franr;aise.
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COMITE D'HONNEUR
Prince Louis de BROGLIE, de l'Academie Fram;:aise.
Georges DUHAMEL, de l' Academie Fran9aise.
Amira! LACAZE, de l' Academie Fran9aise.
Pasteur VALLERY-RADOT, de l'Academie
Fran9aise.
Andre SIEGFRIED, de l'Academie Fran9aise.
Paul VALERY, de l' Academie Fran9aise.
Gabriel BERTRAND, de l'Institut.
Albert CAQUOT, de l'Institut.
Albert DECARIS, de l'Institut.
George DESVALLIERES, de l'Institut.
Leon DRIVIER, de l'Institut.
Amira! DURAND-VIEL, de l'Institut.
Roger HACKSPILL, de l'Institut.
Justin JOLLY, de l'Institut.
Jean LABBE, de l'Institut.
Charles LAUBRY, de l'Institut.
Pierre MONTEZIN, de l'Institut.

- 7-

Auguste PERRET, de l'Institut.
Albert PORTEVIN, de l'Institut.
Henri RABAUD, de l'Institut.
Charles RIST, de l'Institut.
Gustave ROUSSY, de l'Institut.
Robert DEBRE, de l' Academie de Medecine.
Andre LEMIERRE, de l'Academie de Medecine.
Henri MONDOR, de l'Academie de Medecine.
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CONSEIL D'ADMINISTRATION

COMITES DIRECTEURS
DES SECTIONS DEJA CONSTITUEES

MM. Charles LAUBRY, de l'Institut, President.

Jacques de CANSON, Vice-President.
Jacques AUBOYNEAU, Inspecteur des
Finances.
Roger HOUZEL,
Justin JOLLY, de l'Institut.
Edouard JOLLY, Avocat au Conseil d'Etat et
a la Cour de Cassation,
✓ Gustave ROUSSY, de l'Institut, Recteur de
/'
l'Universite de Paris.
PAGAN.

SECRETARIAT

SECTION DE L'ARCillTECTURE
MM. CROIZE, Architecte D . :· L. G.,, urbanist~.
Membre du Conseil Supreme de 1 Ordre, President de l'Union des Architectes Fram; ais.
DUFOURNET, Architecte D .P .L_.G., Inspecteur general adjoint de l'Urbarusme.
GUILBERT, Architecte D.P.L.G., A!chitecte
en chef des Batiments civils et nationaux.
LODS Architecte D .P.L.G., Commissai~e du
Co~ite professionnel provisoire du Batiment
et de la Construction Metallique.
Auguste PERRET, Architecte, Membre de
l'Institut.
PINGUSSON, Architecte D .P.L.G.
Secretaire

~

-

M. BOUXIN, Architecte.

-
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SECTION DE LA BANQUE ET DE LA BOURSE

-
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SECT ION DU CINEMA

MM. BELIN, Controleur General de la Banque de

France.
BERTHOUD, Directeur du Credit Commercial
de France.
BURNIER, Directeur de la Banque de Paris
et des Pays-Bas.
Baron HOTTINGUER, Banquier, President
de !'Association Professionnelle des Banques.
HUET DE PAISY, Agent de Change.

MM. Jacques BECKER, Metteur en scene.
Max DODY, Decorateur.
Andre des FONTAINES, Producteur.
GRUNENWALD, Compositeur de Musique.
GRIMAUD, Dessins animes.
Nicolas HAYER, operateur.

SECTION DES BEAUX-ARTS
MM. BIZARDEL, Directeur des Beaux-Arts de la

Ville de Paris.
DARRAS, Directeur Honoraire des BeauxArts de la Ville de Paris.
DECARIS, de l'Institut.
DESVALLIERES, de l'Institut.
DRIVIER, de l'Institut.
J A UJ ARD, Directeur des Arts et des Lettres
au Ministere de !'Education Nationale.
MONTEZIN, de l'Institut.
Secretaire : M. Felicien CACAN.
Deleguee : Madame BOURHIS-~R/JC>ULJ)

LOURAU, Producteur.
REMAUGE, Directeur General de la Societe
d'Exploitation des Etablissements Pathe-Cinema.
Roger SALLARD, Directeur General de la Societe Nouvelle des Etablissements Gaumont.

-
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SECTION DE LA MEDECINE
Jean DELAY, Professeur a la Faculte de Medecine
de Paris, Medecin des Hopitaux de Paris.
JUSTIN-BESAN<;ON, Professeur a la Faculte de
Medecine de Paris, Medecin des H6pitaux de Paris,
President de la Croix-Rouge Fram;:aise.
Docteur LAMBLING, Medecin des Hopitaux.
Professeur TREFOUEL, de l'Academie de Medecine,
Directeur de l'Institut Pasteur.

SECTION DE LA MUSIQUE
MM. DELVINCOURT, Directeur du Conservatoire
National de Musique et de Declamation.
Jacques !BERT, Directeur de l'Academie de
France.
Charles MUNCH, President Chef d'Orchestre
de la Societe des Concerts du Conservatoire.
Henri RABAUD, de l'Institut.
Secretaires : MM. J.-J. LAUBRY et C. PASCAL.
Deleguee : Madame BOURHIS-AR/VC>UL)
Correspondants a l' Etranger :
GRANDE-BRETAGNE : Sir Adrian BOULT.
SUISSE : M. Arthur HONEGGER .

13-

SECTION DES PROFESSIONS JURIDIQUES

a la Cour de Paris.
CHARPENTIER, Batonnier de l'Ordre des
A vocats a la Cour de Paris.
DECUGIS, Avocat a la Cour de Paris.
HERSANT, President de l'Ordre des Avocats
au Conseil d'Etat et a la Cour de Cassation.
LEFAS, Maitre des Requetes au Conseil d 'Etat.
WALINE, Professeur a la Faculte de Droit de
Paris.
Secretaire :
M. MOSNY, Ancien Secretaire de la Conference
des A vocats.

MM. BROCHARD, Avocat

l.

I

I

SECTION DES TRANSPORTS TERRESTRES
MM. BROUSSE, Directeur du Comite d'Organisation de la Navigation Interieure.
CLOSSET, Secretaire General de la Societe
Nationale des Chemins de Fer Fram;:ais.
LEBLANC, Secretaire General de la Federation
des Transports Routiers.
MARGOT- NOBLEMAIRE, Directeur General
de la Compagnie Internationale des WagonsLits et des Grands Express Europeens.
SIMON, Transports Routiers.
Se cretaire :
M. RADEN AC, Secretaire du Cercle des Transports.

-
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SECTION DES TRANSPORTS MARITIMES
ET AERIENS
MM. BREGUET. President d'Honneur de l'Union

Syndicale des Industries Aeronautiques,
BRIEND, Directeur Commercial du Reseau
Aerien· Frarn;ais.
Francis FABRE, Directeur General des Chargeurs Reunis.
FOULD, President des Chantiers et Ateliers
de Saint-Nazaire (Penhoet).
Commandant HEBRARD, Chef de !'Exploitation du Reseau Aerien Frarn;ais.
LAURE, Directeur General de la Compagnie
Generale Transatlantique.
MARCHEGAY, Secretaire General du Comite
Central des Armateurs de France.
MARIE, President de la Compagnie Generale
Transatlantique.
VIDAL, President de la Compagnie AeroMaritime et des Chargeurs Reunis.
VIELJEUX. Directeur General de la Compagnie Delmas-Vieljeux.
Secretaire :
M. LASNIER, Secretaire General Adjoint
Compagnie General Transatlantique.

MANIFESTATIONS
DU " RA YONNEMENT FRAN(:AIS "

SAMEDI 4 NOVEMBRE 1944
Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section de la BANQUE et de la BOURSE sous la presidence de M. Jacques de NEUFLIZE, Banquier.
Causerie de M. Jacques BERTHOUD, Directeur du
Credit Commercial de France : LA VIE FINANCIERE
EN FRANCE DEPUIS JUIN 1940.
Echanges de vues, reception.

MARDI 5 NOVEMBRE 1944
VISITE DU PALAIS DE LA BOURSE organisee par
la Section de la BANQUE et de la BOURSE.

a

la

Reception des Allies par M. DESACHE, Syndic, dans

Ia Salle du Conseil des Agents de Change.
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MERCREDI 13 DECEMBRE 1944
Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoir~ par la
Section des TRANSPORTS MARITIMES ET AERIENS,
sous la presidence de M. LA URE, Directeur General de la
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique.
Causerie de M. MARCHEGA Y, Secretaire General du
Comite Central des Armateurs de France : LA SITUATION DE LA MARINE MARCHANDE FRANC,:AISE.
Echanges de vues, reception.
DIMANCHE 17 DECEMBRE
et LUNDI 18 DECEMBRE 1944
Reunions organisees au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section de la MEDECINE, sous la presidence du Professeur LAUBRY, de l'Institut.
Causerie de M. JUSTIN-BESANC,:ON, Professeur a la
Faculte de Medecine de Paris, President de la Croix-Rouge
Fran<;aise : LA SA;NTE DES FRANC,:AIS DE L'INVASION A LA LIBERATION.
Echanges de vues, reception.

-
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DIMANCHE 14 JANVIER 1945
FE~TIVAL DE MUSIQUE MODERNE FRANf'A ,
orgamse par la Sectio~ de la MUSIQUE au Theatr/~!~
J~a~ps-Elysee~ ave<;~ orchestre de la Societe des Concerts
onservatoue dir1ge par Monsieur Charles MUNCH
avec le <;oncours de Pierre SANCAN pianist p
·
•
e, rem1er
grand Pnx de Rome 1943 _
seJtranestesncde deGs Allies, du Corps Diplomatique et des Repreu ouvernement.

MERCREDI 17 JANVIER 1945
R~union organisee au Siege Social Provisoire ar la
S_ection du SCOUTISME et de la JEUNESSE
s1dence du General LAFONT, Chef Scout de 'Jir~':c/ preEchanges de vues, reception.

f

JEUDI 25 JANVIER 1945
MERCREDI ro JANVIER 1945
Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section des TRANSPORTS TERRESTRES sous la presi, dence de M. GOURSAT, Directeur General de la S.N.C.F.
Causerie de M. Jean LEVY, Directeur du Service Commercial du Materiel de la S.N.C.F: LA SITUATION DES
CREMINS DE FER FRANC,:AIS AU JOUR DE LA
LIBERATION.
Echanges de vues, reception.

Reunion organisee au s-socia
• 1 Provisoire par la
Section de la BANQUE t
d
d M
e e a BOURSE sous la presi
d!n~an~e. • BELIN, Controleur General de la Banqu~

1Jg1

de M AUBOYNEAU I
t
.
LACauserie
STRUCTURE DU CREDIT' nspec eur des Fmances :
GANISATION PROFESSIONNiit{Rt:f~~i~it
Echanges de vues, reception.

-
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SAMEDI ro FEVRIER 1945

MERCREDI 28 FEVRIER 1945

VISITE DE L'INSTITUT PASTEUR, organisee par la
Section de la MEDECINE. sous la presidence de
MM. JOLLY et LA UBRY, de l'Institut.
Visite des Laboratoires et de la Crypte, ~ous la cond1;1ite
du Professenr TREFOUEL, de l'Academ1e de Medecme,
Directeur de l'Institut PASTEUR.
Reception.

Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section du CINEMA, sous la presidence de M. LE DUC,
President de la Societe Nouvelle des Etablissements
GAUMONT.
Causerie de M. Jacques :J:lECKER, Metteur en Scene,
sur LA PRODUCTION CINEMATOGRAPHIQUE FRAN<;AISE DE 1940 A 1944.
Echanges de vues, reception.

SAMEDI 17 FEVRIER 1945
~resentation aux Allies, organisee par la Section des
BEAUX-ARTS, de !'EXPOSITION DES ARTISTES DU
LIVRE au Pavilion de Marsan.
J\IIARDI 20 FEVRIER 1945
Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section des TEXTILES et de l'HA~ILL~MENT, so~s .la
presidence de M. PIETTE, Secreta1re General du Ministere de la Production Industrielle.
Causerie de M Jean GAUMONT, Vice-President de la
Cbambre Syndic~le de la Couture sur « L'EVOLUTION
DU COSTUME FEMININ DE 1815 A NOS JOURS •·
Presentation de robes de style par Mme Jeanne LANVIN.
Expose de M. ALLILAIRE, Commissaire Provisoir_e du
Comite d'Organisation de l'Habille~ent et, du ~ravail des
Etoffes sur la situation des Industnes de 1 Habillement.
Reception.

JEUDI 1•r MARS 1945
VISITE DE L'HOTEL ET DES CAVES DE LA
BANQUE DE FRANCE organisee par la Section de la
BANQUE et de la BOURSE.
Reception des Allies et du Corps Diplomatique par
M. MONICK, Gouverneur et M. BELIN, Controleur
General de la Banque.
VENDREDI 2 MARS 1945
Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section des PROFESSIONS JURIDIQUES, sous la presidence de M. HERSANT, President de l'Ordre des Avocats
au Conseil d'Etat et a la Cour de Cassation.
Causerie de M• DECUGIS, Avocat a la Cour d'Appel de
Paris et au Barreau de Londres : LE CONTROLE DE
L'INDUSTRIE ET DU COMMERCE FRANi;AIS SOUS
L'OCCUPATION ALLEMANDE.
Echanges de vues, reception.

-
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MARDI 6 MARS 1945

JEUDI 15 MARS 1945

Reception organisee au Siege Social Provisoire par la Section de l'ALIMENTATION, des VINS ET SPIRITUEUX,
sous la Presidence de M. Rene LECOMTE, Membre de la
Chambre de Commerce de Paris, Vice-President de la
Confederation Nationale des Commerces et des Industries
de l'Alimentation.
Causerie par le Prince Jean de CARAMAN CHIMA Y et
M. Maurice HENNESSY sur LA FRANCE, PAYS DES
BONS VINS.
Echanges de vues, reception.

Reunion organisee sous la presidence de M. Pierre
LAROQUE, Directeur General des Assurances Sociales
au Ministere du Travail.
Causerie de M. HAUCK, Directeur des Relations Professionnelles et des Questions Sociales au Ministere du
Travail sur ;
LA SECURITE SOCIALE EN FRANCE
Echanges de vues, reception.

MARDI 6 MARS 1945
Reception d'un groupe d'assistants de !'Amira! BYRD,
specialistes des Expeditions Polaires conduits par le
Capitaine KNUTSON, Search and Rescue Department,
Army of the United States, par M. DRACH, du Laboratoire d'Evolution de la Faculte des Sciences, Membre des
Expeditions CHARCOT, 1932, 1933, 1934.

VENDREDI 16 MARS 1945
VISITE DES STUDIOS de Joinville par un groupe
d'officiers americains du Cinema.
VENDREDI 23 MARS 1945
VISITE DE. L'_INSTITUT PASTEUR par un groupe
de nurses amencames.
Reception par M. le Professeur TREFOUEL, de l'Academie de Medecine, Directeur de l'Institut Pasteur.

MARDI 13 MARS 1945
Reunion organi~ee au Siege Social Provisoire par la
Section de la METALLURGIE, sous la presidence de
M. Albert PORTEVIN, Membre de l'Institut.
Causerie de M. SOURDILLON, Directeur de la Societe
des Automobiles Industriels « LATIL • sur :
LES ACIERS DE REMPLACEMENT
UTILISES EN FRANCE
Echanges de vues. reception.

DIMANCHE 25 MARS 1945
Reunion organise~ par la Section des TRANSPORTS
MARITIMES ET AERIENS, sous la presidence de M. Louis
BREGUET, President d'honneur de !'Union Syndicale des
Industries Aeronautiques. Causerie du Major NESBITT,
de l'Armee Americaine, sur L'ORGANISATION ET LES
TACHES DE L'AIR TRANSPORT COMMAND. Presentation d'un bateau de sauvetage pneumatique.
Reception.

-
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VEND RED I 6 AVRIL 1945
Vernissage de 1 'EXPOSITION DES PEINTRES
SOLDATS AMERICAINS organisee au Musee Galliera en
collaboration avec la Direction des Beaux-Arts de la Ville
de Paris et les Services americains d'Information. Presence
de Son Excellence Monsieur !'Ambassadeur des Etats-Unis,
du General KCENIG Gouverneur Militaire de Paris et du
General ROGERS, Commanding General, Seine Section.
Reception au Siege Social Provisoire des Personnalites
et des Artistes Franc;:ais et Allies.
LUNDI 23 AVRIL 1945
Presentation aux Armees Alliees de !'EXPOSITION
DU THEATRE DE LA MODE organisee au Pavillon de
Marsan, Musee des Arts Decoratifs, sous la presidenc~ de
M. Lucien LELONG, President de la Chambre Syndicale
de la Couture Parisienne.
LUNDI 30 AVRIL 1945
CAUSERIE SUR L'EPOQUE NAPOLEONIENNE
faite par M. Charles CELIE~. Ma~tre des _Re_quetes au
Conseil d'Etat, a un groupe d Officiers amencallls .
JEUDI 3 MAI 1945
Reunion organisee au Siege Social Provisoire des Membres
du Comite d'Honneur et des hautes personnalites du
RAYONNEMENT FRANc;AIS pour la signature de MESSAGES envoyes a Madame Franklin D. ROOSEVELT
et a Son Excellence M. Harry S. TRUMAN, President des
Etats Unis d' Amerique.
Reception.

-
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VENDREDI 4 MAI 1945
Presentation aux membres du RA YONNEMENT
FRANc;AIS des films POURQUOI NOUS COMBATTONS
et CHERBOURG, PORTE DE LA FRANCE, par Jes
Services Americains d'Information.
MERCREDI 16 MAI 1945
VISITE DE L'OPERA par un groupe d'architectes allies,
organisee par la Section de I' ARCHITECTURE.
Reception des Allies par M. MARRAST, Architecte en
chef du Gouvemement.
JEUDI 17 MAI 1945
Reunion organisee au Siege Social provisoire par la
Section des PROFESSIONS JURIDIQUES, sous la presidence de M. Jacques CHARPENTIER, Batonnier de
l'Ordre des Avocats.
Causerie deM. J .-P. GOVARE, avocat alaCour d'Appel
de Paris sur :
LA VIE A PARIS PENDANT L'OCCUPATION
ALLEMANDE
Echanges de vues, reception.
VENDREDI 25 MAI 1945
Presentation aux Allies, du film PREMIER DE CORDEE, Salle du Musee de l'Ho=e, Palais du Trocadero.
SAMEDI 26 MAI 1945
RECEPTION AU PALAIS ROYAL, par M. Rene
CASSIN, Vice-President du Conseil d'Etat, et le RA YONNEMENT FRANc;AIS, des membres du Corps Diplomatique et des personnalites Alliees presentes a Paris.

-
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Expose de M. Charles CELIER, Maitre des Requ@tes
Conseil d'Etat sur :
• LES GRANDS CORPS DE L'ETAT •
Visite du Palais Royal.

8U

JEUDI 7 JUIN 1945
VISITE DE L'HOTEL DES MONNAIES, des Ateliers
et des Laboratoires.
Reception des Allies par M. MICHEL. representant
M. MOENECLA Y, Directeur, et par M. MERCIER, Ingenieur en chef.
SAMEDI 9 JUIN 1945
VISITE DU PALAIS DE JUSTICE ET DE LA
CONCIERGERIE, organisee par la SECTION DES PROFESSIONS JURIDIQUES.
Reception des Allies par M. Jacques CHARPENTIER,
Batonruer de l'Ordre des Avocats a la Cour d'Appel de
Paris, et le Conseil de l'Ordre.
VENDREDI 15 JUIN 1945
Reunion organisee au Siege Social provisoire, sous la
presidence de Monsieur GACHE, Directeur des Assurances
au Ministere des Finances.
Causerie de M. Pierre BOYER, Vice-President du Syndicat National des Courtiers d'Assurances sur :
• LE RAYONNEMENT INTERNATIONAL
DE L' ASSURANCE •
Echanges de vues, reception.
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This HUrvey has bc<ln prepared at the reque!-l"t of the French Gov.

e.rument by the ••C-omm.is.snriat GOu@rnl du Plan de Modernisation ct
d'Equip<m1ent ''i with lhc cooperaUon of Lbt• u)(inisterc des Finan.
Ce$", lhe "llinistCro <le l'.Ecouo1.aie NntionaJeH, the "Alinisterc des
A:ffaires Etran~rc.s" nnd other int-er&HtM rniaistrie.s, and with t.he tcc.h•
nical assistance of lbo 11 1111;:litut de Conjonolure!'

1

THE NATURE OF THE PROBLEM
1.. A$ France omcrgcs from sb; years or wor nnd four year& of oecapntion she iA
raecd with a financial imbalance. ,Ybite Lhis is in some ways the m1>st couspicuotl.!
problem confronting Lbc French Oovcrnmont, it is merely o manif~slalion of lhe

imbnltmce which nffects the whole l;,rcnch economy.
2. The French Government is faced with a doll.cit not only in the governmental
budget, but in the wbolo ot tho nationnl economy. Tho French nation is like 11 1Jusinc1,1
concern with insufficient rc~cnuc and ci:ecss.ivo operating costs.
is co1npollctl to

n

live off its cnpito.1.
3. The rundnmcntol problem wbiob France must meet is to arrest, and Olen

reverse, lbe process or capital clcstruction and U1e re.suiting clccrcasc of nntional
income whic.lt tends lo drive France towards progressively lower levels of production.
•t Until France sball have. rMtored her economic bnJance tltron,sb the reconalrm:..
lion and moderniz:,tion <,f her production fticiJitic5:. !iibe will bo unable to mnko tho
effective contribution to the dcvc]opmcnt of world trade ond production which is
commonsurotc wilb her naturnl resources and which is in nceordnnce wilh the agreed
object ives of the United Nations. Men$u.rcs which tend to restore. tho French balance
arc not only iu the French national intcrc.st, buL nre in tho interest of world
rooonslruetion.

~- The purpose of thi• review is to set forth the rclevnnt fnc!A and figures
concerning tlt.i.s problem, its prospective development and tl.te appropriate solutions.

II

THE POSITION OF FRANCE IN WORLD TRADE
The past a.nd potential contribution of France to international production and trade.

6. Fran~ together with her Q\•arscas territories, can potentially make nn
importnni and st.nble eonlribuUou io world producti.ou ond trade. Jn uormal times
she mndo such A conlribulion. Her shnrc
world production in 1913, jus~ prior lo
tlle First "·orld War, in 1929, a year of mnxjmum nctidly, and in l93S, a year or
roduccd ne~ivity, '"aricd botwacn 5½% and G%. 1L bore o gcnernl tcla.tion to her

or

population (ii.2%),
8

•

7. On the evo of tho Second World War btr sbnre of intornfltiona1 trade ,vae
still high (7.6% of imports and 6% of exports), nltbougb, for r•••ons which ,vi11 bo
scl fort11 lalcr, it was tower thnn ilhad l)eou Lefore tho Firs t World War {Tobles 1-A,
B nnd 0). By virtue of this share, France, in 1038, rated fifth in production and
fourth in imports fuld cx-porls, -and wn.s surpaucd only by tho Unilt:'d S1nt'2.s, tlle
Briti&h l!'!mpiro, Germany, nnd, with raspect to pro<lnetion ouly, by ilio U.S.S.R~ Her
shnre was npproximntely twice lbo.t of any of her next compctHors, J opan, Italy or

Lbe X0Uu1rla.utl!J..

8. Frnnoo bas Qwod hor positio11 in the fir-::il nuik of dominant o-conomi~ powors
primarily to Lbc qunliLy of her technical personnel nnd her skilled labour, but also to
her rich endowment o! raw mntcrinls such as iron, b01u:itc, J)otMsfom aud pliospbole.
(r.raUle l•D), lq nddilion, because of the nature of b<'!r t<,pogro.phy and ibo WQrk of
many generntion.s, i,he baa n trnn~portaU.011 uotwork of grcal dcU&ity. (Table 1-E).
Tbcso ndvantngcs, bnd they not been offset by b11nuicn1>s wllic.h will be dei;(:ril>ed
lnter, would htwe uulde it post=.ibJe for Ji'rance i.t1 llie past to contribute. o"'an moro
importnnUy to world trade and production. Such nn Ulcrensed contribution is
possiblo in the futu1-e through lbc adoption of measures 110w in coutemphltion.
9. Fina11y, the geogrophicnl posilion or T1,rance, the \'Oricty of hor import
requi.romonts nud export capacity, nnd tho multiJotero.l character of her foreign trade,
mak-0: hor restoration essential to the pro~rity of many other oountril's, both ber
overseas supplicts nnd those Europcnn neighbor~ wl10 are her c11stomt'.!ni., In n,ormnl
limos tho excess of bcr exports lo adjacent eountrlcs affords ber a .substanU.nl pnrt. of
the means to fi.nnnce Lbe e~cesa of her ituporla !J'om o,•ersuas.
CEOCRAPHlCAL DIS'fRIBUTION

or

""

ltlt

8•le11c. d Tnlde

S owru; Su1tlstill'llc dd Doua.ncs.

STRUCTVR£ OF FRENCH F"O8£1GN TRAD£
(I• eUlto.n.,, al dc1Dar• o( Ut• re.pectin l>C'riod)
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FRANCE BETWEEN WARS
The burden of reconstruction and defense and tho obsolosoonce of French eapllal
equipment.

10. In 193!).,.11(), France for the second time- in 25 rents, was one of Lhc first of the
Allied ~01iu11s lo oppose the shook of Gorman aggrca•ion. She hod then ·h•nlly
r(!CO\·erccl from th& coru::;equences of the First World ·war. Sbo bad born0 two-ll.tirtl,
of tho blJrcfon of restoring her do\'astatod area5i And Ole lotiS of 1,400,000 of her men
was a continuing tseavy burden which did not cease to p:ross upon 11e.r.

FRENCH fOREICN TRADE

(io m..iUioo, ol dolJan ol tile N-,p,e,tITT period)

Weflem Europe:
Great-lkit.:tin, Belgium, Switurland, ftaly, Sp:i:i.u
Gtrrn:1ny ······-··-·-···········-··-··········United $Ul1es....---··--·--······- - - - -............_
Other oounlrics..__....•--·-·-· . -----········-··-831:m<:e o( tra.de with fordgn countritL --···-·-···-B:ifan(e of trade with French ov~, tettitories____
llalance of o,·erall fol'eign tl':ldC.."...,..,_ .......,_____......

Normo.lly1 Fran~ imported primarily rnw materials for her in<lu1'ttiC!t R.D.d
(!_xportcd manufactured products. $ho iD'lporled, furthermore, u cert.a.in quantity ol'
food proclnct.& lo ttupp1ement her own production.
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-317
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....
+ 68.2
-
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-101.S
-25-1.7
-325.8
-116.2
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11. The peace which tho world Ma whole en.joyed for the twenty-one years from
1018 to 1939 wns, for Frnnce, only n false peace. )lol until 1928, whicl1 mnrked lbe
end of her reconstruction ond monetary- stabilization, did sho finaOy complete tlto
rebuilding and repn.ir mnde uocossary by Uio Fi~t World War; after 1930 $he v.ns
forced to conslrncL expensive ond clti.borote fort.ifications, to to-nrm, lo h1stitute Lwo
yenrs of military Aervic~ nnd to tnke other costly defense rucasnrcs ngai.ust tL.c
galbering threat of another aggression. AJJd lier l'\\·o years o! respite, l'rotr1 19!!8 to
U.l30, coincitfod with the beginning of the world-v.-ide depression.
12. Counldcs in a moro fortunate gcographienl po$.ilion b:'ld ,mffeFc•d loss from
the First World Wnr, nnd did not feel Lbe immediate threat of n second conflict. They
could detota the whole of their l.trunou and material resources to incret1.sing U1&ir
income nntl lbcir Cttpiti>I. Dy frefill invcstm~nts thoy steadily mo<lcrnizOO their
imlustrial plant and their ogricu1ture, while Franco was flhouldering burdeJls incontmcosuratc wilb her strength in l'coovcring l'l'o1n t.be First ,,rorld Wnr, 1U'ttl prep.n.riog
for Lbc sctood.

5

These burdens, which rcpl'esent tho contribution of .Frnuoe to tho common defense
or lho domocro.cies, L.od n doub1e effectUS£ O P POWER IN FRANCE. GREAT BRITArN AN"D
TH£ UNITED STATES IN 19S8

(a) tJ1ey retardad lbe non nnl inereuse in France:"s nn.lion.oJ income,
{b) t.hey wilhho.ld n eon!:S.iderl'lble fraction
duetivo investment.

or lhat retarded

income from pro-

IL'o<itutlOI

Oo U10 bnsi-' Urnt Lhe av&rage F reneb na~iounl income trom 1919 to 1939 equals
100, iL ,.,,ould have mounted to 131, h:td it incrcat-ecl t1t 1h e 6UTIIC rntr-- fl.S the United
Staiei-. nnl io11fll income, or JOS., Juid it incrcnsed ~•t the srunc rnte 111s U,u British national
i11co1110.

T oi.I nwnlla'

ol.,;-p.ll. UHd

The dilTererl~O (3 1 ill n,loUon to 1.1.ie Uu.il<:d States, and Hin rclntion to Grctu;

Britain) can be nltribulccl to the proxbnity and the wur1ike acti~'iiie.s of Hcrtnauy.

13. Duriug tltis period I.he cost of 1·ooonst.l'uction, pensions aud nutionu1 defense
absorbed 10% or tLo l!,J·~ncb national income, or n1>proximat.ely one holf' of f11e ineome
uormoUy anri.lab1e for i.Jwcstmcut. (T~b1e Il.) .A}i A rQsull. Praoce had, i.J.1 spite of
nu &.pp1'cda11le lowered living $iflndnrd, an iusufflciont margin or im·cstJmmt not only
f.or the pur1.l()~O of re.newing, but. oven. for maintaining her cnpitnl equipment on u
b3s.is of roplac-cnwnt comparnble will, tlual o( Greut Bt·it..ain or o,·cu remotely com.
porable with tlrnt of lhe t~tUt.ed Stntc.i,

14. Th.is factor mn.st be ruoo1:,'11.i1.ed as Ute principal reason for the obs.ole.sccncc
of the Ji'1'frnch iudu!->trial 1,tant bofor~ tho war, and couscquc.utly tor tho rclati\'o
inefficiency of French labor. Por example, in 1938 U1c nv-erage age of tlte French
stock of mncbine tooli; wa~ appro:timnwlr 25 years, as ngaiust 7 to 9 years in
England, and 5 to 7 yc11rR in lhe United St.ates. The consequence of this obso1esceuco
is apparent in the grrtJJh 1thowin.g industrial production per work hon.r (pnge 22). In
1000, Frnoce-, t11e l)nHed States, and tlJc entire civili1.W world wtnl in Lhis l·oi;pecl on
m, opproximntch~ equal foo1ing, b1\t el5ptc:in.lly nfte.r 1910 Ibo cortC3 progre.asivo.Jy
cliv~rged. In 1938 pro<luelivily Juul increased in t.be Onil-cd St.atca by 330%, in the
wbolo iuJustrin1 worlrl by 270%·, lmt in },'ranee by only 130%,
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Great Dritain · · - - -

U. S. A. _............_,._

I ,722.8

41.950
47,500
131,200

(in dollar$} -

TEARS

D.aily output per miner io J9J8
( in kg,) ···-···••··•···

9.Z

13.1

(ill~

7.S
20
33.S

······-----·-··-----

l.3

42

37
4.3

4.7
5.1

u. a. A.
7.6
10.2
11.6
IZ,2
12.S
14.8
16
20(1)

( J) EJtimAtcd fi~re. The Fcde:nal Rw:t'ff BWktin (TJ) oi. Otcetnbcr 1944 ooafi.rms that la.bar eflidcoey per capiu

hu doablffl llin 1910.

P rior to tho wnr, taking the economy as a \\'holti ht.bur output in tho United

Stat.as wa.s I.bro~ times greater than in F rance.
15. Tbis does not mean thnt tlie men and women or Fra-nee worked 1ess than
otl1et peop1ei tl1ere is some evidence that they worked harder.
RATIO O f WORK!NC P OPULATION TO A DIJLT POPULATION
(la lh.ov..•nd• of ;l'll,•bhaot• )

U.S.A.

INOV.N't>

G84

Ll>'I

1,06-I

922

3,840

1,125

8Jl

1,100

1,130

(I) 1925·3-4 uuaac tttin;:lttd in LU. (b:!tcnialioi1al udts) by CoJU, Clark in "'Cood.ttlo,~ of £t«!OmjC P~rc:ss".

C1111nir,

.France..........

·-···---

__

Grc:al Brittin ···--···..·-·........
0. s. A. -Canada. ......_............_._____

""'-

Wcwtln1
Pcl,;,tilulc11

1933
1936
1931
1930
1931

32,296
20,260
Zl,623

Sotlrm SbWtit3l Yearbook of the Larue or

6

3.6

FJU.NCB

1895-99
···-190().IJ .......-..-... • .-... ___ ..,_
1920-:U ·····-·---···--···-······--············--···-··-·--·-·· .. --·l925,.29 ···- ·---~·--·-·-----··-····
1930·34 ---.... ··-------·-- · · - - · - -.....
J 935-39 --···· ··--·-·-----····· .....·---·-·---····... ·-·-·-···194(>-42
1943-44 _..........._____......... ·---·--···-

Gemiany -·--······....._ _._,

.......... ~--

20,400
21,800
Sl,400

,...,lpr

•mpl11o,ed ~

NUMBER O F P.£RSONS FED PER WORKER

t>,.,• .,

Net industrial production 1>er worku

IIMdllOI'
r;aplU.
llntbo--.t.)

T-1 in ~t>k,J1111

Similnrly, in agricnJture, htrgaly OOCousa or im;ufticient meohaoization, a single
producer in Franeo feeds only 5 coniu1me.rs, who.reru1 in tbe United States ho feeds 15.

RE.LATION T O FOR£1CN COUNTIUES

N:uionnl mcomt: ptr wc>rker (1 J--

Nlllll.bw<Clfh.p,b. N.....,tfh.pJL

_;;_;;,;.1fdPOl'I'~

Sow,m Irutitut de ConJood'Urc.

TILE PRODUCTIVITY OF LABOR IN FRANC& IN

UA~C&

_

48,828
3927

...."::\l..
,
(-11,1)

4$.1:18

28:JSI
30.914
75.072
6.056

. . . . ol

;;:=:a
,o=..,

"cl:~)
71.S
70.S
(1)9

65.0
64.8

NatkiDt a11d lntenutiom! Yarbook of Labat (19-tJ).
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But in too mAny brancl1es of n¢livity they lacked the modem equipment essential
to Ute a~tainroenl of a muimu.m 001pnt.
16. 1Vilb thla background it is obvious <bat Fronce bas greot pombilities for

development through .moderni.2.ation. In a sense Fran.co is like a young and unde'\"eloped country, yet o oountry w.bich possess~s the basic. substructure. She offeri.-,
lberefore, a pt.trlieuJar1y prornisiog field for new eapital.

inflicted ti1k)n li'runce {Tab!t!. lll-B), the Fre11cl1 nalion ll.t\s ali;o t.off'ered the following
direct loss~• o! her uatioual wealth (Table ffi,C):
(•) 470 billion F rancs at their 193S vlllue ($13,000,000,000) from destruction;
(b) 300 billion Franc& at their 1938 va.lue ($S,000,000,000) r,on, German requisitions on capitol ;
(c) 60 bilUon Francs at their 193S value ($1,700,000,000) from the exbon,tion

of stocks.

IV

20. All in • l~ lhe wru· aud tile O«lllpntion hnvo inflicted on Frnooo a ,lome,tie
disinvestment estimated nt.990 billion Fraur•, 1933 voluc ($28,000,000,000).

FRANCE AND THE SECOND WORLD WAR
Lo.. of capital and domestic dilJIDvestmeut.

V

17. 'J'he economic si1ua ti on Of fi"rnnee at the beginning of lho Second World War
wa.s tremendously agi:trnvatcd by lhc ftghting and the occupation. Tho oonsequ.e.nce~
of tho war for France have been:
(a) n loss of income dut! to insu.Olcient production

(b)

fl

lotl's of enpitnl resull:fog (t'Om pbyaicnl destruction and direct levies on
capitol.

18. Tlle Hituntfon of F ronc& iu Utis rcspoct is eonspicuous]y differco~ from t.bnt
or her mnjor Allies. 'Ebe United Stat.es met. its wo.r requirements through a mas.:.ivo
increase in production. Groat Britain sufi'c.rcd n loss in fi.n..'lncial eapH.al hut preserved
her U:,dni;lrial plants.

On tbc other hand, dUl'lng the occupation lbe produelion of Fro.nee fell to one,.hnlr
of the 1938 le«l, less tbnn lwo.fiflh• of lhe 1929 level. (Table m.J\.) Aforeover,
while her production fell rs.he wat cuL off by the blockade from almo~t every. source
<>f onts.id0 supply, although normally her imports exceeded her exports, J)RThcnlarly
in food and indusb·ial raw m11 teria1f'.
Despite the fact that F rench oorummptioa wu redaccd by one-hnlt At lhe ead

ot

occupation, France wns left l\oithout the means of mcintaining, oven at Lbe in.nd&qnate
pn>-war leoel of replnoomcnt, the buildings nnd moohi.uery which had MOnpcd destruetion and plundering.
Tl•e Jos. of capital NSUltiug from tho shrinkage or production and from the aeeumuJation of deferred maintenance whlclt CoUowed, is &&t'unnted nt 160 billion Francs,

at t.boir 1938 value, or $4,500,000,000.
19. In addition l.o th• enpitol loss due to the accumulation of arrearage• of
depreciation and obsolesoen.co and to Lbe heavy loss in human lives which bas bee-n

8

PLANS FOR THE FUTUR£
InereAse of the Naliona.l Income with a View to Restoring F"'lleh Capita.I.
21. France is presently de,·oting to productive lnbor all the 11tunan and material
resourocs at hor di$po$tl], while ut the same time she is seeking to overooroc the
limiting ft1clors ,rhieh binder a full ulili7.ation or her present inadequate industrial
plnnt. Tho reduction or mililflry e:xpenditu.rcs, while n.t1 nlmost automatic ooi1s~uonce
or reconversion, ~ i.nspir~ by this motiv". The strict mc,uior,H1 wltieh have been
adopted to rcduoo the dofioit iu Lhe b~dgel ••• intended to bJ'ing produced wealt h and
distributed income mote nearly in line.

22. A.t its present levc~ if F rencl, production ls insufficient to meet current
ohlig~tions and pay oven for tho irTt1docib]e JevoJ of ils i1nports, jt is certainly not
sufficient lo undertake and cnrry oul t11e moder.ni,.a.tion or 1'"'renah indUBtrinl plant
and equipment.
Even if repla0en.1cn1. is restricted to the most e~ontin.J need:1-, .n:n investment of
700 billion Ul38 francs {$20,0001000,000) is nceessary. Tho moderni7.BtiCln of the
l:"'rencl, ~ono1J1y, [or whi~b de.tailed plnus or~ now being formnlntod,' 11 would r('(J_uira
a further inve•ltu1'llt in 1he order of 500 to 600 billion 193S fronca ($14,000.000,000 lo
$17,000,000,000). To e1Ycct this re<:oMtitution n.nd rooonstruction ot' Freal'b capital
with only a reasonable clcloy, nnJ at the sarne lime provido for the non:nal rt!placAm.eu.~
ol' wom-ouL Cf.lptta) goods-which ab.sorba ~bout 50 billion 1938 francfi yearly
($1,430,000,000)-ncnrly 150 billion 1938 franca, (~,2R0,000,000) must be found cneh
year tor slleh a.t'I inv~1thnent.
Ill C,,011,chctufre pm;hxlion, impon- and requitcnumu p:ogn(I!• for uch ma.Jot Jodu.Hry aN: oow beit'II"
dcvdoptd b,r 1li,e nric,iu; rnodcrniraboa c:iommiJt,ion$ UL'lll.cr IJU!" d:ircct.ion pf the "Commimriat \.a1cra) du Plan Jc
l.wckrniR-t1on l't d'Bqtiipcme:nt" Tht;$c oott1U1l.nl01ni ate comll()ICd or rt"Ptt!CClt.tlves or d,c l(>\"tfflment. ind'ttJJTJ

,oo ltbof,
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PRINCIPAL RESULTS ACHIEVED SINCE LIBERATION

....

23. The ho.sic Fronob economic problem is to create those conditions which will
in Ute !lltortest po$siblo time raise gross nationti.1 income-or, iu other words, overall
prodoction- to auch a Jc,;el as to provide n mnrgio for Lbjs in11estmeot.

U. In 1938, wilb n gtosa nalionnl income of 430 billion fro.ncs, invest.m"nt did
not t>~ccetl 70 billion trnnes. including 10 billion francs for rearmament.. In 1929,
when the m1tiot1al i1leome bad risen lo 560 billion 1938 rranes, investment re&.ehcd only
100 billion 1938 francs. Io order to dovoto at Jeo•L 150 billion 1988 frAllO! to invea~
n1e11t and to produce t.bc oxport surpluses necessary to achia'Ve equilibrium in her
batan.c~ of payments, it i.a. estimated thnt French national income must be expanded
to a level exceeding that of 1929 by perhap, •• much •• 25~ .
~5. At the Jlre~fmt lime1 li'ttu1eo is producing on a basis of only 60% of 1Jor agricultural and intlw,trial capacity (Tables JV.A a.nd JV.B with chart•). Her lir•t task
is I~ pot her existing means of production folly to work. Thnt tlus bns not yet been
acoompli.s:hcd a du{' ~ole.ly to lack of coal With adequate coal supplies, Frtmee ean

very quickly during 1946 r&ile her prQduetion to the 1938 1eve1.
This nchicvea1 sbe mqi;.l, as n Recoud step, so incre~e her production and productive eOkiency as to ereatc in n rca.s:onsbly ehorL time tbe basic conditions whieb will
make pos,ible tho replacement of her lost capital ODd her full parlicipntion in a world
of expandinJ p.rodnc:lion and Lrnt1o. This mean~, AJ.. hns already been stl\ti(!-(l, lhe
attninmen( of a lcve1 of production approacbing OJ. much as 25% above Ulat ot 1929.
Frn.nee mu concentrate on the modefllization ot her industry ~nd i,griculturo in order
to roach this gonl by 1050.

26. 1'heso are the immediate objectives of l~ranca.'g economic program. Onco
accomplished, tho complete rcetornlion of her eoonomy can be foreaeen wi~hln a rcasonnble time. The extltt ~riod required tor this restorfltio.n will, or eours~, b(l in n grent
niMll.nre influenced by world political fmd eco11ornic conditions. If sudi condilious:
remnin fairly stable, tbe atta.i.umenl o.1' this ultimnte goal should be possible i.u teu or
twelve yean.

CoAL

A'Oc,-Scpl. lt44

Bt.d,IIIIIIC ttt•

...,.,--·-·---

3,970

1,050

3,8.W

lfail""-'Y trackage in wor'khig otde:r..-·-·--······
(in ktlomcters)
Waterway channels {in kms.) ··- - - · · - AllfiUtll pqrl uuloo.ding- capacity •.. - --·---

43,000

18,000

43,000

9.700
45,500

l,,t.q()

9,500

15,000

30,000

-

356,000

58,000

-

60,000

18,000

7,500

4,000

1.450

roll

Mo1>1hJyJroduction -·············(in 1ousands of cons)

COMMOl'\!ICAtJO.l'(S

(in thousands-of tont)

RfCO!!lSTJll:CTION

Mined Ar<.. to be o;lc:u«I__,.,--••··•-·
(in htttau)
\Vrctkagc to be clmrcd awaJ.· - -- -······(in thou."ltlnd cubit meters)
Temporary housing to be built__..........._
~jn 1hou!and square mcttrs)
13uildings paninlly d.'lnl!lged iiud remaining
unttpai.rcd - -·····-·-..
········-

-

Strim:,: Vuiou, rcspootible. ).iln:i,rric,,.

28.. In s.pite of h@r efforts, French progre..-.s lownrdt11 inercA-t.e<l prodnetion bas
been restricted through a shortage of power. Al can be seen from the following table,
FTancia must btive coal. No question bas more importance for France than tlJe imme•
diate ~olution 4f this problom.
POWER

'"'

....

194&

{•clio~M>

ReQuik&M.t:tts

93,900

75,@

75,660(1)

54,980
4,600

47,560

46,000
7,440

......-...-- ···-·..·-··-.....- ..-

-····--·-

JZ,500

Zl,500

Dcicrcase ___••.......•- - -·········-----

1,820

T ~ ------·-····-----·-····-··
Total ·········- ···---······

93,900

Coal and hydraulic powct-··-····- - · - -...,........
.Rl:tsouacES
National production :
CoaJ -··- - -············--·....--.--.--....__
Hydraulic power ·-·-···"···-·-···---·---·-·-···-

7,530

Imports:

The rcsu1ts whlch France bns aehie\'ed during the difficult readjushnenl period
foUo"iog libero1ioo providP eneon.ragc.mc.nt for future progrett..-. ait well as disclose
tho obstacles to be overcome.
2;. Franoo, with tl1e ahl oF her Alliei:.. bas made sub.stn11tial ~tridea toward11 the
reestablishment of ber railway network, tho e:lcariug of her se1:rport$i1 lbe demini.ngof her rotidR. he-r fields and her villt1g~l), und Ole prod11etion of coal whiah now cxee~s

tbc pre-war level

C""I ------••·••-- -·- ··---··-·······El&rlcity ..,_
Coal stoc.kpUcs :

-

-

-

-

930
75.660

9,660( 2)
1,000(2)

--

64,100

(I) To reach tbc 19J8 tcffl,

(2) Based Cir! a.vi:~ (tgurn fOJ tlle four1h QUrt~ of 194$.

Non: Altl1t<11A1h lbe allocatl0r1 to non-i1'Kllntrial 1111en ( houS<bold, atld public Wl:tia) hu been Wt dovm to
15-8()1),000 T .• as apin$t Zl.750.000 T, iti 1938 and ZJ.100,00:, T. ,n 19'29, the pr™'1l lhortor;t in power
prn,tnts Frodi «:OlliXIUc ictivuy from ciu;ctd.1ng doriQJ l!Mli 8~~ or the le«I itui:ncd in 1938,
SOtl..l't e: V•riou, tl'~5ibk Minkttin,
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Willi coal imports increased by July 19t6 to an &1>nual b&.!!is of twenty-one
million tona 1''ra,rne woold, b; tlle end of J946, achieve the. first slop towards economic

VI
PROGRESSIVE OVERSEAS DISINVESTMENT

recovery-tho full ntillzatio11 o·f her existing inclustria1 and agricultural cnpocity.
29. As prodtu:tion <1eve1ops above the 1938 leyeJ, transportation and labor will

30. Th~ poiut has sometimes been made that, during the wnr and until 1944,
France rota.woo her gold and O\"ONleas holdings while c~rla.in other oouutries bad to

!or a t1rne become limiti..u,g £actors.

socrifico theirs in 1-,npport of U,e war effort. This wa.s due Lo tho fnet. that French

••~to

gold and foreign
were blocked; oven while her gold a nd forcign oxchnnge
reserves appore:ntlyTom.oined untonaho~ 1''ro11oe was less Advanced towards rohabilitation than countries which were able, by incr&o.1,ing their foroigu debL, to reconstruct
their productive muchinery tH; they went along.

TRANSPORTATION
(C•JN.dty ia ,nllllo• t-.)

Railr..d, - · · ·

_.. ·--...-... .- - ---·-·-

Waterways ···- .
Scapqrts ·········--~

--- ...

-··

....
223
SJ
384

,...
132
45
36.1

lt46(1 )

99 (2)

(J) Capaat)' u pf Jann:i,7 I, l9-M.

Cl) Thu li1:-ure r-e1ln!,ait11 1.at a m~~\lft <1f J!l"Ntul c~c:lw on thl! brul! of ~tll"lt cpn11-tir.,g- prxt!u,. but 1;slli.et
9' ca.1111,:,t,y bll: the l4m oi pr~Wlll' 1-.riu:u0a. Pre1eni umlll capaaly Ill ~ f ~ l y hlfll,u- 11i1Kt ~ni,lab1c
1.'11t111•mcut i, bcinc usr4 wi1h an fn1<'n'->lf !Q~l.ll'.ia:ially ,r~t•'.r than f1N;-Wilr -~ bu been ilwwa 11:1 t1w. ta.rlltt
uhl,.-. oo "'1fl'e I 1, rail'l'l'i)' ~ e hat brtn altlXISt oomp1rtcly rtl'M« L Tbt sinoc:lp,al rtmainUII tn.nsportatioo
L'<>ttkordt aAA, iram thr fDn dat tlw- rr~wnr ~rk oi 400,000 fteilmt ~llf1 baJ, b<let~ ~ to 270.000
1hra1'1h •;1-r dl-•tnlC'1irm, Ct{Jl'lln reQuislll!Jl'll toJ. ll~ relmtiu11 w Guth,LQ)' by F.CSTO oi II mm1ber o( lrtq:hl
ean inol dimn,g tllC' Alfied o6'cmi\'llt. The rolli:ng 1toc-k ,nort.:op wm be br11-d1 rllminu td Mt «ily t h ~
inQlfr i:n1rn,c:, ouli~1ion. Jiut thl"QU:ltt th.- dtli~l'-'Y of an whkh Fran..-e i, l)Mf.' bw1ding ,1.nd I.he 60,00l cu•s
,rbxb Fr.ntt in.)W bas un onLer 1n dx Unit.td Sniff. C:tmtdu ;ind Crt'Jt B1ltai11.

MANPOWER

....

IN•IIY

AgrL0:1hurc - -· - -··- -······--··· - ...... ,.,_
Food pr«essing industriC$.....-·--~·
CheiniC31 intlu5trii:s ~
.. ,.~·•·..- ...... ,...............

..

Textile indusuie!I _ _
Processing of fabrics._ _

·-

---··-·-·Mmllurgy ··-···-·--··-·---·-·--·--·-········-····
Proccssin.it of metals.._........_._____,_,••......&rthworkl and construction_____,___

_,

2,120
3r
1~
807
831
155
1,114

748

1,,•
1,874

332

159
611
7JS
118

1,006
615

....
1,300(1)
291
120
J80
576
11$

1,069
791(11

(I) Axis tirlki1'C'r.1 of 1''-'r are ool mcl~ in tbcse f-.!t"llH'S..

Fron!'e, by her 0\\'11 efforhi ,ind 1,y imports already on ordcrJ will provide t.he
noocunry l.r1m1:1portntion CApacit!'• She. ran mee-L her lalw,r vrobh.im, 6rst, by the
long.rn11gc- iuuuigrntion policy which she is n<lopting n.nd, secondly, by lln increase.
in the yitld of lahor llu·oni;h Ule moder11i1.al ion of mnchinery and production methods.
Fraooe will eliminate boltlenecks in lbc means or pro<luelion •• they emerge. To Uu.•
end she is developing n (!()mpr~hem,ivc- progrnm.
Tio·wever, no nm.ttor wbol progrus~ i!'> m.ode. iu nchie\·ing tliia progrtim Frnnee
must. it hL•r objecthc.s nre to be obtainetl, find an iJnmedint& solution to the problem
created by the potential d"ficit in her ex:chnnge reNour~.
12

31. For Fraoee lhe domestic dh,invest.ruenl which """ do•cribed in Section IV,
wn.s, as \l. ill hereafter be i:1bov.·11, in reality a delayed ovcnens dUl.iuve.sbnent.

22.S
30

32. The French Government b.nd begun in 1946, even prior to the termination
of Lend.Len i.e. arrangements, to convert Ihe gold and foreign e..xc.bange reserves in

~he Exohanga St:9bilization ~""'untl and in tho Bank or France, into goDda and supplies
pursuance ot ,Is program Qr necessary imports.

lll

33. '!'he gold and .exe.l.u:mge rcsonrees ni:100 during l 9-44-1945, did not result in
n large. amount of cqu1pme.nl tor tho roconstitution of French capital. (TAble V.}
lt was nece.asnry, becuu.sc of tLe deficiency in national producti()J) 1 to devot.o olmost
tbe <>ntire t-0tal or these reserves lo provide thos-e ~osumer good!i neces.snry to keep
lhe French stnudard or living at the. mit1imum level which must be mriintained it
any re.!J"umption of activity i& to be mnde poasible.
l:fowever, tho vohnne of the. 1945 import$ has remained taT below the prewar
l•vel.
311. Tho ~ituaUon will become m.ore criticol iD 19.W, cspeeiaJJy because France
farcOO to add to her normal il.oport requirmnontti, a program of extraordinary
pore.bases made noo.essa.ry by her rOOueed industrial prorJuetion, her poor lW.5 crop,

.

tS

her rnnuequ•t• conl supply and her lack of shipping.' " Out of n foreign import
program for t he first half
19"6 totalling $1,6'15,000,000 Lbes• exeeptionnl purob.. es

or

represent $490,000,000 or approY.imately 30%.

35: li)ven aftor takjng into consideration tho rosumpli()n of exports and 6tber
potcntinl aourooe of forcigu income, the deficit in 19~6 will bo very large.
F'r~nch private assets ilbrond will be mobilized, lo 01e extent Lbat thev ean be
nogotintc~ b~t Uio posS;iblc .renli7-l\tion from fluch a mobilltstion is neccss.aTilY limited.
'l.'he deficit will be aoinewhat mitit,•1\led by toreign credits wbia!J !,ave nlroady been
(1) \\1tCtt f« tMtrOf)olittn Fr~ aod North Africa.•• :1. rtr.ih of an exttt,tlonalls c,oor cro;p-$?lZOOOJlOO·
lron1'•orkl producn, purdlut of ..-tuch ii rmdc neow:.ry bY the l11Ck of oaal tor mt blatt ru.ma«t--$96'~:

Frdp.t cm U. S. Cool-472,000,000; Supp,li<:$ for lndo-Chlrua-$J 10.000,CO'.I.
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39. Unlil all tiles& factor6 can operate to bring about an equilibrium in t.lto
balance of payments, I.here will nooesaarily bo a substantial deficit io be met for
,evernl years.

granted aud by roocipls of gold from colonial production. The ul.iliu1tiou ol' public
QSSCts is1 however, limited by the nece"Ssity of mt\UltninC1lg i1 minimum re.serve.
36. Thus now resources must be found; otherwil)c her reser\~es will he exhausted
by lho end of the year.

V 11
MEASURES TO BE TA.KEN IN COOPERATION
WITH OTHER NATIONS
Reparation.,, exports and credits.

37. The needs ot F'raneo tol' foreign exchn.nge cannot h$ stated solely in termti of
her -roquirementa for suppUe~ If Fro.nee ia to overcome hfr labor bott)eueck through
Ulcro8.$ed enicieuoy, .!'>he must modernize both hor agrfoulturnl methods nnd her indM·
trhll pl{l.J1t. F;xtentlive .sh1di(!S tmd planning arc now going forward to dc,·e1op Rn
overa.ll modcrnizntion prof,'TI\m,
.1fodernizaUon moans investment in macbin,ery, which, in turn, means a new
bordeu added to I.he current obligations thot tbe co•utry is already unable to mooL
France i$ in the dilemma that she must i.nves.t t.o inerew;e her pre&mt insufficient
output, yet t..hU. insufflciont out-put provides no margin for inveg,tmont.
This contradiction c:w be resolved onJy by arrangements with other nations which
will make possible Ibe boglanlng of the process.
38. France will have lo del'f)op lier ~xport.a. lo tho utmost in order to pay for
both her current supplies and this additional oquipment, even if it be &8$umed that
her food supply is balanced by an approprinte plan of production. By 19,19 Fmnce
must nttain a levol of annual exporta.<'lo,;e to $2,000,000,000, which represonts npproximatoly 10% more tbnn her exports ill 1929, after girlng effect to price rises.

I

I

40. Germany bears diroctly or indirectly U1e greatest share of responoibility for
tho dostruotion of French capital, and Pra.nce cannot, therefore, renounce any or the
means through which it may obtain from tho Hcic.h a substantia1 contrihut-i011 to
French reco&-truelion. It goe• without saying that France in achieving her goal will
Eiee.k 1-0 n,vail herself of ropnrotiona in tbe moat effective. way-that is by the lranA:fer
of Ourmany Dlllchinery.
41. But C\"en assuming maximum realizntion from German reparations. it is
mrident that the German contribution to tbe eeooomic reconstruction of France will
be ineommonsurnte witb the magnitude of I.be problems to be aolvod.

Therefore, Frao.ce must turn towards the coontrle$ in a position to supply bar
witb the modern equjpment which $he needs, and the. credits which make pou.iblc
both lbe proei,rement of
eq•ipment and tho meeting of her current supply
requireroent$, for t.be frROfl:it-ion period dlll'ing which a defieit in her balanco of
payments is foreseen.

••ch

42. As n result of the moderniialion which can be nchieved with auoh outside
help, coupled witb the. devotion or an it1erctudng share of French income to investment
and tho expanding domestio production of capital goods, Fronoe abo•ld in five years
from now, hnvc snfficio.nt1y ro.hied her le\l"e.l of production and ]owe.red her production
costs, to give ro her balauee of payment. a basic and enduriDg stability. Thie gtability
should pennit France to trade freely in tbe world market and io play n growing part
in t.he development of intenudionnl oommerce..

This volumo of exports can bo attained only by maintaining controll:l on domastie
nonsurnplion. Such control• should operate bolb to expand exportehle surplu..s and
limit tlle iJu!teA!tO or imports required for the d$velopment of such erpor-Lable 1rorplusek.
.But even vigorous produclioo ,;>ff()rts will not insu,ro U\e ptojected e-xpod levels
unlesi. markets arc open to the entry of )!'rench goods. The reduction of lTAdo. bn:rricrs
is essential to the attainment of an equiliLrium in the F-rencb bB1once of paymants
wilhin 01c five-year goal whieb France b•• ,et for herself. As tbo United States has
been an important customer of France ~md mu.st supply a large pnrt of Franoo'fl
nceesaary imports, it is essential to the a<-hievemcnt of tlll! plan that tbe United
States work t.oward <'-0.mmon agreement with Franco t.o provide freer access to United
Sta.tos mru·kot.s. ln Addition it is nceessaTy lbn.l tourist roctlipts recover tbc important
position which I.bey held ill the French balance of payments oofore lho war.
l4
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TABLE I
TH£ SHARE OF FRANC£ ll'I THE WORLD ECONOMIC ACTIVITY

A) POPULATION (in 1936) :
World: 2.130 million

Fr:uioe ( Metropolitan & Ovet'$CU ttrritories) : J11 million,
or S.2% or world's population
B) PRODUCTION (in percentace of world produttlon):

,,n
·······--· ·-·--···-·--······-···-·--·-·-········

World
..
..···U. S. A........................... _,___.__..........._ .. ,_.

100
25,7

British Empire (including tbt Uoited Kingdom)

22

Germany

··--·--··----···-·------·--·---

9.7

U. S. S. R. --·-..·-----·-·-·-·-----·-·--

8.5

France (Mrtropolitan & Oveneaa territoric&)

5 ,9

J•pon --·----------······· -----..

2.4

""
100
30
17.3
7.3
9.1
5.7
3

....
100
21.8

17.8
10.7
139
5.4

3.5

C) INTERNATIONAL TRADE:
- l) Imports (in pe:rc-e:atage of total wo·rld importll)

World---·-······-- -·········----·-----

British Empire (jncluding U. K..)

-

Gt.rma.ny {l) -·--·••••-·-·..••••·-•·••·•···-•....•..•--•·•
U. S. A. - - - - - - -·---- .......- ..- -..
Franee (Metropolitan & Overseas territories)
Netherlands --···- - · - · -············--·-·-·····-

Ji ll

,n,

100

100

29.4

26.3

13.2
9.1

9
12.2

9.9

8,5

8.1

3.1

....
100
32
9
8
1.6
3,2

-2) Exports (in percentaie of total world export&)

--·-···-·-·-·---··-·--···-·-·----·---···-

World
British Empire (including U. K.)----·-···-u. S. A...,___.,,_..,..._.,____.,,_....- ....... "._.,__.,,...Germany (I)
,
Frvt« (Metropolitan & Oversea, territories)

........--.,...-..................-...,.-... ..
Japon --·-----······-----..-·--···---·-·-·-·
Ne.lherl:mds
.....
---·-

·- -

ms

....

100
28.4
13.4
)3.1

100
26.3
15.6
9.7

8.7

7.6

·-

6.7

2.9

--

""
100
27.1
13.4
9.3
6
3.4

---

(I) The ~iu.nccor German,'• fort1Ch cr1dc will of 001.1:r'Se a:m.~1, ~ m lbe futu.tt on aooount of her
tcrritonal louts.
$0'ffu: Su.tirtics of I.be: l.dfue ol. N&tulm.
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TABLE I (continued)
0) PRINCIPAL RESOURCES OF THE FRANC AREA IN RAW MATERIALS
( 1937-1938 av..-.ge):

TABLE II
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3
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100 \1,
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7.I\l',
7.5%
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I
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31.3%

3$.8%
2ZJ%

--·

2

%
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2
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THE DECREASE OF THE FRENCH NATIONAL INCOME AND THE LOSS OF CAPJTAL DURING THE SECOND WORLD WAR
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30125
11 12

--.. -~ -

IOJO

30-105
3036
221
315

22100
8133
78
214

1-FOQ0 PK.ODIIC1'S..,, •..•

indudiug
Cereals and by-prorlucts

Meat, fish, t.-anncd

......,_
""

(ood3

SU/:', ·················-····-·····..-·--

223

63
188

IJ-MAT&ltUL$ 1:1(!\fJJl.tD l'Oa l?.DU~
TatAt, l'URPO,,'i~..-• ____ - · ·····-

incl I.Wing

Coal-··· -

Motor-fuels _
lron products..___,

•

--·-···-···

Non•f~rrous metah
Rubber -----·······-·--·-·---

..,---·····-------·--

204
26
502

III-MAN1.:FAcnm::o notuJcts ..............

2464

Te.,ctilts

73

6S

%S

689

5188
1582
528
JSS
18
391

2JJS

1(;15

4n

including

Capital goods__

Total Tonnage

680

=
50536

515
~

59446

-

157

47154

iu •·~II a.s irom Frmch Q\•tncu ccrrl:orica..
(Z) lflcl11dl1:1S, 89,SOO TOO$ or eqo!p11)t1lt for tommunicatioo b.clliuef,

(I) Freucb impocU rnw fQfCilfl (<)W1l.rit..1

Sott,,~u· Custom• Silltls:IJ~ {or l920, l929, and l9JS; Suwb Commi1sio11 foe J9'1.S.

30

169(2)

=

118♦2

!;ey J.l , 19-iG

1":l· . •1erro Cl•=o<>irJ ,
1800
OM ttll A.TT • ,
fl aah.t to ,
L . C. •
»ear

=· Cloca!l3C4r.:

T. .,.;. you ror ~our vr.r,1 l:.1.n<l. le•ter of A:1~11 16 Md tor the
••~t."'ltl~l;l.,iu ho·~le, .J ~•"" t:c~no 13 anll f~:1n1.lel Si ...,13 ► 1on o:t
1! ~'l?r "hB l l o ~ o:t 1946• . 1 BC! or:rrr-; .,o:- tlliz il.Ol.a.; 1:1
•:rl•J.nc )'(11] ,
boak.!.ot yo·, cont t~ bo1, tnra=.iv1 ud 1ntcres~1n~ .
"re- 'll"O . ! m, au.re , ota1C:r ~ .....be~s or o 1· t:1:su.lt.7 -:rt:Jo
111U b u.toN •oa. t,i rea.llll!: lt .

l!rJ . Ammull. ~ o. ver1 f~vomble 'f:qircaaiCl:l an our
stud.on~.: N!Jl , 111 :l'>let , Oil &11 ~oeo 11:i.o cot icr . S:10 1s o. .1111.rDillB
Gn-1 l~'ille ,,erGo:i . for •l,e pro-ot10l1 ot b~•tt:,,, :rclati:r.-.Jl 'o<'-

ttrecn our ~o ooa:,.trl. , •'ll, ~~or.1'l£3 dn Co::isoUler <::l""tol'
wO"ill.u. b !o:-tu: to J.f II :o CO'.J.ld l>e h?l/t 1n ~or.to• .
l!r,., ,
=O'i1ld. en ruYe told ran o~mo•~t"IC o:t °'1l' proer,,,m deaism-t'. +,o atL'"Ul i>t<' ll!.ter,;at 1n 1'1-.'lc,JS..--C at'1!!,;' :l.!lcl. to proooto
o,t t&: \m.13rs1 mtUn llet:Iea,i •~ pooplcs of 'Fr "ee a."A t•u~

c=tcy-. ·o a.r<: sJ;-l"lel plruui o ~n, , btci?'.t!l.!l~ lr. e:;,•~c'bo ,
:to-.i:r J rc!ul.J.:r ucleotod Frci:u• atudant11 (tiro ci.rln e.nd t,o l.oya)
ar,d & Fre:::r cook ! t"e cook wa ti:>.d dnl'i.'l•
sc,l<!'Jrn of two you:,
~ Fr:n c) . Our st\lien ..s , t?ilr1.;t- mc i.!l n.l..l. ~r•iol.pat:t.nc J.n
the pr0£rtltl BJ'9 l1lee"~1cc beirl.: oe.re:rully oalce o~ .
OUr

oollec,,

ll!ld

students 11111 :tumia. -.>,e ,,,.,no~ studenta

trl'.n"l)<>rtat1oa (Fro.nee- aGkaouv1llc C."ld ,lr..o.i<Bon-rill~- fr.moe) ,
bCY..rd e.nd lod.;1."ll' - "hel" will al:,o be ;ier.:11•cr.d •c 11•tcnd., free
or o 11:rr,u, o->r olcs3eB l!.ll1 ot>wr aohoo!. c0UT1tieu . lri t!le'.r
t"lr.l, t'Ul F~ .'l sturumts wlll dc?<ito l'Brt nf their tJJ.e onch . q
a.,e1klrl;;; •"' o.~ n1 •b o ·~ stuwmt:i 11nd tc..ohin& tl.,a muh abo11t
Fl'll. co , 1 ta p~oplt" r.nd aul1:llro ,
Tho ,·ron~'l -'J.nin,,--:roo:,, t!n• 11e cx:>eot to . vs should f11ve
added iZ~~rcnt •o t:W p1-oc-r,o . It 1., !t•r •!110 ,mr,oce tln t:it
nro br1nc1nl; $ ·10 Prcno:i oooJ.:.
• •

'e ah!l.11 nlso !!!.Vu a ll ,nll cop ( a~otil) for di"!'lnlln.! and
oel~l.n.; ut:

1

J'

1:ov<!ltl.ca IUI 1,1.1.<!::"-4.e lo.c1lo !llld ll!ln<l.'oer-

o ief!I , c-.l, -c. , - •r:ru.;:ea , :rr.1clry, nn,:,io, c<"'t a ot tncmte
l)llln'ineu, " o . 'hr 1,u•otita Br'~ to bo ll!lOd :f'ar enlnrgiri,e tlJ8
prOGl,"'"10 •

Uro . A.rr..1Ju.ld. , o,. s:r l"'O"li!OSt , e::~.c:nto ... •o ,ro-~ n.n ilt."t1t:l.t1 on
to vle " t .our oobocl ~U. n.d~so o-:i.r ctudontn , 1"Q~-:ult7 L?l.d
fr_er.d!! cf ~h• oo:-:::u..>li ,- , I 'belicva o~ aaiG. tl!.. ._ ;;-011 r.c:ru i;,J.an111:lg c. l, oture tour for t:u.a fnlJ.. , I hopo ~ha-: r10 o?mll havn
the pl.ce.rr.u-c an~ hono~ of ?"eco 1v ~ ;ou n• .r~e•,:::ic~vi :!..lc- .
! ,, t,~c., ni.?L.os , ! an .

•

:11ncorolJ' y<'llrn ,

•

•

'

Jarrn&'l'J' 8 , 194.6

.1:reaidont llaa.aton Cola ,
Slla1Je 'l'cs.Ohe:na Collea,, ,
.J"olal01l'Y1ll.e. A.labam..

Jloar l'rooido11.t Cole:
Yoa. haw w:ey f;l",.010Wll.," a.pp1'0'1'CJ. D:f i,l.M l:'or t!lll reauapt1on ot Ollr e&l.oati.ma.l J:n:l•opcr.ll ·t mira. 'i'hoOO of tho
p&rt7 will bo pol'lll11:'°4 to N&lator tor oao or. ww ISll.bJoota , auoh na ,h istor., , goos:mp~, eclllco.tion, c.nroo1D.tlon
ot °'"1.!'-Pill'COie.tion or. ws1o , an<.1." fcire1sn ~
. Al'lll
·t bo7 wUJ. rooe1Vlt :C-Jl.l crecUt ·tor oaoe ~cm .,...o o e ~

pa11111Dg an =mlna•\on attor ioo1ic- rotu.1'n to too collese.
ln ord.or ~lls~ :,~h1;:{ lmlll:r lloro a.bout tlw 'l1lDWWU ldnd of
tc,ur
.al:.., l
d 11l:e :,ace t iao at y ~ ocnrrer.1cnoe
to 11oree11. for you a part or u l of t ile tlll:I 1111.4a ot OUJ'
laat (19:.'il) tou.: .

=

'lnveling ill Enroi,o i..v ah:l.r+.crod -:ra.a, wo bad :tree.ion
cc l)laoca DJ1:\
anJ. d.o tMnss w oou.14 ilarll,.
13 baTO lltL4 by toll0'11uc t1'1\1n ane;. 'blltJ ilC.'UlllUler . J;o visited
t,u,ru, and tartt hOQeo; p,;rtio11>41lod with the m.tivee in cole-

ot a.c,tlon l.o

..,,,o

bl"..it ion ot t:X:1r rutillll!\1 .ho11c1r.;,-s; uore entcrt:i1md 111.
;pr1mte homes; attcu~d. OJIOm cnJ. ""1Dioa.l cor1.,erte, rut well
u ao'iol.'\rl.Y lEeatllres 1n \.'lo art m.an,u::oi
r,nesta ti,
tea 111. too hooo ot oll!" A::ier1~.,. .tob!l.3111\d.or Dullltt an!! l'lie
dnn;;llter, rit l'M"ia; 11J1II, a,,IO%J& other thillt:S, Olll' gr<n1J1 1"1111114
tim tor a ~ nnd. l:oO:Pln& nn Ula.atr~tc,d d1:.u'1 • OU:, at>.1donte
eJ1lL tc ...obo:ro cr.i,io.,od n }>]cc:,ont r.nJ. pro!i~.blc so.--n;,r n.nd
,r,;,;1, otod o-redit 0:1 .xu- oollc.:,:, c.n.:t offl1J1!::.ey o.!J aoa~.ncar:, ot
good. ;ril]. .

.,.,1.,,

' in tho
To-.. , al.:lo , mv.i £W,er~ ottered ~o C!l!lia~ ne
oot<>bl1a:men•. mw. m111.•0J1:"J10,, ot an cxc~ of a•:aiJen~-.
It in ot WOh a plnn fo.r =tor ncrnoo t-»• 1 u!laold noir
lU. to ra'Il»9t '8"3r ~'Nf'.11 0Dllll1dnl".l. tion, JIOVOJ' bo,fo:,:,,
Mve -soang :poo»lo llJitil v101on =a. acle11.u.1.te tm1n1!l.c-s hat!. co
ac,;, mN o»;>rll1'1it1e,a for gi,.1llfl1.l. a"'l),lo:r-,,ont - 1Ui,l!lllllt1o
aorvlco , a-roa , 11r1t1!!C, =1-,, a~, b11~tn,,oo , ,w.r.:1,UiBCl,
avl;!ian , tr.i.Tl:11 , t:iece to mont.ta:i O!ll.f n f® - n!l.•1 ltt'Vltr
bofore ba.11 t bore iloo:i oo -::r,wn ~ a. ~• II. :!!'or bcitter un.ler-

otand in,: t.f and a mro l:inilY atUta4a tCl"f:ll'd Oil!' fo-rel.,!:!1
£.Oleibor.: . M ~ o . tu, ~?le JQ:!.turll IIOdium far llltl~~l umloratnnl1116, • r l t a l\i&ll J.11.'loo .l.n 'P"~n.tio'l ot stll.4.ol2.te to
ooeurc and hold :reeponsiblo 11os1t10llll lllP.d.c aooeaeiblo far and
,rJ.do by oodcrn UtlMJl&rt&t1on fac,ll1t1oa and., !Ar 1o~
Jortant , to 'beo- ao ~1ve 'tull<lern 0t a better world.

lll.lllllll'J 8 • 1946

President llouston Cole ,

State Toaobers Colleeo ,

Jaclcsout'11le , J.lo.batlo. .
D<la1' P:reeidont Cole,

Yon bnn vo:ey t::t"'o1ouol:., approvod 0$ plan for t'io l"Ouur,pt1on of wr e411ca.t1on,;u R'1rop84J1 tonrs . 'l'!ul!J(r or w,,
party wlll be po~1itod to ructatcr for 011<1 or mo:ro WbJoata , GW>h n11 b111tor:,, seosmpv, e&J.oot1m, a11proo111.tion
of a.rt ,_!_lpprcoiat1on or =s1o , an<! n f~rvil!B ~ • .&n4
tboy WllJ. receive f'.i:Ll credit for ea.a, upon ew,cw~l;;
paesin6 an exnmlns•1an after tbal'.!.' ntu.rn to tbe collesc .
In order t int ¥® my J:?1.0',,- oow o.bont tbo u.,mffll!l.l .lc1nA ot
tow: .,., i;iaJa., , l ahaaJ.d Ul:e coca 1l'XI a. t yuar oo!n'CTL1onoe
to oOl'eoll for yo11 a part or Bil of t ho fila i:nda of ou:r
laet (1~9) tOllJ.' •

Tr.1velin8 1n :i:uro_po by o!u:.r~cred 1ms, wo b!icl floecdon

of a.otiOll to go pla.oco nnt. ooe ,:w.:L do tb1o{;IJ m, could iln.rd1.r bavo brul bi follow1.ne tmin a.nl!. bUs ao!lo:Jdnleo. We v1e1tecl

fa.nno an.l. .rarr.i ho:.o; :P(>1't1o1pate4 "11th t ·u, ll!lt1vea 1n celcbrc.• 1on o:r: · bc1r 1ntiolllll holl44;{a; oere ontortn1ne4 1n
p.r1wtc. homes: attcniocl Ol)Orn. !lllol. l!ll!lioa.l oouoerta , as uroll
ae coholurlS leotu.r<>s 1n ~ art
wore (lllee• o to
tea 1n t ~c homo of
A!'.ll;r1::nn ..ldllo:sarulor Dtlll.1tt and his
ill>UG1to1• , nt Pn.r1s; and, oMo:,g otbor thinee , aur groa:p found
titlo tor atud,r and Jr:OopiuJ an lllnatr,,~ed ~
. On.r st11.ucnts
an!. toc.obn:rs c,i.,1o;o4 a. plco3IUI~ end 11:rof.l.to.blc !ltl.C[lCr r.n4
r....:l,otod orcd1t 0:1 onr e.)11.cco nn.1 o01l!1t =:, a::i 003 ,,ni;ors of

=~=:

=

sooll will.

You, Ill.lo, !l:l.vo gcnerousl,;{ o:Ucl'l'.' d ta nniiin• co in tho
estnbliallmen• o.nd min•ano.noo ot an ='1,1111'.J) af stu<1.ont.1J .
lt 1o ot auoh a p!= tor i:;r;mter oorv1oo t:n• l u.ionl.il nD11
lUc to re \I.UC <1 t 7,n.r .-w.~flll 0O!lll l cloM ticm . !lovo:r bef<m9
MVO Y00ll8 ]10oplo with Tio1on ll.:1d o.llaqu'l.tO tm1llii..; ball BO
~ :raro op,o.rtu..-utlee for ~ ol:ll)lo;r-:,ont ol.1Dl:mat1o
30~--r11111 , oomicroo • ur1 tl:i.; , ~.i:,1o , IU"t , b11.ei!JC:Ja , 3our;1,,11.,,.,
Qvi:;fion , trawl , t!losc to mention Olll.,r n terr, - ·1"!'1 :ievor
be:ton !ls.a tbore l);aA 00
a. noocl tor batter unloro ton41n6 of o.rul 11. mo.re ld.
at t1 tu4e tcn:ir4 ou:- f o-re 1{!;ll
nc l:,!}bor.) . L1J1G,L, q~ , ti.C ~?LO nnt:urn1 ood1um for :,,atull undorats.nilne, merit n ll1a:h :!ll~oe in preparation of at:l.louto to
oo,rnre ~ hold .rG8POJ1Bible pos1t10llS made aooosa1bl.e far and

-~en•

w14e by Mollc:m tranoports.tion :re.oU1t1oa and, far oax-o important , to become active b"o.1l.do1'3 of n botter world.

llhethor , du.ring onr time , wo onJoy peace or a61).1n bce111broiled 1!t war 10, 1n a largo measuro , oontingont
upon tile ab111t:, of tho .u:ier1oan 11t1bUo to unaarato.nd anJ.
eot along <11th the peoples or other nation,i . so Clll.Cll 10 tho
well boin8 of cvoeyone of ua t:wreb;v o.ftoctod tbc.t 110 would,
1n4ol!d, be fooliah oreo.turee not to rtctt world condJ.t10lll3
with Qeep concern.
OOl!le

Ecmoatine onr p~oplo 1'01· a "Olli> \/orld" lYith a •.,;oc<l.
no1ghbor polio:,• is a reuponsib1l1ty our oolloola should
prOllll)tl:, and entlmsiaatioall:, a.ooopt . :roi• ouo:i o.n unacrta!cing no institution of loarnin8 holtla a aoro fo.vorn.blo
poa1t1on thl:ln that of tlw teaoboru ooll.ege , 'l'hrOUGh 1•s
gmcluo.tco the toa.ohero oollegoe oonto.otlS ruul 1..nflucnoos no:re
people, both ;<O'll.tl8 a11<l. old , th(m perbapo
other oirl8le
&fP"AO:J ,

=

Tbraagh l)OrsoD&l. asaoo1o.t1ons 8Jlil., 1n man:, oasoa ,
laat:lllg 1'ricndnh1J>B w1 th boyu a.nd girlo troi:, abroad , our
ot:nllanta , wl:41 go an.t into tboir J.'Oopeotlvt; coanunitica sa
toao!Jers of h1otocy, SCOG1'RPll1 and penco , should be pre;parod to toaoll with c;roat zeal o.nd. llUOh 11uthor1 ty . lb is
for mush a program tllat I carnestllf aol.1o1t you:r bolp 1n
tow11U.ng on onr o~o a.n 1n·~erua.t1onal colOJ\7' on a minia-

ture oonl& .
T:W 1cl.ol11 pla.n •auJ.d roquiro a separate; bUllding to
be used "xolus1Tel:, ao an 1ntorno.t1ona.l hooo . Let ua hOJ)e
tint "e '/00./f one ~ have uw,h a !:I.one . In t!ID mea.ntico , t1e
ahoa.l.d bnvo for our l.angu,lt1111satudento a ooot1an of a <k>rmitor;< , a :Private ldtoben and 41ning:reom, t:1'10 Fronch ocr'fn.llte , v1o1titlB otudento , and. a aoal1 ohop (ctoro} , i'luo
P<l,1't 01' the doxmitoey woul.d bo call.Gd +.!,o Into1'1lll.ti0Ml
J{oco; the dinSn6)"oom, used also ~ atud,y hall , libro.17,

ola-asrool!2 , ma.soum , thCiater, too. 1•oom, reception roam., sewing :room, game :roo111 , ohapel , ohol) (store} , oto ,, t;ie Work

Shop. ?tw work ohop with these aovero.l iwd. varied ta.nct1ona
daa1gued for e1'1'oot1vo l.o.n(:119.go inatrootion and botter illtornat1oll&l relations , ohould bo O(lUipped -.riLl tc.bles , Olla.ire ,
a 35Jllll prolooto:r anll. booth, reoo1'<1l>r, phono~h and car
phollea , and :v1ane . 'lho work ohop 11oul.<l be U!i8d 3ointl/f by
boyo it.nil glrlo , '
Tho ll':ronch aerw.ntB .raul.,l oonl. o.nd corvo 'lenl.c , care
,ho building, und lau:.ldor the .titoll.en and ~ O I i
linen. Tiley would also be available 1'or T!l4lr1ng :rrencl1 pas-

tor

tries and serving afternoon toa.9 prepe.rSnt; for banquato , and
teo.ohing, those , who a.re 1n:ieroat1')oomething of the French
oulillart ..rt. P'renoll servants are i.oncra.ll:, rtell t1-a1Dsd
nna. a.oouator,od to work and plenty ot it ,

!hoe• etudent a part1o1p&t lni; 1n thiE procr,i.m ahould be
oueta.U,r aeleot ed according to tbe1r intoffst 1n tho p r,,..
Jeot , tt.c1r 4eTot1on t.o work o.n<l their apt1tudo for lanGPBP
etull,r. s ~ that 'ltould cbal.lonco t.'>oDe w1th a eer1ouoneae of purpose ~ t to be a fo~t'cll factor in g1T1',g
s44Dcl. interest to our '1Uldertak2ng ant in n ttmc t 1ng to the
college 1D 1Dcn,eaa1%16 1D1111be:rs mny of A.l:;bam' n nbles t
students .
fbough we would cG11t1mla ol.as1J&a u UffllaJ. for s':Wlcnte
not interested 1n or tt'lllll.if1e4. for this prO,!raJ!I , we should
for tho f1rot ~ar llm.t thoao 1n the Internat10ll&l IIue &nd

II or.le Shop to t hirty- ti~ ueloot atu<lental !;or

tU:: i:J."IP1P ,;re

alM>uld haft f i Te fore1811 atudonta , a mt o of Nftn to ona .
Ollr Tis1tlnff atudcnto ttoaJ.4 oono1a:t o:t two ll'ronch bo,'B , Oll8
l'Nll.,h girl , OlW Bolg1an girl , o.nl ono S,,100 girl, !Aoh group

of aenn of our t htrty- f1Te
at a table w1 th one fon.1811
additional entcrtain1?1g aaJ.
ellip ,m:l rmotionl ]Ju..,,.,..,,

a·udant a would ban tbe1r moals
exobar..g,, o tudant , tlm.s pro,riding
;;,loaaant tomerita or £00:l feUow1netro.ot1on.

Instead of rogu1sr olo.asrco:a :roo1t:., 1ona tnrcc U.oes a
week for tbeae thl.rt;r- fiTe stu4enta t tey nDlll.d rece1n , trto
or throe to 11 claae, tor a pal'1od o:r thirty mim1tea eTery
dsy almost printe iru:ltro.et1on, They would al:10 be 41:rected
and. enconrnged to :ree.d ani wri te &JU OJ301D' 1n mo.oh ocmnreat1on, and to parti o lpo.te 1n mneica.l progrr.r.e, pla1a , e;a,.,ea
o.n.l t lle eeveml otbei- funotiou IJCntionet. a.bovo ,
'r!w i;"C!1<l. year the enrol.lment of select ,1tudenta a!:.oulc1
be increaae4 to auty wit h t-Bolve foreii:;n ctu&,ntc , r.. mt1o
of f i ve to omt , It would be advan~oru, to our progran to

bring to tbe 031JPUS thoee ot o her nst onc.11ties who '1o.d a
ooSlll!lnd of tbe li'reDch l.an6WJ.se , e.o , to~ e:mmple , Itnlian,
Spania.rd, liexl oo.n , Br:i.slli@, .lo:L".es1a.n, 31Toda e.na., 1f it
oauld ~ arrano,d, R1).aa1nn. 'f'.ua i.!10lll.d offer
atu.Cll,nta
the UDllB12Al opportunity of beoocilac1 ao<1uaintod with :pooplea
..nd ouatooa of aeveml nationn a.n 1 of le:,.ming t heir

=

lengae.p • •

For 1to eano~t 1onal. Tt\lu.e o.nd as a. sanrco or revenue ,
chO'll.d. be ea :i.bl1Pt.ed in t he Jorlt Shop a Blllall chop
( store) , In t llia ohop we would :i,ut on d13Pltly ru!.d of!o~• tor
oalc t o the ~ i o QUCh n owltien n:: French c1one , b<lrota,
llan4.t'ado ls.oeo ..na. ~"ndkerohiefa, ~mrc}J,r, , l n•l10:t" L'OOda ,
1:1&:Ptl , maic , phonot:r,iph reool'<la , l)Otter., , perf'lla , poetoarda ,
oopiee of famous paintings , etc , '?be .11rof1 t raalized tbe:re£rom allmd bo ueed. foi- ""'tin., of o,1r pro~eot a eelf-auetc.in,ing oro,nlz~tion ,
'\~r,

SUisll a prosru,,,, nhoul.d, nt tho B!1llO t1~ , c'1l)t1nte t'lo
UJa61nat1 on ot atuclonte; produce a IIIIXimll of rosul.ts 1n learning tu lanA!)oe,, '111 th a atntawm of etfo:r1. en t.'111 part of tbe
atuilonto; maJro tllcm feel , thrCT.1('.h their int1~~to nasoo1at 1ons
with \hoso ex11banr,, ctudellta , that •oo.r :ron.ll.T know thtlir
coantr1oa , tbe1r pecploa and tbetr cuato::ie; l'<l.190 tbo etsn<b:N o! aoholarahip; ilnA b:t o. uniiue citt:root1on te ~llll
oollcp . Utlll:,1.ng the var1ouo ulcnto o: t!io cxcbanp ,students ,
wo ehouJ.4 orpn1Z4 o.n.i. present p o:ianto , 1.>J.a.vc and other
fol'IIII of enterto.inaent on our 3!IJ:ll.lUC , in t0'.Yll, ,u,d. bofora tl:111
p-a.bl1o ao!tool and oomcmn1 •.r Aanembl1ea of thia 41etr1ct .
While t!MI pl.8.ml for th1e l)roli:tot 3!lJ appeer to bo oo.oew!Jat involnd, t:...1 ""' p:ractioal and co.:> be n>:il1::ed c-ritb
rolat1vo}3' llttlo exponee to •be uollege , &.rtng personal
oonto.ata wit!l ocboollMd ■•1Dl1'noturore 1n J:nroJlo , I a.a 1n
poet tto11 to ••cure f,·om tile® aohOol:J 08.%Ctull.;r oelccted
atuaonta Bl14 trora the Mnnfaotu.rere meJ'd!>anJ1ae for Otl1' obop ,
.lo tor •he -,ro3ect o.ncl ~1nsnal.'l& it , I have 41aouaood
tho pl•JlB with !:.fent.r or Of hotter Gt<1unts . T'u,y rooeiftd
the intorll!Ltion wit:1 onthoiainm:a 421'1. o,cpresoed tMir 011.Qt:rneas to begin t'1o profl1'tllll thia ne,i:t 3optcmbor. To lllO.lte auo!i
fl progra,,, poaaiblot,I tbey 'Cfonld oaoh 'Rfl.Y Q too of $35 , 00
tor tbo eo.hool. voar; and, a.a ortdenoe of i;ood ta1 th, t ~
•Ol114 pn.r 11 eubatantial ;po.rt cln.rin& tllo OOlU'BC of t~

current oona10J1 ,
'rha ooat

ot opera.tinn

..,,tol,J aa foll.owe:
1)

the firat

.ran.r ohoal.11 bo o.:uprax1-

1:xpel1$0 of trv.llilportat1on, bcnrd 8.11d locleinG

of one exohanD;I atwlont borDO ent1rol.7 by
the oollo1,9 .
2)

1'r:ll1Spcn:tnt10t1 of fCl!l1' V1e1tillc att\41:Jnto

o $226 . 00 oaoh•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*9CO , OO
3)

BotU'll for four via1t1s.., 3tll4Dnt3 (nt ooet

4,)

'1Ta.n3pcrtat1on for t,..,o oo1"f!lllta ( ver:, taro
yeer:, $~00 . 00) &~m&ally •••• • •••••••• ••••••••••• 2&0 , 00
i:veq otnor ~ r tb$ oolloGO wonld giw tho.ci
c::,plo;r-,an t .

5)

11"6!111 of the t,ro ee"8.11t8 paid fi'OJ:l roo1:1 and
board toes , &lid. ro""'8 turn.l.obed cxoba.age
131.u@nta Md cor9'8:lto ;.;; ,llo oolleg9 .

pr1ee) • t l 4 ,00 oaoh ••• • ••••••••••••••• ••• • • ••• e°' . oo

Total ooat 0~• • • •••• •••••· •· • ••• • ••• • ·•• • • •••••1. 66&. 00

lle'1'0l'IIIC for fi.no.nOing pro~ oot:
1)

Fees DGid by tturty-f1ve at'Udento c $36 , 00
eaoh for tho oehool year• · ·•· · • • · • •• ••• • • •·• • • 1 . 260 . 00
Deficit of • •••• • • • • • ••••••• • • • • • ••.••• • • •• • • • •$

394 . 00

Prof1 ta realized frOtl l!'ronoh pas trios 11.rtd a:ttor110on toa
and :trom trc'l,uont :toreten moving p1ot=s Dhaul.d absorb moat ,
if not a11. of the do:t1o1t .
'!'ho oecorut ;ra:u- t!lc opom t1onal co:Jt tlhOlll.d approxiaatc,

of transporto.t1on. board :mil 1 ~
of on.o ctudcnt borne b:, the ooll"BO.

1)

~n..."O

2)

~iunaporta tion of olevon '1'1c1 tin/J oto&>nto
o $225 . 00 onoh..... ... ....... . . . .............. .$2 , 4?5 . 00

3)

BOC>rd for oloven visiting atudonto (ot cost
priee} o $14 . 00 ea.ch • •• •• • •• • •• •• • • •.•• • ••• •• • 1 ,386 . 00

4,)

Roomo for aorrunto r.nd o:i::oboJJeo sttul.Onts ,o.nd

transportation for ser'llanto es describe~ above

250 . 00

Totn.l. cost of •••.••••••••••••••••••••••.. • ••••$4,111 . 00
Rovenno for fina.noing pro~ eot:
l)

:reoa paid by aixty otulh,nto

2)

Inoome :tr01:1 tre11u.ent foreign
moving piotu.n,o . at lon.ot . ... • • • •

270 . 00

3)

Income :!rolll afternoon ten and
Prono~ po.ntrios . abou.t . .... . .....

370 .00

4)

Profit from ohop (etoro) , a.boat..

800.00

o

$45 ,oo ( 1n1.>reeee ~ $1, 00
per month per atudent) •• •• • ••••• •$2 , 700.00

Defioit 01' •••• ·•• •• ••••·••• • •• •••'••· ••••• •• ••

71 . 00

?ro:porly IIIIWDCGd. t:i.i.11 pro,eot wouJ.ct 11:Llllon~ ao81U'Cdl.:7
beooc..: ooli-,mppol't1ne. Hmrovur, notwttllll tand1ne !:.'10 nllQ<nn.l
exp(>ZUJO th£· oo.Uo., ,ue;ttt 1naar, tbe J."l.'9'ee1'1111!nt lihOlll.d pa::,
o:rt well 1n diviwn1dn . It lo an OJlportwut,1 foT cra.r 11ohool
to tnkiD the 1.,.,., , 111 thllso pttrt3, 1n prepu-1nc aa.r y<mtlt to
rieot the ura,:nr n<•ad of our ooant27 for world oithezas.
A.a ooon uo yon h11'9'<' h!lll. t1J:le tu tallXl this mt.ter ttnder
l>dviccceut, will ,1ou ltindl.y lot. oo hoi.r fro'll you, If 1 t

nocta 111th ymu ap!'ro""'1 to begin. woh u. :progrn111 next
Soptollber, we ehoul.d '!lol;i.!> worJc1118 on naooaaa:ey prepan.tor.r
J:18aatl1'9II riglt• ""'~• Cll trul.lll'Ort&tion to.c111t1ell are
uror,dO'd. and P.l.l. cODUDUUoatlou.s Illa.. .
Ii 1th boot wiabea for the

new Yenr,

I

lll!l,

Sinoe:rely yours ,

Jamea a , Jonea
•

!llc !loll1n::
'l.'llc Prcrusll Cl·.11) 1a ver:, """Pl>, to h ve th.o Looal O m-ptor
or t!::o .U.Ori<U>.11 Aoaoolnt ion
On1w1.,,1
,I amen , ~he l\oaJc Olu.b ,
nnd the J!roi;rc iva .. t-~ Clu':. •o j 01n iu 131,onoorint: t .o pro!,l'alll
of •lli cvrnJ.ng. I n-.1,sh to ]IJ."Oaent, at thin t1.tlo , the proaidcnta

l .

or

•.v

o; t!l:,::,., o.lub~: f1r:it , W.ea J.taudo Luttrell or t,w Looal cruip• er
o
,.,
r1 en A3 co1at1on or Un17 nil :, rlmen; 'ios Fa.ye
Kir.ltl:i.nd o:r t"J.e 1100k club; ul1C. ».r:i. J . P . Gwnei of •h~ l'rogro::o.l.,-o .. tud,y Club ,

c.
;;o,;tnn1ne in J~;,•embo1• or thla yea:r , ~nere 1o to bo 1n •ne
Oolle&e a unl 1110 proE:1"'11 ot foreign J.Angw,.i,, lnstruotian , J.:eabern
or tte olubo :ropreaented bere t!liJ cTI>ninC ve cxpr.iat.JCd interest
1n OWi' plru'Ul D.11 rui.v~ ottered thl!lr tu.11 OOO.,erutlan . -~ 1ppr,,O1ate
t .o1r 1.nter nt
il ;:i:l!ll.l ·1a.-e a opeoi,:,l oac:ii i.~oe read;r to oonter
tti • 1 t
at t 1 oon.-en1aneo ,
3.
At thl~ tl.c.c \lJ.r 7renoll u tudm1t,1 will 'bt! of1'ored tho opportUll. t.Y •o c:,q,1• as tbeit' Yiet1s wit.'t 1-.,ferimoo to o,.r 11ropo:ad
procr""' .o_· hlo = t o<lhool ;111ar .
( ( l) ll3 ,..nd.,r.1; (£ l lllc • Ocbo ; { ) r . l,obe~·t~:
(() llle Culbcre~ ; (~) l! Cle,;/l)t!Ol; (~) ·ua Self;
(7) · •· • Clll<stnln , )

.s r Jo11 l!O
of ua .:lo no~ at;u<JJ a tore1cn laneuac,,
ntn.114 ~. 1 , I ays,,lf co
llltr 1'wgu.; -eo ond
cr.thatll\,ioa
1'llnila!:! n .113 or all bn::on mo l, d. • 1 • ,,;it tlle1:1
WO VOUl.11..
.:,:'O •tly !m.:ldi0'1.~d ill 6'0lna do ply 1 'o > JD otud,v
ot 11cieMe , luotorJ an.i. IIWIJI' ot.\ulr !iol@. T 11r~.:= tor •h.in
n ,, xt .l'fll1Z eltould 1'nJll1tn o tic ilt<.t'1., ~r t'u) lru,_'"l.~ ,.nd hcr.:il.d
be a en.as o
t ~r "' 1A
Ol.'e ot O-ill"
~r atu'1f'n•c 1n .. o • 10 f 1e1d.
4,

io

•

"

I no take 11lol!.IJ\lr0 1n p:.'Cao11ll.llfi l'rco14en• Ctlo ff 10 will
t,f·-.'.\ei il.y ui 10-J.noa plan.a !or .o ;r~gr.i.: ,
• .en 1- ~ro~3e t'lc
spec.leer ot t
evonint;.
5,

Mll.J'.H.

It ollo
6.

;9/~.i.rn«.
tlnif'-d

fr.1.f,s

, e no

of:rei: t

1111; •

aCl.4roa•)

Qpportan1 ty ~or IJ.UCII ions .

7.
Y'1'~ n.re ru.l iueed, l<;u<r.<1..J.c t ~ , n, o. Md .\::cr1oro:. V.at i cno.l.
Anttxlma , t-> report ,o .~ Lon.nee . '/lo should 11.io tor e•:,r1ono ot
yo,i to nnw •11<1 plena11re ot oootin& cur o:u-r::.tns l'J:C c'1 c.ieot .

s.

l'lonr,o at:md ,,h1lo o.u- 0 uc. n•n e!J16 r, 1.!aru 11.llu"" , folStar ~ d :S8mler.
lowi'IC wh1all we ,,-~1 itl.l ~oin 1n Bin61UC t

,
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COLLEGE MODERN(

lO't

I)(

LOUVIERS (Eure)
15 Ju.ly

Dear rr . Jones ,
I believe l'lle Andrd haa a1r.J.d,1 written you. n

relating the -.ariou.s inoidents that pla,ed havoo with ou.r
a.rrange~ents and gave u.s two or • hree sleepless nights . Still, betore

l

oome to the pu.rpose o! this letter I be~leve I had better give you. another
brief ou.tline of what haopene4 last week .
l'onda; B : r,ro,ip expeoti~ to sail aboatd l'me Arno11lt - soonsored ship from

l!avre on Zuly 2~ .
T11esda;, 9 : 'lrou, advised b; French Line that l.'.r . p . J'endes - "'ranoe
"!~.O§reeamfl.ll" whose help I had enlisted betore we oame to

kt:iOW

- V1!J

Mme Arno ... lt -

bas requ.ested that we sail as soon as possible in Au.gu.at and that cabins
have been boolced on ship l~aving !'.arseilles tor /Jllerica on A<1g<1st

e.

Theretore on Tu.eeda.v ~• had_lltLSh(ps to ohooss !ro~lll
.fed 10 : iroup ndvised that two sblps a, e oan,sllcd : one havi~ dcvelopped
engine-trouble while in !lew-·'ork harbor, the other beinl!' diverted to Frenob
Iodo - Jbina . ?ro~p left withou.t oey means of trunaportatlon . Bu.sh to grab as
reserve tions ta eo great that !.lme .I.J•noul t ' s ii.flu.enoe ts hel pleas ,.gainst
the ti'1e.
'l'h111sda:, 11 , Thanks to a~tion of r·r. 1'. Uend~s-1"ranoe group will sail !rom
"a.reeillea on liner Athas II on or abou!

A-l.';-tBt

17 , I Yl&nt to point ou.t

that this 1s the very first boe.t goinl!' to America as present sohedu.le o!
dep&.rt<U"ee stands . I shall be in Paris to-,,ori·ow and shall ta~e care of
ti~lcets tor the five of

ll,IJ,

A detail ot minor l '!l~orta:,oe : J.'lle Astru.o•s

name Will have to be orossed o~t nnd renlaoed by !'me t.lvernlle' s . I am keep-

111~ ln to.1oh with '"1' , l'.e11d~a-"'ranoe' s ottloe her~ and the:, have 1•eq~ested me
to phone the~ at once shoald an:, dlfftc~t., arise . now I aa ooming to the
purpose of this letter : I belteve ~r . Pl.!F would ~ppreoiate a letter oomlng
trom you than~tn~ him for the help he gave us in oonnectlon with as reserv ations• Laat ot trans~ort ts s~oh Juat now that getting oabins le rather a
matter of smash-and-grab-it . There are lots of people with jobs as i~portant
as or even more lmportant than o~re whJ are lo~kin~ tor ah1pa - an;/ ship&•

crossing the Atla,,tlo . And O.od help th se who havenlt got somebod,)' to bao~
them

ilP • l.'r ,.,'!" to a l ei,di~ pollttoal ftg.ae tn France , !le is well aware

of the tmportanoe of 1our proJoct . We

an rel1 on his heln to the end, But

a letter of thanks for ,,hat he has nlr a1y done would make all t>ie more
oertaln hie help in oase of an, furth~l' trensportat1on or1sis - whioh 18
l

u..nlilcely now, b..tt one never ltnows . l!r

nw is to be a.dressed as •~onslei.u- le

~•lnlstre . It would perhaps be wiser to address your letter to his t
resi~•nooe. !.!r: PLIF la

l.n

III

o

\Vaehl~ton now but ls Bllppoaed to be oaok here soon .

l!onsleur Pierre :·end~e-rranoe
-:Xeolltlve Dlrdotor
International Beale tor ae,onstru,tion
181§ ! . Street , waahtn~ton .

, .o.

l!oneieill" Ptarre

emles-Prli.Cloa

LO!IVI3RS, =e, Franoe .

Shall post thlo letter in Parts totmorrow. Hope I shell be able to
enoloss poat-sortpt giving you f<ll'th•~ details abo<1t our aalling • Visas
,IY'/

will be given us 11ednesday, that ta JlllT 17, !lo difficulty 1n sight there.
I have been to the :;io;,baasy maey times and have oheoked time and ag-,-in that
we had all the neoessary papers. I don't think !.!me Alvernhe will get her visa
same time the four ot us do, b<1t t~ere"s no doubt she ' ll reoeive 1, well
before we sail. ?lease, forgive ey ors.mmi14r thls letter ln suoh a wn1 but
I have to save epaoe it I want to stay under the 5-~ram weight.
!opin~ that ever,tntn~ will turn Oilt satiefaatorily and that
we'll r~aoh Jacksonville by Se~t. 1 , I remain

1, £.,... s~ G,,~ma.,n t St,~,.-S,x)
Lo uvie-fts, ~"r<.

ft1..ri~, /6 ;-~

fJ, >

Ir-,

tic,,.,., i I.A.£
Fr~ .. J... ~

i ~,: l

r----

/;o .

M'"

I>. UV

~......, ~-•• ~· • "'-

14,,f

Ma-..,;,IIJ.,

r"'l.w-,il

o/:...

Jh,t.:;:,._<'.$ ~ ......

~

"-4--.

April. 29, 1946
'l!O WHO!.! I:r lolAY COHCERll:

Thia 1a to oertity tbat I, H011ston Cole,
Prasid.ent of State Teachers College, Jacksonville, Alabama , have invited llr, Fenw.nd
Marty of Paris, France who was born at
Montrau11 (Seine) and is n°" 26 years of age,
to this Institution for the sohool year
1946-194?; that Kr . l!arty has been highly
reooaunend.ed by Ill.le llaroelle An~ of 60 rue
de Passy, Paris 16, Franoe, 1vho is Professor
of J::ngl1sh a,t Coll.age l!od.erne Sophie Germain
of that city; that State :reacbera College
of Jaoksonville, Alabama., ngrees: to d•fl'll.l
the ooet ot Yr, l(arty•s round-trip tra.nsportat1on between Fr11Doe and this oity; to furnish him, tree ot oharge, board and lodging;
and to permit him to attend the classes and
other school aotiTities of +bis Instit:ution
durinp: his sojourn here .

--...-,-==,....,.=-=--'
Houston Cole

Preaiden>,

State of Alabama

Calhaun County

sworn to and aubsoribed
before me this 29 day of April, 1946.
-~--~---,.---' Notary Public
R, L. Crow
(My oocunission expires J,',ay 1948)

---- •

-

J.lll.e .u,dera
l , At one timo I oons1dttred beizle a. J oU?'llAl.lo+, , Iler., I GIii :plo.nninc
to prepare tor the d1plo::iot1o ~erV10<1 . :t1 t'lor fie l d aeotw to offer
a wandorfu.J. oprortunity for oc1-vioe . Ycu l!lO.J' !lo.w oeen 1-, ~1"' impero ,
1n recent o,antlla , t!la' thrue .U:.blll!I& !;1rla iu.ve been acoe11ted by
cntr State Depo.rtraent tor soT1ce abroad. 1• 1a needless to BO$ t ~ t
tor web o.n ondeo.vor
a lala.,ledAn,, ot one or
core forc1[ll1 1:-.n.;n&seo 10 neee::~ . l retl , t1.erci'o1"' , L',at tlle
uni.,ru, proe:r..:o bcina 1nllt1tuted here • hlo w,1 :;011tecbor ott~r" ue
at Jaok1Jonv1lle na,r opportun1t1en for ¢'1hl o::iployncnt enc. serv1co
to our tnll - ,i:,11.

=

.::I.le I'. Cobb

2. I
mJoring 1r. ooo::.erollll aul:>Jeota ar.d cay not rcoo1vo full
oredit t>o,-e a t t :1-. col.l.ec,, for t!1e Wurk I &1 dDJ.nc .ln l"rono:i .
no-:rcver , I tcol tbnt 1:ilJ tore1oi 10.,c,1,,t:,., traiuir,s 1a a. vitlll part
ot 'f'"7 ooll~!:t' ed.;ic'.l.t1on . 11,r otull,; o-r French h.aa ::a.~" IX more conoclOWI ot
relatlm,s wit h otacr cou._.,trieo and tll• r,r,,~t rc a~on::1lril1 t~ -ae tl:.T!l 1 belp1Jlc to croo tt n be •er '1erld , I
1n
on t~e l::.n.'.':l,t'lt;O .,l'..>t;nl:: to.· ne:.t ye.,r Md feel, M 1!1ea .lllil.tr.:i ,

=

=

t'lat it o:f':ten1 mc.n,, e:.oollcnt opportun1Uea .

l!r. Rob!lr+a
3 . I, too , an t.oJd!lG tne o=roial ol'.>n.,-e'J and 1:JtJ3 nc,+ reoe1ve
tull. oroi:.it for ey ~·or.I: 1n Prenc!,. m, ,, ,-~r , .1roc at11"l(!Jlit r,:-o oh,
I ht.,,, le~rn<d socct!lir,.; o f t ~ = ~ oplewlld opp~rtw:.1t1ee
oi'fc1-cd thooo or ,111 with ;,roper trairu..'lf;, ·otern ~ort4•1on
!>no br ~'1t
>1orld olo3e torottwr. Ot ~ ~~: orttu:1tice ni<> !?;1'Cllt
1:t ::c m.l.:; tall, tb: aJ.Vl'iJltol.l;~ o! tt.n, • J
·.co1 c.n.,b .l.nt.ur,,o ed
1n eor.c pti:wc o~ ~!10 d!?looat1c se:a."'\"J.CG v.n1.. ,1nloa.-o '·td'I apportunit:,
of purt1e1p4ti:1,; 1n tllc p1•ocr= bcf1.mllnc 1D ~cp+.o ber.

=

1:llc Culbe roon
•
1 ~-,;,.-, pcrllApa th!t first to
-:ie fee for +be pro('l'D!!l nort
being dicc~or.cd . Th.10 prosrn:, oeeoo tu otter unusu,,.l pooo1bllit1eo ,
tho gre,;,.tes of tl:c.:i all- bet•er unders•.mitUng or ou.r world
neitlhbora . I hope that throttell these T1o1•in& students l shll.11
learn mlO!t about fro.nae , ito people Md t!i111r culture , r.nd I bcpe
t :.B.t
(!-:.-. 1. tu.rn , t/1.ll loa.rn cru.o, nbout us . I+- ic 1-.~TOUG'\ t':le
mediua et l ..nt;WL;,o thnt we U11do1atand oao!t c'l·er, nn3. throus!t
ou.tuni nc.w,ri,tnn;Un& t'nt r,c leo.rn to !.,"Cit Al.Olli! w1t!l <mob Ot'1or .
Let u,; bopc t ,a.t ou pron-,,.m t:111 be a sucocoo 11.'lli tlJat 1t will
ilc 11dopced b,1 other so'!\ooln

pa,

&.

10.lo Cl49Pool
5 . I:-. ey bii;i school olanu tr.ere a.re cnl.1 t':Tc of us otud.71ns a.
tore 101 l=eu-'18" . c nre • old. t lla t JacksonTillo tr. a aenter of
oulture . it ls d.ifficrul.t to urulcro•a.mL b<111 1' 1a t~• oo tmv ot

our studen+::i Btu<l./1 I!. forei{;n l,.ngw,.o, , LP..r-:euaeo Gtnd,y lo <Utt1ault ,
•o bo true , bu+ not too diffloult for t.hoao oorio-J.ol,/ interested
1n loa.mln(l. I atnJ.7 Frono'1 bCOo.u.GC I lti:I, 1• and find 1 t 11aefl11 .
'lft•b pro~r e;uldo.noo
clLuJo would per!illpo be J.areer . I II.Ill
ci-ateful for tie opportunity of bo1118 1n on the pro,TaC> •t:i:t :,enr .

=

.lil1e Solt

.J:3 l!U).j.i,... lnterJ11t 13 1a aaolc . I co'1J.J. l:t.lrilly t;'UllJc of one
mtarostcd 1n r;i slo oi· art "Ji h.iut a.loo boin& interested 1n Fre oll.
To ae tho J!:,e o:i la:J.t;n:lOJ lo oyn..no:iou.s ri
•·1e f i ne ar~s . I e:-:.b•

peo t to t,-> t o l' .rauoo Qll0 ~ Nlll ""' very e].t\c1 for +
or tb<> pro.,ro.:;: otto:rec1 •b.1s next Sal/tcobor •

.llr. Chastain

,e

op;,nrbunit,r

7 . .l pl= to J'!lll.3fcr .rroo ;iera tc, tt.e Uniwrai•y of Pi.ria who re
I e,:poct ~o d.o en,Ut;J1te wor..t. , l!'or th.lo. , a.cone o ther xiea.sons , I tzelaone •he opJ,lortunJ. t.1 to pe.rticipc • e in tho ],lro.:;nni next :JOD.r. Inc1drnt4l ly • 1 • seo:oa •c r.o • 'lat IUlJ'O!le mo.3orin£: in soi6noa • history
or 61DOsr,,.pey ollolll.tl. atn.dy, no, ju.st oru,, but wi "'8".l" l.Mgu:,..::os o.s
po11:,iblo .

!.Ille Felio1e J.3TRuC ,
0.l"Q~U..

S AM HOeas

11 H HICIUlll:C Of'YJCa . . . .010!4

- 011m11c.T , . _

Q!:.on!Jrc.s.s of tbc fflnitcb ~tatc.s

c;o.,.1,unu.
.1UOIC:(AJ\V

J)ouJit of l\epra'entatilJt!S

aux 1ermau.x. par
St, Gennain dll. '
• R A If C E

~

WarbfnGllln. :19. C.

By ilr

arch 15, 191.6

1

.11.VION
oJ.l

Kons~eu.r J6.llles K. Jones,

Jacksonville, ,-LAB&l!A .

(Etats-Unial
. ro!'e11aor Jati1ts ?i. J nt ,,,
Depa.rt ent r Frcncn,

~~ate Tcachera Culle-o,
Jacl<sonville, Al.Aba:na .

re r Friend:
Thnnk you ror /uur letter

r

th11 11th, makinR:

nquir:,· aa to

th~ requlramenta for bringing to Jackso."'tv1Ue St.ate Ttad1t re C l-

1e e °"Jill" Vldt.1.

t>

French I

d.cnt.1 and a. French e

inrunution ao to , ur poasi le tloit w

k, s.1 •~ll

•

r.ll1ce .:W-l.rlg Lh <OO'inr

S1.Um1er.

I have these matter:i; uµ with t.he prcp""r autborit.1er, and hope
~

o be able Lo glv you tho

e&ded in!ar:t& ion Yi thin Lho next !.-

A•.au.ring you that. I acs tmp

I

t.o tey t.o be of sen-i:::e. I

J.ly,.

'

si.neerelJ,

U1.1

u . S, A .

•

leportcH
JM>lde C--ulth. Lou..b• W•i<'rs,. Char•
lorct "'"'· Muy ,..... ffOMllW!ld L•Un!ll,

J~ged tnd ca
1 antUng Acnle, intcrn:tfio.nnl understand.inii

work In ~ Ubtsr1 11t }luvard
l.JnJvt-niU'
In f'r•net, M(l(l~oi11cl?~ Lol.-lJJer
did wotk (Qr h"r m.,,iltt'1 d•,iree.
al lht unJn-nUy ot ~Jtlers and
Todt,IJM, Md upon be.r !"('turn lu

uage and ronvert;e with them in a tongue
;vhicb hnlh cnn ccmtptthend. Thil'I !all, Or.
t,OE<:5 nM arrruaged (or four excbnngo stu•

Octi;,bcr !lb"'" wUI hfah1 work tor

C'La.Ude Beiwdt

Arii,u tnd l"boloJf'llP,ll'

Opal ltllitu IAnd

&t1.n1ctt

JSTC Pro111ises
S01nething New

A Huge T ask

JACK.a0NVILl,S'. Apr. 1.- S,-..mt·
U\tng nnt to the tea&IM r,I ~ b
w10 tit llt.emJ)led at J1M1UfJ1wtllt
St:•~ 're.U:hll~ Qalttec when lh" Pa11
qutuwra ~~ ~ to

PTt••

I

>dl't'I'- Kou..toJh Cole.
Jf'Ou:- uct1an11c ltUdill'lta aud •
!:Mt trom Jl'ratlN ...iu amn in lh1.
Ptll to uat.L Dr J. B olo!I• m the
f'(UT-l11n Lan,uncf: I)tp,uline1,t.. A
Utnlcrd lll',lfflbu (If ,wdet'IU w1D be
odmltt«I I.O w clbla ard anl\l
U>OM wbo an> really lUU':JffLtd .-1:l
be' ootlllldl'l'f!d. Tl'_. It 1dttltl, •nd
lhl!il' French a&eOdates '9.'111 t•l kt-ge':fil'r 11'1 a v,i«ial Gtnina NOl'.I\,
wbuc W tQOd wm bl 1u'tj.lll.N'\l b)'
the ebtr 0r.11 nrmh •m bll' sp.-:•
tn In I.be e~iwwin. and. 1S1r,tu;:

,

I

I

rtfld TPq\lll'fM'"nt.\ to be r:hc!M'n ft1r
·hla Ulli,t,mcet """' thf' Ot'f'rl!lll'l
ii ""Ing: made -,,. peraonaJ l!W\dl

or Dr. JOt',r,. In Pre.net.
Ddart tht war, Qr. Jt)lt(';S s.ook

taur!M" parU~ lo Prltlc• and Ja

.xptCta to !flume UU• pratt., ·c u
,con .. condt!Jon,t, 11,•1u'T•fit.

The ot!ica.1 nav--- o!

Ste.to

-J"...........
Te.acher:s CDu.ee

1'•1• Twn ol TIIE TEACOtA
·rUK '1'2At..'OLA
mut1lbl7 o, tbt SIUdflll Bcd.t at Ut.e
1lllte Tt'Wlttt C.c.Ut-.,rt, .19dJl)l)Y\Ut. /Ja.brirna

Btti.rEd .. a~•daa mau..- Mll'Cb 1111, 1,u, ;;
th• Po., omce at Jac-bl:lnvsue, Al.a., ond(r th~

t"..in studcuU while In
contact w ith lhc.•rn

HI

1-"r.111<:t>

anJ continues to kttp

~~ or M;arch l 1m.

OlM1J11 Uuul,
M L Rebff'I.I, llflf!Ald MrCk!Uan
,r.tT DdtB R•JJl(lil,
n.tUJ flb:,::enld, C'w•lJ• 11'1.t'rlrll, Pat UWea

f"uJ.u..te WrHUS

Madi:rr.oi$tU~ l.(li.llJltl' wos n ,ues.1

our Jde..'lls and agpirnlions; in tum, we wiU
le;:trn of U1~k customR and Uu) things th~t

mrtke: lbem different from nnd yt!l M much
Uke us. We, ri.a'h1 here iu thi3 achoo1. ";11

bea-in what miebt ~ called a couret' In fut,.
o re world puce. As other colleges do the
same thing n.nd as ll1e ide11 ga_ia1s momentum

tiersily (I( Cbic;(l.go, Mserla., "There is only until student~ from &very collntry may en-one subject ot really !unrlam\\llUll lmporl· ter into t.hb plan of exchang~, a big Ntfp
bomb. Although il is not a cheerful subject, romn1unity. We. mu.st ab&ndon the present
i cl en o I ('d11cotion dedicat«i to dgetLl.ng
ahP:id". Wu rnuit \vidan our scope of think·
lnsc beyond the bow1darlt!s of thits region in
which we lh•e and work. We mu$l become
i.nt'emalionaDy minded. thinking not only

we mus1. consider il, tor the Issue is that of
survival, to which &ll other i8SUP...ll are sec:•
under)·. H we do nol gurvtve, there is no
,1,;1e di!lcll!!Jlinrr whal we arc going to do vdth
out liv~ '' Dr. Hutchins wflsn't Lr1i.llir te>
frighten UA ()UL of our wiVI when he made
this ,,laU-me,nl; he w:,~ merely titating a
Cad t hrtl we have been pul3bing out or our
minds beca.lJ.il.e we don'l like to r~e n. Dr.
Hutchins Kive& us onl,Y' five yfArl\ in which
t.o act, for by that. tim e Lhcre will 1)e no 11ec:rut 11,boul the bomb thl\L all nntion11 wtlJ
not bnve leftrl\ed.
o~ronse again&I AUch a cat111t-rophe tl"coulrt rtSUll from il ruh.1.ro atomic w11r i.1
out of the qu~tiou. ln a momPnt's tim~
evFry city in this cotanlry cuuld be destroy..
ed. Ur. Jlutchin!i gays, "We mu~t see to it,
Ir we c.an, llutt our soc.itlJ and tultural 3d-

of our own peroonal wellare, but about what.

hoppan!t. in India, G reece. Chile, France, and
every other countr y on the glnbo. We need
courSf!S in f-Choo, lhi\l will not OJll,f prepare
us to liYe ill Alabama, but fl.lsa will prepare
U$

to Uve

4t1

"'·orld cllizl!n&. We need more

pcoplf' inapfred with the same idea.ls as Or.
Jonta rmd Or. Hulthin.,- lnternntiona1i.s m
mu~L become n mort> popular ttrm th.:1,n -M--Clian.:i.U~m tr lhCM h1e1th1 !undion Jn m;.king

lhitt world n !\ll(e Jllnee in whic:h to live. Or.
Hutch.ins ~mh1ds u~. ·~e task ii'> ove1•,,
wht>lming, a n d lb c. cha.nee ot succ"C!'..<1 is

slight. We must take that. chance .or die."

VBnce• for once .xceed the advance, in the

irT.'.~!e!l.a.~~~~~~-•
• _-_-_•_-_-~-=-:-,t tRchnology
of de3Lruclion.
survival of
l 6 _•_
mankind demonda
n worldTh('
communit>•,
a

Tho Hr,n
t
Language.- Ot•p;utint'1>t bad J.I•
n•;ldy bel~n ln ,•onespoin!encc with ~ fam ily friend.
\ lademOiM"llc \t.lrcdle Andw of Parl~. ~ble lt':-tchcr
of En~lh h fn tlw Fn."11Ch schools and loyul supportcr
of lhi:,. un,clcrtal.:111~ who sclcttOO al1 the.• stnd('nts, u•
Fnmi.:r'. for the Plo~•un the Hrst three )'ears Made•
mubdle Auel!'~ abo h:is lx.-eo \·cry \.ind to our Amen·

ents from France to come to thi! eollego
cy wilJ learu oJK,ut ui:., our way of lite,

her doc:tor'a del(rttt
Dunn1 hu sllly in J'aclttonvllle.

ance ut the pre.!Wnt, l\nd t.bat i.s th.- atomic. will b~,•e OOen mode toward " true world

__

Tl'o11 r:cnch atud,nta ""' Wlog
carM\llly ll·l~~r.d and ..in Joptt•
-.nt the h"Ju:1~ t ~ of Frtncb
)"OW)f manllOC>d T'h~• ~ nlHI

At long lAat the time hos eomc whe.n \\'C
muat awaken to n AituaUon that iil even
more Important thon our own live.ct, for ou.r1;1uy li\'~t!. depend on how ~ucc,asfull~ we
top,e with lhi11 eitua.tion. The lmbrogiio ia.
c;.:lU!~d by none other Lban the atomic bomb.
Robf>rl M. Hutchins, Chancellor o! th~ Uni..

~.an t~ume !\ renUt.y. Dr. Jones reds that
wo c.:m cmly unde.nitand people if we know
them, knov. what. they do .ind think, moet
htm .md lu eLblo to under&t.'lnd their bu,.

world gtwemment. and a world stale.. Our

=i•r t..k ls lo aeootor•te and ,tren,thon
nH t"'~a.., irffort& whteh ean create & world

cuo11;:t:-i!. These 'ranre. tron1 tho!C! which
sc-:rn tri ~:tl, like promoting the i'l"ff e.>.•
informntion. including seientifil!
i11rt.rn·•,t '.>R, tr:wel. and the exchange of
11·. 1.1<.. 1...s .-nd proft!'.!!'IO.-S oo th e l11r1re,~t (108·
sll)I<' jr,tt~runtional .sc.a)e, Lo lbc tolossal t,ask
of rt·vil.1.li i.ng a n d expaoding education
througho.it the world.''

chtrn!:'"

or

Jack..ou\o iJle St.ate 'fca.chert1 Collea:e Is
\·tirj: ful u;..1at.e tn havlng a professor who
as!)ire11 to ihe !lante id!'als a.& set forth by
Or. Hutchh.t. Thl!l is Or. J. Jt. Jones, Pro♦
fe5-!0r of F'oreiID1 LanJ(UageJ, Othlll"a mny
h"ve. lhc aame !~ling-, but Or. Jones ba8 dt>·
v'..s•-d " ·NC1rk:lhle plan by which. If it is &n•

French Students
Visit Campus
~m-~llc l'at, It, f,obtllC!I',
wbo 18 U p.reM:n! a ,tuden1 •t i\10·
blma College, Montcvano, visit.eel
Jaclu;)nvm« ~ 1\--.chm'• c~
Jcge lbe- wttlt•t!nd ot M..1 1.
!'ia.dlmollell1t Loi,lllcr 11 from
Paci,. J'raote. und came t.o l.h•
Unlle'CI Sl»Jtt In Ptbf\Ullr, O[ lblt

ycur w ,tucty 11l A~bamar coneca.
Alter complt!tlna her ww'k at Ala•
Dllm.a Col.kit In e&rly twnmtT or
1ht• ,e:er, .ti.c wlU )01.r\ tbe- Binn•
lr.aham-Soutbf!rn Ct>lh•p .sLIIJt ••
1nrlrurtor c,f ~oclt In co 11 c ff'
c l ~ for tivt W\'~ltt or t1:1i11 111m•
rtv. UnW ner t••t

Mndeffl.ttllldJ♦

Pule L•i.mtr

of Dr and Mn. J . fl.
Joou on Mouotalo Avtnu., aod Qf
lit the hom1t

«Illes• at\1di:n\t lo DR\l(t-1~ tt11U.
Sh• V'i.Slled Fren~b d.i.-.. tn "both
this ln1UMJbn Ind Pl«lm<11"1l Hlth
Stbool :ind wu a dtfinlte •ucc.a

wilh .an the studenu. who w-ero

delifhlC'd with btt clulrl"I\, vh•;1,,.
clo0snr-. 11.lWl sUlienh:,, EV1!o the
er.oat rHet\•fd of our • tu dent,
(\\n)J ' I M ~ I 0\'d'\,;f,tlmlld
""''hen lbtmrna to hr quaint ;md
un1.111Ual -rent, n 01' our A rnult"flr"!
'1anc, h!t 1l0r!e, or ber couo111,

and her tlTIJ»'tid0IU qt Amtrlea
He- know(edae of the t1~1llah t•n•
MU••" WH Im bu:PlniUon 10 f\'ft:J')'
a~cleoL
.M~de-molJ;tUe LoWIJu ...... \ b.

hofloi-~e or, ttveul ~Ona over
~...

Wff.lHU'll.1. A dhmer and ll the•

•~ i,.;trtv W~te 11~en In Mr bo-tlClr
by Or and l\tt., Jones. arid on tbe
atct--rMCo Of. May 3- ~ \It'll c,-.,m.•
I plim•r.l!d with a w riven b)' ~
French Clu'b from tour o'clock w.
Ul th ·o o'clock ha lbt atudefl l
lQu(l,e-.

WUC i'.IVtn"llilC ot l.i of 1-

Thfll;t' M11kJn1 11U A's ,., t"fti Ad-

nari Ch.ii1ldlt-r, (':h11vitno: H~ll'n E.i]And, A!hvll~; Tom1f\ e J~cl

btes.. 'PJl:dmont.

)!<!de

Jtudar

C.Gd:ideu; Rqlnald T1dv.Tll. CIE'.\'l'.•
land; Vcr:i. D, Wadsv.>o1 lh. Bllmln1ham.
Those mak.in.c r. , r 11t,1we \H•f"
Slre!e Andtew , AuUttf 811.ket.

i,,nJ•• 9.,,,, ''"""' "'""'

French Wo""'"
Visits JS1'C

Curter,

UJht1lcl

"""h r====~========--:A~S':l'O~D;E;;N~T~P'!:OB~Ll~C~A
~T;l;O~N
~,•J~A;CKSO~_;;.N;,.VlL_;;.L
~E~S;_;T~A~T;_;8~T;;ll;A;;;C;;H:;;E;;R;;S;_:CO;;_:;LL;;_;;;E_;;G;;E:.. ,=

Cllf't'('r. CL.1r.-ncc
ch;u1llln W , 11 t II in JWmtl 110
htne:r lliu-t.:l:u:, MAl"t'el lJ3rrl1.

Ch.:u·l••He Kerr, J:imes f.. I,ccrc.y,
Carl Lindst-Y', R11y~nnd .l;iud~·;
Chu.dd Wp:,ey, Cl)•rle ?akSpa,d

den. ,Jo!<eph Mor:in, Clltf.,d Pr,rt•
tdJeJd, Wlllimn Pv.,.,•en, <1 lth('r
n . Sr,c,ody, .Tr, Ch.:1tlC1:1 Sµr.-.y-

bt-rt'Y, Joe swcte. Catherim- T.-attcr• .Annbtan,

JACKSONVILLE. ALABAMA.. Wednesd.a

French Students To Arrive
On
JSTC
Campus
In
August
j

Bet y Nelle Atbimi., R ,•,-.duel
~tlty. Jr. T.)'rm C11ktwf•II, P:iul
ll.1rThllm, 1 n <' -,, l-{.md, Tf11•1ma,;
Hood. Quen\Jn t,ft,(::ly, F:lcJII!.
Sp«rb,. Oscar R:11.U~' Oadadcn.
Woodrow All.l<':t. Jand Ar,gol,
John Clllht'll.ln. Mnry Cob!), Patty
D1Uon, Curll$ Johll50:i, Jllf'l\rt.
Jones, Jr,. U~ltm U'.'ldrrs. t"ul'!nf, ·1.taJoru:. J3mH ~1.i;'l.den1'ln.
s~ Rice. ,lane S.lf. J:imn Sclll:J·r. Moi:ri..s Ston•. Mf'ltcrn B W-~

•

Mmc. Nll1- ~lrr, • t'l&UVI 01
Pnwc.e, wt,o vmtl'd I.fit catrtpuA o!

J11cb0l\V!Ue lit.a!~ Tea.chtn"l C'-oOeirtfCnJUY u irut t. « lhe J'r~h
Qlub. Kn l'11)n>e la: In r-.r1a, Pn,ne11,
and E.'lf. tlA• t>rcrt a 1\~l"f\l It A.IA·
blJ\111 <;olil!Ct-. S.~ J'll~ uw, .--~u
od lllrmln.1hatn •St!ut.hern Co'l,ir;'l
at ~ t,cr,nmnt' ol U>t' S11mmc1
trrm ,u a PttiK h nm ructor, Bht
hu a ~ n dPJrtt from 1h1> tml•
,,-r.i:un. nr Pohttl and To1,1l0t11>t,
M11dtrwiatJ!f:

Lo!a11lr.'o1 VIII

t

fll

o rrei'litt.' to 1bl! protr•m 'btmir Id.
oJP >At. Jacbo1wllk tn w1uch fo1rr
fl'('~h

111ud!-ntl II ll Cl'.ll!nl' In 1hr

toll"llt" 10 -~• Dr J H. J\,r"'• in
lhl! OOlltf~ du!lll'lt, 11M ~tude!UIJI Ill
th~ rhu,irt ,rtn 11.t,,~ U!f. ac1..-•n•
tu~

ct

IIMO(lU:.tng aod 11peJ1kJt1j11

IJl.p IMIIUlq;t' w.l.b. n•dlff.

late,. J:icksolWUltl.
De11,t'y T.. 811-ynt:11, Jdlh PhllU_p!I, l.1r:inm' !-1m~:'>1t1, Mtr)' n
W1lk111..: O,,.!onl

R.SDA,

'Dean's Llst For
Spring Quarter
Is Announced
Tbn dnm's 1{111 fol' ,
f~,in,
qu:.rlet- wiu t.-lc;.iae,J lll J ekte»i,
','\lie Slole Tt11t"h1w; Cfllt&c th.ls
"f't'k Sl11dc1.1! IIFtcd
... Ill &Cho.

Fuur French student• and
thlrty-two JadtllODVlllo .t-udcmlll,
c,..i,rt'10U1 8Clc:ct~ occordm& 10 ln•
t-etttl. .ind aplll\ldl! tor lan&-Ullgt
11udy, ;in- to be utftted nm, o,p..

portunltics throu,ti a oew lan ..
l\1&111 <:0ur.e. Tbi9 proa:,nem will
aid In lhc! m:.!llttlna: O! FnglUh
111)(1 Fn:nc:h, i.,, promotlns m1,1\Wll
1,mdeni1.:md.ing

betW<'fll

Fnne~

4.nd Arne..U::k, and !fl lh• p~rtl•

tion for !le-Jds of aervic. hcret.o,.
Neal PMctr, J1m1m 8. Wt!lch, foJ"e not ~ 81!('f'811ib1• to th~
young p ~ o! lhli atd.lo~ip,,
Otelln Wekh, Binninat:am.
<H.crmu.n O. Ale:c.. ndc.-1', J ,.. All- l=H<: 11ervice, j0Urtu1Uatn, 0omg<iod, Kathr)'n Casey, lla\' il II,.!· ~rce, llVlnUOD, etc:.
TM /our i"rffich ,tudcio:nl$ will
w•rdl,. Chiifl(!S f'orml>J', Jam &
Co;:se;t, Nc1le C: :tY, Rulll Hat. I, arrlvc kl New Yark C1t.y, ~·M~
Gctot,ie f(e.·ulri,:, Frnnkl1n l1l - Dr. .Jar.ea will meet thf:ffl In his
wn, VaJeri:i ParkCJ', Thom; a -. car, lhus alvln1 them ih~ oppor•
t.uru;y c.C VWs.ln1 pl:a.ca or in•
s~nHdl, p.e,d.1~rml
llq•ty Cox, Sanl.l C~:\. t . ~
£t!111loLf. ,._.u,e;aa l.MW,,,I
ifuhn (I,{ Albr:t, '\1r,,. J h

Jaebo:>n

ri,I!' :
Al~•

E.m<'nl) , ~i,rl~ G1trdt11:

0h.ke. i\!lnJ~

T..ec Ju11u,

Ch,nlic Jc:;1u P.irne, f{r:a.n; wn-

hmn Bordrn. O. \\'. Bryant, l)c,r,.•1hy McCulL'lt'S. John M. Martin.
Mar1111ct Tl'tUU., Obatch~ Rl'Jb...a·•

n.

C1>x. Jnhnnle. r. m,ock. Pestn•

'N JohPEcm, I"rec! Mvuttrl'C', Al-

At the Rquett of the Student
Couodl. Prcudent Howton Cole
spnk• to the l'<'.JUlo.t woe.ltlY 0. .
sembl,f in Bibb O.tavn Tuesday
momln,, June JI. Jadtlc! C.obb,
\·kci-~Lde.nl, prsltfed ove-r th•
auem.biY.
e.rore Mr. COle be&all ~ ln1. be bm·odut~ IL dhllnguJ1h-

ed

vWto:r, Dr'm&lld
a
w

who ha$ beittt a

iUtffi'11

VniverS.ltY of Millllss!OPI fur 56
T~" blld ls a deteend•nt Of ti
'I)!\
Une of promlne.nt c:du~to.ra.
, Cole In bbl eddrins look
lhe posi ti..l>n lhJH educat.Jon is lhe
I.as~ b<>:i,. o/ eJvlllut!Gn ;ipd lht
bri&htc-.-t .pol In t.h• .!On(uslUI)
&nd inaecurity or t.be p resmt day
ii lhc W'JC• au.mbn o/ .tO\iOI
peOple who ore 1hroo.g1.t1, lhe col•
11:ge cam.pwa 1hrougbo1,11 the

"""'"".

ll'Or oenturlet men have ltled to
.____________J ! m.lni.m.U.C'
1l\e dtftlni.lllff Of llfe.

r.tr.

Cole s.id , 11.Ud fiAally the1

have turntd to e.Jucauon The rele~s• of th• otomtc bomb wru the

lMehus of

bcrt.viUt- Harold E- Cbrk, R•Jbt!tt
Jonf'll, John ).Surrell, Jr, Mwirord;
Antl';r.oY t>Jin!tl. Loln M. Jobe,
Johnny M, (.one, Guuu-r,v,ne·

tolerance

I

Op&.I Ad.ab-, R1,1.fMo; JQhn ,l Alk!na. Robert SJ.s~·. 1'.iill11l\r-~,;
M~rth:i f.'.U! &yJ, w..)'tle, ~mlc-y,
MUl-rrvill~ Jrm,, t:1 Rra.mb)dl.
Sco:u;boro; L,a\'dlc J:\r11wu, Prnto:i: Au,flti)' a:.mer an l!f'I ChM-1'--,
'-~ ..- -11 A•l" <:;w,.rio. noonokt•;

Pres. Houston Cole
Addresses Assembly

opi:ninS g:un ln the last Js_p b~
lwecn educ:MJon and c-11tnstroph~.
.ind. ,nen hllve ~ m"1!e kl r~i~ thal f!ducatlon wins wan and
It uJio whu the- J)eilCCl• NI) Jonlfflr
\\'ill power pohtict ;ind treulles
mo.Lnwln the J)(!$C•· The ldellh at
~er m\J5t be wrlt~n Leto the
benr~ and minds of lht! people.
1,tnor;.n« !cods 1o mll-U'~ aod
millnat lead, to wa.r.
This education must be tor
ehar~u:!er l'llthcr lluin profit, tw,w..
ev~r. Mr. Cole pointed out. The

1,

Y.tl.rill.lJI K, Bagi,; ·11, flt>rhcrl D t,l,
Sani Harde~c-. Yl_ Z.. Has1ell,
Frat1k Ov.•cr1s, R.ifford Tumlin,
Jack: WiU~. Afh.l:1nd: Art1('f make

_ .,.,...- ...,,,,,---,--- -,-- -,...-,,,--~-::~~".'.'"'!:-I DotO!h)'
LLE. "ALA., TH l

Rve '°111>f)ThlnlUcs OUeNd
Sh)dtnts To s uult Frueh
Uttltalft! nlh nu

26

~

and

world

must

teach

tu\dcmar.dlng!

!.here mwn be • cru,,,,dln.g i:._'111
for Just.Jee and p(ltlte, fut ('C)nchld•

ed

t\Uk

OdeUc .)flelfe l

1cre1t ln TC!ulf! to J•eklClWllfo,
While Hai.cknt Lo college hett
the.)'

wlll al~nd c l ~ wbkh

·will 111d tht'm ln perfcftJn(E IAeir

En.&lh.h aod leamlnc much abwl
our cow.,tr, und way of ll!e. They
will sp~r an proaranu betoNI
the Stl>dcn t bbdits o! hllb ICboola
11.nd bf'f(1re \!arlowi clllb8 bere
tU)d in nl'lgbborlna. tOW!U aod
will visit pbttll oC lnl¢rfft in thl,IIECllOO.

F..lch \!i1itin{ !"teneh student
will be a,wigned elaht JacbOn\!llle ttud<1nlll :ind wiu d•\!Ote •
p11 rt ot bu: or htt time eech dllY
lnstrurtln1 thir.m, ht ltO\IP' or
!o\.lr, in Frepc:h and t,:,acbinl"
Uu~m aboU1 \ho P"reneh i>e-OPIC',
Fran~. and h• cultUN', The dau•
ni "''Ill be conducted enHrcly in
the Fre:tlCh Jar1guo10,

To na,u,.e:r the oPl)On-uni\J' of
le.u.mlo1 the Languag@. the atudffllS
h:we • privnte djninc
room tn which on.1.7 J.'rench 111,•ffi
bf. IIPokc-n. lo lhe ~veninJ., after
dinner, their "''W Sil\g Fren~b

wm

sono.

play

sames.

~4'11.rsc>

rrffleh pl;IJ'S, &nd eajc,y a J>¢rlod

oC good reuowstup. Mlle

r,u~

,\Jdruc, !Otrrlt'r ooolt ot Dr, aad

,.,.,.,_ Jons. bas .c:~tl'tl I.Ii• p~I•
lion o! ol)erotin1 thlt k11chil:fl .ilhd
dltting room aod wm ocqoml)M)'
'ftr,hffi lff'Urf 1hrmhf-ri

e,•ideht. Al Ptt'llde!it of tl,e lettlor
dau. im,fdeol of the nenq

ctub, an ott1cer iu Oie lntema.tJonaJ Relallon1 Club. a r ~ r

8irlling!>u
-·
~ , .lDgD~
1., 19L6

Studf!t1t Coiuneil member, an ncth'I'
church worker, and an bonor 1tu- The Soufh't G,«ite1t Mt'npeper
dent with Kappa Delta Pi. me.mJacksonville Welcomes
beNhiP. the ha& had unlimiled op?()rluniUH to grow. -,nd the h.a1
first French Student
t1tk1m advnntace o~ thCCf opporJACKS()SVll,LE. A!o .\u( 1
lunltles whi<:h ~ • .m. Reward
nc rim or rour Fr,,nrh 11tud,.tb
to-r hi:-r' ou1Btardlll •cllievernents
•·ho -,.!II M HQ>titlod with tbe lanlUII\" dep•rtmc.nt •t Jat·boov o,
came when th• Willi onci ~f lhe 001..
Statj! Tt'ilth.cn CnHt1'1' 1h11 t'tll
leae 1hi.deuu cticun tor Who'•
~rrtud MonQu rrom. rarL, 11.11d ,..,.u
Who in Atner~an Unlvusiti.e• and
inlt'lklutf'd fo I.hi:! ~m1e-nt bod.\' ,nd
colle1t11,

Urully at -.uemblr Tut11d1y

To nu1ke p.opk bnppy ill ~
Helen's ia1m In life. Sbe's ~n able
to smite, too, ~en when Ille~
wllb th.o Lta.&le d~;itb or ber fal~er
Jn J1.1nu.:1J"'Y Gf tht1 Yfat •nd wh<!l'I
1uftfflng u ph,ltc:111 1lln1!N •arUH'
in Mr eolle,e c1trcef,
lfor OUllOl))c on Ute hu been
f.nri<'tird by e,:perie:nces which
!,ave m:ade htt oppreciate living,
11nd ha- outwenl eXJ)ressJotil ol
ihil apprec:-.i11Uon have endeard(!d

w

II h~ of frit:nds. Wbffl one
heat11 her fondly l'i1 "1Jilil'1 Dor-'

b~r-

abd Undc Piagy"', Aunt Lillie.
Hwsteen, <tfld dozens of her o1ht'r
Crjends. on• lmm1:d.411e1y de>tec:~
the dttp .JincC'rlty with whleb ahe
llPNU:,

-

1-lfl

m1dr thl' !rip b)' pJ11.11♦• lrni "-'IJI
ti, fom.,,;,ri by lbrec mh.rr _.iudrt1t1.

1nd • 1i<i•II'"'• who •JU uu !rom
\lttat11Ut1 .\ul JI H.r a 1,! Ferell.lid ,.b,t,. ll-pt.1r-C1l4 t..o<'ht1r Of
f.n11lJJh 11\ 111~ l'rtaeh 11~11• and
tnlJ♦V.t. ,-i,.o a,pr\d w1tb lb11

•

rm,oner n(
thr C';rrm11nt, an,J 1,te-r • 1i.Ul'J11

Frt!n~b ,\rm), .,.,., •

, !fleer 111 North Africa w11b thf'
Amrrlun forcn.

,e

TIie Frvntl\ fl!OJl'U!I •• ,c-1 up at

,11,, ,.,11.. lhl, r,·,u ,. tfl'I 11:n~d to
prl'j:111« •lnden1t 111 llcld• litrctofon> ll't•I :,CtUlblt-dlpJomatk "''"''•

ICf' j,:'11.trttal:,m. rornml'TT'f'. I\' 11

l')I'

arid n•h<-r pn, ttnng l'\!qJlm1.r

1;,i,....., ll'-dlffl or IUJU.111'1,

1

It 11 1110

plattlltd to pN,Jtno~ brlle-r Ullrif'fttahd,17.1 bt-U••<'t'II 1·.-.nr• ••d Allln-

nr J
'"rnonrh
dcnl

Our Pf'r&Ollall 1-)' hiu 1tne dlstfo.ct
~cutartt)' lMt 1M uics. coNUlnt"1,y w overrome, but Nici hllSh t yel
bad much tuttdll. And slrm~ .>,e

I

l•l

in

J;i tr

n

Jl'!M"•

pro!f'UQr t1I

will mf'rt lb~ t1•hrr ~tu~ - \'tirk and b:ri.111 thrlt!
II\

I"

i

~

4

I
~

.,
fl

0

• 1j

1i

ao

• li'

l

i

.!I

t

c-.an'I a,ee,m to correct 1t.1hc'1 m;ide
it fl pnrt or Mr per1oa.Jfty ,md

sh8's •1wa,n on hand to hear
Chopln'• and Bt-e twveo"S tompo1hJon11 Tbeo mudc re:trtil'lds Mr
ot poetry, and she miaht whisper
lhe atann. t.b1t 001ln11 "How do 1
lo\'e thee.....
M.ary Helea will leave JacltsOn•
vUJe: th'- week with fl 8. S. dtirre,e
and o notebook tuU or plans. That
fiNl 1trm lnd.iettts 11 we1l~amod
v;i"iJ.Pr,n rrom 1ch0ol urtUl st.boot

betint a,aln for ~r In Cbaita•
,,oochtoe. HJch School in FIM'lda,
whmi sbo \\•W teaeh En(USh :iDd
hh1!GtY lb.ls next )-oor. Another
plan indudes mON: study- at II unl-

venUy lutl'r tot credlta towatd
11 hi&bcr ch:irej!: but 11.IM> In th~

Mte- br-'lk 11r.-i ,ium.eroua

eneil

I!

'H

•

has done auc.-h a remarkllbh: job
tJ,a.t h'1 •el.dent ootktd, 'l'h.it
11PCcia1 pecuU.::irtty it bu Jack of
musical tnlNsl . . J.bt' can't &ln& a
tune, But the Jo\Jes mUJ11'c. and

f

-

-

C::-;...! ~

le &:J.rUn,ro •

,c -.1= , Ile lB pt.rt ..o ri.ollro 0Clll.c0Jll;;•~ln~'l~1 lO
rw=llo -•• va, . ~ notro rcnmt!mi
~~ir.4c
ot no,, re ~ nt:l ~.=,. ,ros :poc-,:, lo ';1'0 gr.:
11Gl'Vi~
~ 'TO!l
, , tu~!.i .a JlOU"l J?1'0J9~ Q,'.l.l
paw, but lo
llOJHT\ t . ..:.'lei: no:..:: ,
ltl c:-J.ltllre ~ 0 t l.' C':!
~ n l d't::io 1ll.o
Ole"J;)l~'~!~L::1~ ~ - ,-::>l"J.C~."C .

=--

;rn,~ao{Q1atr10~ .:lo

cr..r

':rJ o~«'LU-.:=',
l 46-1.ll-ffl ,

t

~

vl El!!

·-- ,..,.

==t lt.l • V.,.7'1lCO

n,'Jslr,!I)

J.101cur
v=,

~;IC

t P'.!

... 1 ♦

ru,

'

•

ii

bo:.-c

, /.
Ml .
a.
<>at \lt'1!.t~tro u:11
. ev
ivlti o
'<t:»lo Q.U1 l1 ;sent., l
C. !.~

•

z:=1= l'1e;.=

~-l:'rc:leo ,

J)itonutionel BUik

tor oa.0113t NAt1a:? ,

Lxuou tive .il1:r:iotor,
lOl/l II . .. ~ t ,
4Mh4

oono..

tun ,

J.j .

C•

•
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l'cx-

Uvnolour 111 Jl.1.ru.atro ,

•=

Jo Vi<!ll.B , '2ll l.1 .urt do n;,tro oolbco oln:Ji '!.nC J!O:C-cozuw1 loUJJ t,
o:(J)r1mo1' notl.'0 reo=1 ""An<," p1"0icnds
11t :ncu romcrci=nta alnoorca :!!O!C: ::.0 tTCa gt'IIZld. ao~"rloe
q'IUl v= avoz -rcn!h n :a1tr<J projet cr..J. n
1:rJ.t lll zu,ya!lDA1.lll(l)1t, otwr. naw:, tl~ b <r.t.l.►.n:M f~=lij.lao tot l'o:icO!ll':le,L'ac.n~ J.'uno a01ll01.1J.'l 0O:lltL'\liJCT-i,n ~moo-cu-i:tr!~ino .

Von"C Je\ttUI o~tr.loto

~=

a.a

~l•ro CE=) , 1.=1=

l"o:rnnna Kar~, ua l1ca <rJa~~... ct;,e,.,n~ ~•~too obea n=
ll= l' o=oo o,:olAiro 1945-l.~7, c• 11 =a ro08ll'.llll8'11: t.T;i.GO

w,o obste.0100 qu!ils Gil~ :ronomtroa oQClJOn:.,mt lino- -ro1nm
:11:t..ta-,.,lnia ot do yo~•.., :!ntorronuan 1WD11 1D:i;:u,lle 1 =
11,t,:pw.-t, ai;.ra1t eta .uerlB11.11emnt r o ~ . J.aia graou a
noe Jcmnes nm1a blmaelu 4..1VODt :.-artir 411 ll:l.nleille a bCl."-'
~ tm 9!'Q:t'►. A thns 11 1Q l.8 aoat.
tmac

= •

l!ona:1..ru- J.ti.J."t.r, j11 o,:,alo , voLCJ a ileJa pin-le cl.ea r,lf>e?.S
4.e notre proJet qo.1 oat pG11t-otJ.1> 1llli~, w;::-tot1t WlWI l<t
:;o.;1 &:i Etat ~
. Jo vowi cn=io ci-J.nclus Wl6 BOU:..I\U'G
4D notrn jOll.l:lml. li'ooolb (J.\1l J;rol!Qll•.o lr.n photoe:,.-:a.~u=
ileo Jv.me" ~ ~ O l \ - 3 {It lo f=O...~ w.<I.Uel J.l.'1 van.t

l)a:ri.1oipor,

::1, ' = olrmor,, voa a:t'fv.4·.m ·ra.w co::mmt w.= cct to
re,eill!> , ., Y o.::,10i;o 'll1C vauo now: ~re= lc;i tros CZ'(Llld ~
(I{, n.m~ ronl:.l"e vlu1w ot d'obccrver not:oo i n - ~ en
e.o-tJ.~ •

•

ito~1011r P1,.~ #-r.:;-.rr:w.oo .
LOJVlEl18. (Eil.ro ) • l'IUJroJ: .

ar. PJ.e~:-, l:er..4Ds-!J.'rln~ . l.};eout1~"l' Duootor,
lnt-onu-t10illl.l. JlnnJ:; :ror Rcooll£l ·ruotlc:n,
18111 R, !ltTeet,
Waahl.J&gtan,

Ji.

o.

lilanciour le lli:i atr,: :
ln

TOC.S a.1

cor1 t

1e

.ee oournn> :;,r:r.i."t"

=

ra::er:1or

a.·· -,,,-o ti:

nos olll'l al!lin :e=:::1u a obtcn1r l'U~ 11.1:X ;;:t:1•11-u;:..La.
llOWI OO!::ll"CIJ.8 l!!1r cu.'t afin ~ ,cr.rrolr ao~ ire a e.:roa.i~i "- un. :;µ:;,..
gr,,i:m,c d.'enseiDfe~nt o:-gnn..lao p&rtiau.Unro=nnt pour mco..l:'--:Ur
a14n

=

l'ct'll.® ~ :fn.nc:l1S et l'Clllr f;il:re CUOil.1' llClll.'l:l.l.t1'0 oh c~r=m
lee E'l'nnca1:I, la. i'rnnoo et l!ll cnlt= . ,l,U\ll
no-J:J :wrl.a.-i:i oa!l-

cics

do

;rc:,~cer a oo ::,roJot iJ.d '101t coc.=acr lo

=

~

:e::,!o.t'u::-o.

.J.c TO<l J ;m.cu c~Graoe a votrc 1n•ervcnti:m, ,1•:i.,r:.a
l):i.t.rtoooa 0.0 Loa.vi= (I:-.1..-c) , ll.C!l:li= l'nr:,'lfld lhrt:;, o--::--br.., .t.,
1 • equ.1.l)O, 11.B dcvu..en ~ p .rtlr o ll.araclllo l~ 13 :i.ou: n bor.l ,i..
trnnoport A.thoa !l. ;.prco n'TO~r
l'llnn~-;iz ct le ~1'1!.- d8 .t>oJU•
volr VOU1J . , ~ i : o r /103 cote ~.,, :n:oorc1=t et ""' .::eo~o=oo,
Jo mL1a ,te:iol<' dJ> Tc= "-•J>ron!.r~ ni tor. _ •• 11 ei:t bic::. ,,oa:..1.;.i.c
CIDO l.wr ~mvnrooc n bor11 do l'A:::Wc II :in so :rr.,-..1.t!:e ::.,-...c.

=

:;oJan ,.oa rut<rollou .qutt ,i• v.L<mo a. rc,ocvo1r <l.'ll:l pro:rea:iow.de l'er1.o ~~•~™ ..!ila £J. 01•,;on;.oo~• .., prOJfl. , l'Al'lO:J l l Ile ;;>art 1:ro.1 r , n:..c.·1t ~ 10 ~ o.an•. lo n:dll~ do ;plsooa rcDtent

Uo;cmitlo 110 t=Ub1t tors l,J.i.'\itc,, ot la C ~ 41,3 J.ol8B{~~t,nc, a lA rm-~o cc I> c= •.)).;.IU'~U::. cutcnWt G.U:pc:w;. 8
non r;ro ,le CNJ uol(JllCa pls.u~11 :iru:11 iCl'l.ir cm:rpto <'lea t.·.mso-..c-1:i,Uo:w
tl'mllml1e<8 Jl,t'.l" fa. CoaptlQl,io Oet«n.l.o Tr=:u,tltlnt11J4.e .

:,;_,.3

:::ro;r...n~, d':,.:;.'<>ll oo ".W3 .llanai.,u.• i.lru-t,r n '" <l.l.t , q,,e notro proJet .ous !.,tt.recse , Jo vrcnd'J la ll~m~ "1 'l."tltt:I P".\l-"J.cr un l!8U pl.us
:prec.la:=n• ,lo .sa lllo'.U1ac•.ic;-. ATihl ... OSJir>il' fl.U<.! vow, V""l\l'E'Z ;,1011
1nt~rtL:...!1· n :notJ.."O ~Vl""&r. t.o~n....:u..t. , ~All quo vous p\llselo-~ o.voU
UDO oci,,:,n'IClU!lan l)2ns ::;upatlU~UO C..'llll @ AOU !.J1'0bl.ena Bil i:,olns ,
jE> ~ D :roUxacttn aii. oonr,;mt .r.u. J.._ d' tnto:ret Q.U1 11& mo.n.lfcato a.
1' eoi-'"'1. Jo l' cttul.e <'.II u L ~ s G t:n,nv: reo c1nno r.oo .,ool.e a d:i s :J.J..

A ::.• ~t1mt aa oert.;.in.'>D eocJ.,,o , OOJ.'DO oell.eo de l.!L ir.edoc.ino
!'~ f..lCBaple , 1 1 ct::i~ cl.o3 lt-~a etrmtD3:s,ou oat 1'nan.l•~t1TII , Pur
OQlOO-.=>t . U oo t:t'Oll~ relat1Vll&1Cn~ _,.,~ w, olll.asou do Jn•1~c
ot~~-oc oJor.o no3 colloa,,a ot uru.vo..o.'llltco d'etr.t ct encore oolna
dil:ul nou
ilo~oolo• ( ~ :peu r:ros e®J:rnlan au l,yc•J<J l . iJ. n' oi.t
])e.B d.tmo
;:;ie non-o Jcnm..eu, n<> oenblo 1llUl ctell:!: cmmai~ro
o♦, oor::,rend...-o l:i F"""ioe et loa =•:reo ot n:: a• l.Zltol.'lla:Je pea 4' AVlm•
Ue,1 C.U:: a...~~l'.'<JD C J:'!alC0l'CJOI •

•w.eu
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llr. J.... s. Jon.■
St.ate Teacb■r■ Coll og•

Jw1011rt11•, u ......

Pierre llend....1re.nc•
o/ o- 8:uqu• International.• pour la ftecoutruction
et le D•••loppeeent
1818 •a• Str., N.I,
lluhlngton J),C,

Le 2S Juillat 19~

Cher Momieur,
Je voua rmerc1• de votre lettra du 2.2 Juill•t• J'a.1.
tree beurnx de paovoir aider Monaieur
Mart7 et ••• c&a&rade1, • realiu.r le -proJet dont 11

•t•

■ ' aTa.tt

qu• J•

entr•teim .

J I en aui• plua heureux e.ncore au,JoUl"d I bu1
c.onna.ia, er•o• • TOu.1 toute la pol"tu qu' 11

pourra aToir et dont

J• vowt telioit.e .

Si .lea circonat.d.ce1 •• le penette.nt., je
eer&i content, a l'oeceaion de voua rend.re vie1te a
laelceozrrille, et d 'obeenor par ■Oi•Ja.eti• le de..,elo_ppe-

aeot. de tot.re prograue de tran.11 .
En attema.nt,

Ze voua prie de croit'e, Cher llo~1.ur, a•••
eentlllent• le• ■eill•ura.

Pittre leDde•-l're.nee

Ir. Jdl.e.s H. Jo nee

State 'l'eaclw'a Colloga
J"ack10n't'ille, ilab...
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Dr Jaaea H. Jonie•

Stat• Teacher• Coll•1•
Jaok:aonYille 1 Alabaaa

Piff~• ?lellde■-franco

c/• B.aoqu~ later-n•tionale pour la F:icoutnact.t.on

et le Dev.J.oppeaent,
181S ~a• st., N.w.,
• • obl.ngtnn D.C .
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Ch.et" Moneieur,
J I Ii

b1en r•eu votre let tre du 21! Juillet et

eelle de Jloru,iour t,1.,-ty qui 7 eteit Jointe. le ""'-•
deeole d'appr.ndre que dee ditticultes nouvelle• ••

aont pre1enteea pour la realiaation de votr• proJet.
Je vd.a 1-n.edi&t•ent ag1r aupree de la Cospqnie
General.• rrenaatl..antique et j 1eapere que uoue arriTe-

rons, cette to1e, a un resultat. Je le eouha.ite d'au-

tut plue que votre lettre • 1 apporte qud.q_uea de.taila
atippl♦.lllie>il.ta-U'u aur -.otr, proJet dont j •ai&er&l■ beau..-

coup ~aoiliter la rraliMtlop.

Voua pouve-s don,o conpte.r que

J• feraj de aon 111eu.x

et q\le c•eat d&ll.e l'eapolr d'e reault&t !aTIJt"ahle cto•
J• •ous t.dr•aae aee 1entiaenta lea ae!lleu~• .

Pierre MeDdea-1 rance

Dr

Jue ■

State

a.

Jone■

Teacher■

Coll•ge,

J ack.AoJ1v1ll•, A.labu.a
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FRENCH ART (."RJTIC IS

eittttmel,- rich trom lf40-46 4o.

!=:P£A KER _.\ T COJ.J.EC E t.Plte ecmd.Htena. The rror.cb ,pJrtt

1:iv, hqpeJul proof of Ha ·oex•
h1nmlble vJ:aJ.l17, td!.ecun.i: \#ltt

n:,.,

11
ll'J'lr -

Mme Bourhf:s. Arn<>1tll •
d1.anf1:1 wbi.c:h
fnrlucnce tu•
ll'nt1nlvc ct th• rrene;n Culhiral turc- mnsk. 111'd1brctu,.., p.:ah>Unc.

Att&tb~ IA New York CU,y. 11.•bo K11J,>lu~ Mnd Ut;,r11l11N". AMlllil
11rrlvt,c1 Jn lhJs C'J\lnll'J" rcccmlly, ! DCC-u..:Om()'d l.o WIZl'kll'lt oly rot
trom PAl'b, ~ her tint otti~;1I Pl'O!~ion /our1d lhc-mselva ..,,..
IPP"rtu>ee in Arnn,ca Thi,r,.,. mNtif'd ln !ht- JJfco of U!J'lr coun·
d.11)' ,ustu at lhe Swtt Tc:icMrs cry, tonNQUenll> tbt rebHi~ Jlft·
Ca?ttgf', A• lh,e ,1\1'!1.I of lhp 'ilOllJJ)' ('~t.obh,hl"d bect~·ttn ■rt
l'r~-cb Club 1h1> i:prlt+ lo O Lui;e and life t>b1u1gf'd. wh,1levcr 4UC•
aud-lcuc~ On llie crfoc~ Of ihe 111·3r k1>-ft1eis r ~mini.. 11~ .-t-re
ntid OCClll)llt.OI\ on 11.U pblls~ of •urrnO(lr.1,.,1
Sh~ 1'111\·c elb.mpl,:,s
crentht' :.rt In Fr;u1c:e.
in >tie \·Arlo,u, brlds to llh1str.-t~
J.1:ne, Ar'Dl>uU wu lntrod~d by how 1.r1u14 hod n;et lhealr band.
PrlfQdE'.nt ilc>1tt1on Calf. 11·ho poin-t• cai- •nd fohcd lhei.r I t'Uhlcmit.
ed o,u: thtlt Mle \\'Ill tri In~ In Shi- ~t le\! tbat Df1 hH I.at.ken oei I
the •rt 11th00l• al P. rl 1h1.lli.d ae11,• tnt'!lnlns In l'rlillcir,, It is no
Egyµl!~o .art. 11.od 11 '-11 nl"1 crhk. Jcm.pr rtmo,te, h I !:.um.in• ._~,uh
rtf' 11',o lllOlt orafr,n to llnboU:nce D Jlrt91fr 11.llcerlty ttr.d Urlcltr
lb.:!! th~ oollc!ile ill pl.mnln:: 11 pro- ~e-Al!C.
,11nsm.
nd~r tti. ,._,r,wrvhlon of
li,~led in Sh1dent·11 Ari
Or J H Jo:r.cs. •o whlth Frt-::ch!
DurJnt Mn:c. .-\mouJl'1 vlstt, tbe
e-.xchunr•! ,tudenq: will 8Hh1 Dr, w.i1 tho•-n 16ml' l'Jt lhe pa1.ntJn1!1
Jonu In th~ Lltat'hlr,1 vt French. dor.e- In 1h11 n1 dl?Pllrlmt'-nl trnde,
Only 111.1-:lent. r..p'"C!liill)' lt1luu1~ tbe IIJPl!':rvll!iOII of Meil S:(111..i
cd in F'l'l'nth wlll bt- admitted to H~""· Sh,.. -.-·u .,.'try mC>C:b ln~rlMM! cl"~• Dn4 lhe r,t1mber ...-JU f'.9t('d In eomc ot lh.e ~rk. a.nd
br llmltlfd.
kok ta.:lrle Cl! il wllb h,.r wl!ld,
Prr-:•••<fll,l,l. Mme. Amnuh'• h1llr., llht- ~ l . f 10 t.ilte to F"nlnce Sh~
Jan~ fHf, ~tty DIiion .Jad:ie wtu 11!»0 mer1tWn u rn h,..,. r.:1dio
CD;.b ar:d Udcl' Crern~...... llill,i 'wulldc.$Jt, from Nt'\\ 'lork
''Au Cl11rs dt- h J.urif!" nnd ''BM• l'Jtrb,
urnlk", atei-Jmpnmf,d by Belt,
Al~r Mm(' Arr. \llt',t talk,
Ad.:ima. Se:11.ll!d on th., pla~orm rl'N'pUvn 'A!llt' fivt"tl tn hrr hot,or
..,ere- Mid M.:iudf' LutttTII pres.• lo lhe, Collr-a:i! Ulun.11~dtnt at th~ .Jac.tso,wlUe hi,i:h Q.t
Dr. 11,nd MrL Joa~ •·cr-e 1>11lis!lhc Am~iain A..soci.:rJ,n of Uni• I'd by Mr"- o .. t.- ).(.i.r5t14U, 11 na,
V'l'rHl)' Wnn t!tl; lo.1!31 f'll1fl Ku·1, U,·e of Qc!.J!iu-m, rn cntcrtnhln,i;
land s,l'Hidrnt "r lht> Book Club:
)fra. J 1· Gl~. 11mident ot
tht1 Pro11·e•h•-, Sttady Club. Pni,,
ldl'fll Cok', o.r.-d M;ir, Hdz,,n Rall•
h:~ prHld nt \lt thto "Ptl!nc.h Cl b,
Mme. Arn<1ult !Jlct htt nudlcnco
lh111 •rt! tl.c Ulk!tY Ir,, Fnt.Di:~ •~I

I

St«llnlll COfFNIPOlld
to lhln" of wll\~tMnt to PY :o OQ~~·l rou NY P!lJ/1..b.lJ\1 •
1,,e0.1w.ie 1 lo~, them.
Wbne U\.e Frfflth stutknta a~
ii.a- Jn l're.t:1dl. but all she cv-U.ld G.
J11dulqJl\·We widutt.blfdly made ,1111.•ahtnic 1h .. !lrth»J ot the loirr e1°
lhll\k (If \liHUI
t,,>.irlc·zA'OIU [ronell,ill( :·, eO 111'-1: t1n.11lly gave up U. q ;dtt a ta,onablc im1)1'C:,f,$Wfl up· ('Jlanl[e stud~!.:. trom Fnnce. they
11.1,111 IUid ••c-.r,t .norr,, Olhehl, nut un M;idOJne An!ot.tlt Sb.e •I.cl tbu.t un? t~rninc ,o~u,uic nt 1he
QUJte to lboughtlul as sh,:_, llla,y«I l»C.r rla)' U, Uic. United Sta\es 11,•Ul F'teneb people and c,is~om, Qf
and pounded M~u:ti.mt' Atno,,,dt bo brief, ~ut lt tim• l)tftnl", ahe tr.me,- by <''· ~~mhna wiUt
war.ls 1q returo. to JacUcmvRle «imo •tudenis who aiu,nd one ol
whh questiup.s.
On~-. when &Omf'Otle ll1f,>towd 101ne tilne In lhe nta.r tu ture w1lb tbe sd'Wlot! tor -11lth In P11ris. f ol•
Mad.me Atn<,ult Uiat h<"r ,w.er h~r buabllnd. who i, ii fttncb fowtn, U a U,,I ot thf frtneh du•
b-,d bc-eo f•vorably bn~oel b1 aru1l. ,o U\Jlt be can pni,nl tho clt!nll of lhlt eol!ecc who are writ •

i:,

ac
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Madame Arnould Reviews Artistic
Activity In France Durin W ar
Mad.I~

M.1ttho

Bowhi, . An,.. 11.y, re1kdtt..: \!ul cb11.nftet wl1.kb
ol.lld,, a ~tai.t• ft-om I.ht Fhw m:17 nnucnc• ru1urt rnu11le, puJn.l•
Art, Oepa.rlDltlU or th! "st.di.ii· lnt. n.rc:bilectuh!, tculpl'll.r -', Dntf

ticn" Of .f'Nlnch CUlture, \l'OrktAJ( J11uatua."
W\th lhe hfflcb t111.bltlllly C1;hunl
Rc-trn-!n1 to lht ettect d tbe
R,tbtil,l(l.S In ~ew, York. ,c,oke to o«;.J11114!n IJ1\ Ulf, f1ne arts. 1,.lmr
11n umn.bly o( 8Pt'daJ itud ntii /irn, uld -cxpblntd.
'Arthls a<-·
and Pttt. cm Tue~ ntabt. Aprn CUltomf'd to \\'Prlunt c»il.)' for ,1€.l'-

able ~ or he.r we. lo e.crib•
101 Jacktllnvm. OM tollln.C

people ot ber vllil Ian.

Madame Arnoult Compares Her
Country W
·ith Sick. Person
Dy lltt&h Morrb

~::1,~~~11,i:::,,.~; J:::~

beautUul bulldJna• •nd campu. Of ,i~a and lhe s1\llder\1 of f'rJmet with
A111ln J:oe,U.h proffd too whom each co:ntfJJOnd•· Calhf'rinl!
QC)w for ticir whffl die 6larted tt11· Tr-0il"f, Merccllo ~ l ;
ln,r bow much lhe thought of ntoni~~. :MJrl".c-lm~ A1,1dtin; ratrtc•
.llll(k$0UVWil'• lo\--el)" eampua. Fram UI DIilon. JG<'qUeUne: Rud:tnl, [)c,rll
tb'i! $."flllo on Dr• .Tone$'& face 1 St"ltu!ta, ~lcbl>Jlnc 1\1.Ule-r; 9,.u,
col.lld ~II th.it her :-mark, •·o-At N~U AdaDUL oeruer J'.:ibrc; 1JN-n
eompli.mcr.lal7
3fl)rrCJW, t)cmls~ Ne;,ros; Juaul\ll
Thw, t'tlded tn7 inletdtw with \ Robl.sol't, $lrD01U!t RcpaMard; Y.IU·
},.f.:id,m* AroOuh, and in rf"hU'r'I ior
naUcy, Jea.r.oe Am.101 ; Cl:idya
:ill lhe na1te.J"mi a.mpllmtnb ahe. H~nd, ttugetlit Aw!Urtin; nue:a-

J~•rc.

~n,

ld,td

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , -.·u th•t I.be expri:-;lllon k m41rcly piai(I Ja.cktou\> ll tto all l COl&kl l!IY mflnd Pondc-J', t,.Ucl>e.Je: Drev"1.:
--Contrt. rwus dt la tyrDJtnte
A frt1~h 141om, btllk, ,ho explaln- ._.u ~J" bot. du l1ut. 1t1M111me.. ol MPt7 Ril'len Ro111ru.. Gwendolyn
/\1'dffi, D,hdelt:ir'le R!b•ult. J:,cltt,i
L'e«i.ndtt.T<i s:analnnt ti~ love.,.
«I. •• II( Ct and tooth~ng; thcrclort &.ti .r~vok."

A <!alld sllencc: fell 0\'C'l' t.M
ai.dJ.nlee
u \MlGC \lo o1'ds (l0w1.-d
2, •t el.JlU o'tlc.lck, b: Bibb Gnv• (eet·n-n t~•11nd thtmMlh-i!I il'lextrlHAU auditorium.
Cllbly e:nmoJhtld In I.ht tifo ot thdr bellut1tull1 llJld soltly lrti111 lbt.
UJIIJ o1 Mi.dame tJJ1r\lle, &urhwbl.Al')' liel.en Rolllu. pr~.s;ld~nt ot eowt17; CO""'l'•rnHr the wta.th• Frtllth Club, Wilt In thllJ'~ ot tu>su p:vvlowly etUblhht-d b~ AnlOUlt. tu1m"'4111.tet1 \IJ)(lll he-:artbe program and inlroduced 11M tW'ttn er~ a.ed rue cbu-,ix1; whlt- I.nit tl:;e [ir~l tlQiet of btt na.ttoa.a.
auuwm, •'LIL 11iirw1llo1lae", Dem&
platt.orm «t,ieffl:! b1J!II ~Lmck l.Ytt• 4'Vff dJtll<:Ultlea <IJ
ffl-'lnlotl J)h.i.>00 •n .i J<or, 1,11n cuunu-1 wJ11lc
ttll., l)rttld.enl oC lhto AAfJW; Mlt1 arOM 11.•tt, .-urmounted."
lbO 11tUU~n1:111 ILOo<I 1n ~ t oJ
.kl.tt.ltnd, pmJde-nl of ui.e
She Jjll,.., &Xlllll1)1et In the -. Ir·
Boot Cli:b; Gd Mn. J Y. GJU!K!r, iaut r~lds to Jll\l.l~te b~•w •Ii· :wd .,.,11.a niHN~" tor it, "1114l!rr.c
Pf$Wdtnl Of the Pl\'llf't#IVe StJOJ IJts hlld met th11fr ~udleel)ll and Au ..,1,11~ bunl Ju1th IB •Ji(, but
b\:I MIIO·
Clu'o. ~ e clube, ~rtternt'd by l)robkms oDd •1'1Wd lb•t art hu lll\d U)e WSl l>,.....
thek IR'('$$den!.L ~ Jolnt spcm- tnken on o Tl~• mc-ai1Jn11 In UUUI f.)V't.'f(Wtl b, .., dlo drvwca

Y,,-

wu-.

~er flil:ad .ma ~IIA rr;od.:IU.)' to
pro,ram.
Fnnc:-e: ft h M JQov.r remotc,; It
l11r.1t S.H. f\lttkl.l Ol llot1, J•ckl4 bi hi:ttu.o, wilh a lf'Cllkt dt1ctrll.)' b.twib .,.,u.y Ll:.e i.:o1f'I wtw:h Cdll>
t.u,, t:d to 1dl u ..r ,..y.._ .rh~ c:ni.u-e
Ccitb .end Httea Cnooh•w, accom- !rnd 1trletor CONIC~('('.
u.i.'1lll!uCe W<ll uu~.1;q.,,bl,J 1mp;ua
ptrdH. b)' 8~tr Adams. , q
Mme Arnc,uld's \·b~t benl \\'U «1, •od. from E-11ell u~.. rt wu tell:·
..Al.I ClONI de la Lw>f" anCI ·•Di.r• h,r flnt otrJda.l 11ppcar11nce in U1e tc.nded a mind tiJ' uncu.!rstJIUd.l.n.l
UnU~ St.n• after bavfo1 IUTI"" i i ~ l)b!p!lt.h,y,
can:il!e."
MJo~ Amauld Wll.'f ln.1.Tudlli! d In NC"W York Oll\y th~ wc~b be'lllb w,1 b\lt ono ot ti lt'rinl 01
by Prbldeol Hou1ton Col•, wbo tore. Prom Jack.on-vlll~ 8h~ 9,•vnt evcnb wbu:h
caused e,·m twdeo\
told d hfl' btlc.kgraurid nnd lnlua· I.I) BU:l'll.i.ni;llam•Soul.brtn Collcp, Whi.i hlld llO (Jf>f(lnunil)' \0 t'4ffll!
w.ber, ah., $i>Oiul to the Abbum._ kl couui,cl \lr1lb her ~O b,i\·t II
&l\'C" MUd.,y ht the ftcld or a..rL Sht,
studJ-.d In Pnri, •nd 11 ■ !otmer Sra.ncb Ol 1hf: Natio~nl Aaodll- Uuv 11pp.rcd11lWu iul4 ad1t1l1'hou
t Ftl!ncl1 ~llithcn,
~udctl1 Of th,1, J,OLYre AM SChoul,
bu M.idaml! Arpouh, • Ynnc:b
Mlr~ Aroould auTtl'd batk to
havim: J%]'11d1,1J1t.ed trom the~ ~, .:in
cltl:Mtl who UI repr~11~tl~;: uie
Art CrlUQue Oft tho ient.:nl h~► Xew York with her s,e\·cral df'll'W• 1'n-ndi Emb:.a:,,y .uil a cunw,.~
lo.ry Of «tl, RMl•n M1111usicripb. ,n~s tNlm the Art ~piarlm<'nt ot All1u:.llc ln the OnJu-d Sia1ts, Sht
and tn!IJC(lts. She 11.is fpe:nl COl'- JSTC. 'IbC'lle drawtns,, which ln- IITT'h'L'd tu New YOJk Jr.,,n Puhl
5idet'.ible Lime in t,l)'pt where aht ducll"d O'Ullkl IUld !leVer,al othc,,l' only 1hroe wttb before com.inf ID
rpecia.Uu,d In ca»U•.ll ort.. Pral- plece,a, wlU be p,.it on cx!'libit In
J:1du,rm,•Jlle 11,beic lilla mi.a"' u...
drnt CQlt •ho pvbll~l1' announONI New York 11Dd w;JJ btc,.r be n1r- Jtnl nppt;ir9,nce In Ult, (.'QW\lrJ.
fot thto flnir tlJue- the pbru1 which rlf;d to Frtnc:• to be ahawn u 11
Sine(.• Wle had o.rn~ In Sew
Pr, J. H. J0¢1('f tvi-. lormulalecl f;,:,r par1 ~t 11n exhibit oc J\mC'rlc.an art
York.,
loJ;,d11m• ArnvuU bad con·
th1>: f"noti<:b Club and whJc:-b are In the OJ»!Ui c-r11 MUMum UI Parl" lllc!cd unly pcorople wJ&o QlefolJt
Ao
cx:blbit
ef
p.ilntlnp
b7
IIVtTI Jn clelaJ.\ clff'Wh•rp h1 lhh
Amcrlcnn sotdlt'rJ lb t"ranc:o Wat ,·reach 11.00 h.11d lui(j no -OJ)l)(lrwn~
IS<UI" ol tbe TEACOt..A
Uy lo pou:Uce. bin' l-.1t1,llsb; eon•
"lir~k AcOvlt,ea In f'noce m..ido in this sarr..e m.l.lM'um last 7,11:/lUCmUy, Ille' .,..difln(O !OUJld. 1!
)'e.&r
b)"
M111.-.
Antould
at
the
,...
duril.1 1h19, W11r and 1b'f Occup,arumor Qi!tkuli lu un,denl.and ht'J'
UOilf' .,.••, Ua ,,._bje,ct et ritfm•. Ar- quflat ot tho Amcirk1:1.11 fntOT111~• H a.~ deb-. tn'd liV 1pc«b. Ourtlon
B\lrNU
ltl
)'Mlfll'II
and
Mon•
l'!Ollld.'• talk. "ArlJ.rtlc actM:y LP
si.u• J•\ZJord, T'hroctor of Art II.lid U~ these .Urutl'II when abt .,..,.
Friu ce Imm ltJ.1.U 11>.u ntreme• l.etwrs of Fnce,,.
-6hi&h1ln.; over I.ho pronu:ac:i.iUUc11
ly rich, dt>if,ltC' ~u,JJtloiu." hf'
1ft n -.;h(Jrtwove 1:n'oa<lC!lan 10 the (If $o!IIT•t' woN, Cmc ct,uld ~ ihe
al.i:I '°Th(' Ftf'UC'h sptt:l fo1Vil hope!• Prt-n,cb tw'l)J'le esrtln 1his mon~ ~ I n lo ~ .-tr IA which cvl.'t)
\t,.i1 ~r.,.,• u! IL• I ntbbWllbk \·,till• Mn,f' Amould GM'nt • (Onfl.dtr-

~n ot th,e

J'•rla. al'ld ~ srown w like
Fnmc• II.I- the did lhO United
S1111es, I~ 1Ucb:m.c, very mueb
pluucd., IIIUWct«i, "Je boil du
laJl.'' "Remembering my lcxl,bwk
a:r.imm11ir, I lnml;iw-d h,..r amwu
huo "I d•lnk mnl<." Curiout u to
wby 1d:c h;ad T~plled th.It sti,
drink, nult wh~ &0moono «rm•

Wh<'n uunr,onct complimcats y~u
er tlaiU!Q );"ou1 tru'y aN! rr,ctefy
,on toUcln.t:,. .o Oie Fn,ncb Ali1 l.n
rlt1)J)'. "Je 001, du 111.LL'"
Oil Wcdoffd•7• wl:U.c Ma.d.:une
Arll\\Ult
IU\ art ttlHc w;ll
vi&IUn.g the. ji?°t room aod t11lldn•
'lliJtb MJy liuscr on lh~ th,eorlu
Qf mQdem art, I U\~ft1'\lpted h6
tvcie t'fW\lah lo 1r1U'rvl,w Mr.
Lucldl.T f11r both or W, Dr. Jonell
C'-'me by Ill- l.h.Jt tlm4 and v<i.lU.tt·
\Qf'Tod bi. atr vlce11 111 tntecrpr,tteT.

C~bb,

Cote Tells Plans
Of French Club

J11cqueU1tt1 L ~ : M.. L.

'JU,bm& r..:ietane Lutl)btrt; M1117
Cobb, 141o~l.(lulae -0-lArd; Carolyn
lr..q.ram. Obele Chlluqurt: J-11.'lffl
Crecn.blw, J11n1ne De:rtnnd: Jbn41
S91be-rl.ln. ~nch('llnc t,err.lllre; tlP1Jqrrl5, Lueol,nne ,nboile,; )hr•
&lil't\ Ann. SW11nn, Dent. Mlf.TII:
,-(<ty An.nfe CillU1md, Chts1",hW!
A'ppolonJo: lhUcl Dariir1. OdMte
S,mon: Charlott. Cl.iTpool. Jnc,;alM'•
lfM ~f'iC'I: Vttt L,e Ci,ehr11n,
Sjrnone Cnlligmm: Cnmc-U. N,;mn,

,i,

rrnldtint Iloialllcl Cole. !o.rmally
On A priJ 2 th.Ci 0(!W
frtnch 11roi:r.i.m wb!ch wllJ Co lr.•
«I d.!cct thJa t,,H, 1.be aMOU~
mm~ .,,., made .i: the rce8tlna co~
•PQllllltod by Mn. J. FN.uk O!;u:•
Dtr, P,'C'J;idl.nl- ot the T"rol[Nlssh·e
Yntte ouhc:iuboy.
~llllt' Wbcl'I MMamo Al'JlG'llll Stl.dY Club, Mi,i "Ulldt' Lu\lreil.
'l'llf narr,cs Gl tbt' atudm.U' wete
of
lht
J11cbocr\"lllc wr.t b)' t,U!,c. Mkhe.U,- Andre,
Wll'f llilk~ a quertion •1)or..lt Frtl'lc,t Pt·~c<n!
abt tieeum, 10 cxell.«I and over~ Brauch (If tbe American A-,c111• 'tl'a.c.:her ot Englbh In \hi! 11chool
JQ)'t(J lhlil her Umlttd F.n,liS.b VO• tion o! Un.iv6~lY Wotnf>n, and
le P11i'li.
e.bu~..,. .,..a, ln.s11ll'ic.ienl •o t\lr• MiS8 .,._, Kirtland. ~dent. ~
1llsb her with lh• proper •ords the. Bc,ak CJu)>, honorl.u.1[ Mme.
11.\ IJIC pNl)Of lltne. IQ the wui&ld ?l,[llJ"l.ile l](IUJhhr, • Arnould. l(IJCtl
b\'jlll Ml 1peak P'rcncb Ycry nlPLcl• 1pee.kl"l' tot UM! CY~nln&.
r.rw&-nl Cl)IG :in.id I.hilt tbe
lf. WJth rrJ Urnlt¢d Fl'trlC'h ,·ocabo
11Ur)' J w~ w:i,ble \0 kri:p up plAn11 ro.11 f(lr the 1mporl11Uon of
Mme. MA.1l111E ARSOULT
wllb ncr. acid tbal°1 where Or. M.u· e,tdwll: .,uc1,11u o.nd n t:bd
(roto. Pra.oee- A dlmn; fO(lm wUI
pen11-n w~ ~VUII to hld_p he-~ .Jonie. came lti.
prum»uuc~ uu, wot.J.
Dutll'll cur 1ntcrvlew, lhelame 1:i& (~mlsbtd tor lbo J'Nndl rtll·
Lait.a·, in lilt to\l~ dlUin; Ulo Arnoul,l camvtittd franc• with • dent, ut Utlt ('(11~,i:,:, 1md the rxtc1ceptivn, M11dan1o Amou.U WH J.-ck l!ti'1<1n. Fc-.taoo haa Jint r.- chu.n..lle ,1udc11ta with Frtrteb mNi\l
con1,mkl .ind. q,UfftiOJlot'd in I eu,-e.rt!d Crom • lr)'in1 and ecrlbl.&I prroared by tbc. cbc-l Only PrdlCb
talhion 1lm1JIU' ~ U1~l ot a c rlm· lUtu!-. sbe cxplal.Gll'd b\il iJ 1tW wm be spoken ln the dlAlrtl room,
Ulal bci1iJ o-ut throutb u 1.hlrd de- m.;iJa,dJumd und nen-01.&1. .aud which ,...,,m WQ l;C'n:& as "' aocUII
&1'C"t, ~ ilrfd encl ~w11cd as fV~")'onl! mun be patic'llt with be1' '"l'n1er and workfllip t,.,r lhC' 1t,l•
-'WI was al't$t 1t1akln1 lbe tri.p 11 lllil! teem• 1U1htly t:mtic. dratt_ f),1rl of ~ ('Xp nw1 Cl.I the
trQln New ~·oric bJ ~lalle that P"rance ww e.~en.tuoll,r reconr e,)Cc-h;i.ll&fil 1l\Jdt11t,. ,...,.W t,e po.Id hT
\M' ~tUdMlta of lhls ro\lc=I! ,1:ho
ruQrninr end -.ncr .su.rvMn1 mt' trom be.t WllNI.
otdflil ot glvlnl hl!r firs:~ ao~ebOn1 of 1'1Ad~e Aro.oult'• mt,.. tnT,c:r 1be pro,:n1m, Mtl thfl co!•
t,lll: bour and ill\'ffl mlni.m• ot •IQt1J. W 1hb counU'7 b. to promott legl" will pay Ui.e rc-malJW!r.
Pre!Si.~l'!ll C.ile al(l.'000 with lhC!
H-lA En;U.di. .tie pnticntJ.)' :ltOOd fJ'Je-1~Uer l'C)aliotls be.twcc:n Utt
b1 and ans•·C:ted qu.stiorul whll~ IWO c;,ow1U'tcl. St.. upresi!d II. oplr.iiua d Dl'. J, Jl. Jooea, Pn>uth pc:t'Sl)u t.tUIILifd t\lr.J' litllc r,a.r that t.be. Amcrk:an a:rv~ fi>ll.'Ot tit Fore:1111 1.,1,nJUlllf('li, llut
wblrn ~ QUbtiOn abOlll Pnanee m,;.11 h11ve oomtl &WI¥ lnlm Fr.\DC4 in th!, v.-11y our ~tU.Sl'nLS will be
lb.at bad bNi:I ,,,.ll.rryln,&t bun •rid ""l\h ~ "''rollC lmplfflJl.on ol hff abt.-, to k-iltn lo ,p<ak l'r1mcb
whil~ t:llcli •'rcnch M.Ydt:0L tried CuutllJ')'- "'Plllil lo\·ca. tbO O 1 •·, fi1.1wtl1 tn ad(l!\!on ~o 1e.•rnlns 1M
out bll l~xt.a,oult d~c\1,,n, Orie llhe 11111d. II.IJCl Lf"!m-e 1 could ...,, Nlf'I o( •'rcnc:h 11·:1mtn41r a 1t1:'8'
~h;d.~ trll'
for th n
rnlnu~
llhe ~ un~
"nnd
8JU'..OU D~Cd

I

'""'·

>.om
(.,!IU.SiU"Jl.l J. l.ue f(>•
Jq,e, heodecJ b)' t.n. .Jo11na R. JQ1W6.

lM

VJ~IUll"S are t.!'k(d

l,11

c.all

at

lht,

llppoll'I~ !In,: ontl n:,r • a, n IUI·
bC"f o[ &l ,~U:\11 .t1.11k1,t,. lrmn
f'aiil ~nd llf. i .15 Uie ya.u11 !·unett
p(!Opltl •,t!U she • ~horl l)l~tll'I\ pJ

~ll#S ai!d Collt (laneea.

, , . lnllir~ta.lna: i.l'tll.lJ) arriTln•
hxim Pana a\ lhf ~11~11:"' ttellliUI
lru:h1doa :\ti.Jan-

F"rench Deportment
Will Hold
Tbe 1'1¢1'1Ch df,pt.rt~ of J•den,il!t. 8t&t• Teac~l'I Collea• will
ld a tfa lolDOC'toW attemooa In
he lounre
Bibb Ott.Yet. Rall,
J 30 o'doek w.,tlt 1:30.
The lea hU bffn Pl,a.lmod H •
",irt. t,eq_\ltinud,. "'•ot. far Ul4
pooplo of Ja.c'ktonvDle md I.be
'Pffllcb 6 ' p a ~ U)llt tndWS.
[Our Jtl>d,cm!.11 ~ 1"nrtC'.tt Wbo are
r:r.roUed at. the coUe,e.
Durtn, t..'i# tea hOlll"I lhfff; will

•t

AndJ:~ Ocl4'ttr

NMlbl'l, Si.11KII\IWI H..c-p1.1181lrd 1u)Q IV•

yo1u:.a rnrn, l'aliaad
Rube.I\ :ttuiribt:rl,

1'.l.ny

and

on th!, ocrll-'iml th(T.,. wm bt- •

dtipay r:t 11.~te.lt'6 '4"r.l J.rom Pf,r!11
ror •fll.ltl 11t thl! cotl"f", uu.1111 -"'u..

ablf IQr CllT~V. ,u·.e, 1ndndU.
~~fum.-, 1:.llndV:chlt!A. pr!J~i., and
m11n1 OUlt1 •nk.!l!A.
P:re!ltb ti ..,.. an, betnr •rl."Ctal•

lhlna, al'o 111ltl bte lot Cbrlttmal

li,e,cl at lh• roll~ Undl'r th"" dim'•
tinn nf l)r_ .ll'lfi&. whi, au.tho 11bnut
a pupl.i. US 1ro11fl( af four t.r.d th•11.
C'<lm~.r,.ttlcn11l P'n!o~h 11 t.ai.111t:1
fVl'I day and ft'Mrh 11 tp:iktin p ..
rl~1rlvrly al. th• lunc:w,on t11blr.
Tbe ttil, •Ill be hrlf1 In t.h" loa0llf
11.I Bfl))J Or11\'l'!I Hir.11 .rut P a

'""'

1,1 l,;,tl,

bll I.D atdwt of &r'lklM from
Pftnee. ofleffli rar ui. 11Ad t.bNlt

The pfOP)e ot JacluonYIU• u•
lntlted \0 be the ~ tomllf'rff
afternoon aad la!M", tho l)e(ll)le of
A01'11t.ton 'll'IU be bwlled to be '2wi
au•t. or Ule J'tmeh depat'LINlnl.

1ha11i.h~ul D:11 rlP•)' !ram lh: 1"f't'l)Cb
1111p11.11mffl• to t'ht .,.,_(fl(':1 ot AD·

Lovely Afternoon Tea
At Bibb Graves Holl
Anf'.11,IMt. dub w-•:11.1

m(>",.na'"1 •

J.,_"t81'ffl""W" ol'J PrM-; ar, Ult IO'°lulto,o d' lM Pn'.nch @p&l'b.111',;' flf
Sf..U Ti'8Ml"rt C'olletlf &nd 11,lltnd•

Sporks Given !took
By French Students
JACKS0'\"1j,1Ll.E, Al.a .. 0('l l t f'.<i\" C'.ltauntl'\' Sp1rt~ l1 !ht pro~

110_.W1t or an

ill-'r■ted copy or
b<Jok- o1bo11t the! ml'l\ln•
I• r. <1l Yr.in, r b111rl11.r 1h• ai,tol'NI,, or d10 fn.1r J're11ch ♦)(dllUIA:11
• udcnl• 11 JubornU:r Stall!.
Treen., 1 C.ollr'l:I' tJw-1r t·h11p~rnn

:Aunn"r.

■

•n I 1he1r .\m•M('l!I 1\ro-l#u.or 11111

tJ1nn •,
WbtJc 1,11. a brlrf

Yit l In ,hr cnl•
(;ov Sp.rlo WI• uitt-"'111c•d lO
11,fo ,111dtr.1~ IW ~,, rl11nt HnlJ~lon
l: f .afld lhl" 00':lk l h l prc'<el'll"tS
In bull It .. i\llllf,r.lpbNI by Fer·
a~ •111 1
Kotitn
Humbc<rt..
fl. 1op Rv1 .....ard. ()df'tr~ ,url\.f'
Mint .\1ntr,r Ah·rrl111t, .and Dr
)fnu•, II Jnnr~
Tbl" Frend• ,111drnt. lffl\'♦d
th., t.:n.u-it ~l•tn 111 •.\u111Jt

,.,

fternoon Teo Fridoy
At Bibb Groves Holl
At J:3Q o'c1oclt an f'nd•! aHtr•
uoon ui.111 •Ul b\' e ~• bt:l.f at
Bibb Cl"IITc,t. tr.u
Stll.lr Tl'll(:llln
CO,l~e, II\ Jac.luoml,le- to which 1.ntt'J\!.11~rd I ~ n • it'! A.nnu:kiu Ill!! IU•
r!•"'d° 'r.,i,. wlll bll A.

•t

NS ll dtUi:blfW a.ftf'!T,Qr II la. btl..1
111 !l!bb O!"1\'ff lbll 011\ tbe C&III•

put.
Ollfflll a:at'ffi.~ 111

t::SO

0'dl>Ck

an,1 W'tff !Ml b,- D!'. Jama IL J(ffl4!f.
hra.d ot th- 1'1"clxb l'!~ent,
Mra. JOl'4'S w:.d OJ, 11.nd M.nJ. Hou.lc,n Coll'. or C'oLP en nd 11 •~
farmtll lrffllr,t to tile lililten and
1hl! m beu or tbc t'rT!lC.b d~.
_.hO aniT«l ('n,m PlUu J'«'tl',llV,
!nuod11ctd. 'I\'ltf 'l'fl'I!, M!i•
Orr~ Ani!fff' Alttrnhe, wbo b lhe

'"'

l\Qffltn--. ~Club lu~ e~<tr\lll
al. 1n 111.1i,rw,r ~14\1' h~ a at. Ul
tlJ bu:,~ If\ Rucit\' U UG••

Tnm11, w,.:itiurn, prr.-1•
dent ope.1ttd U1t mre'Jtlf: bf ut
;\f'M

t

11 Na. 0"0:-1.t F. Wlllon

to

flVf

th• ll1\IO(aU1111 $00 •b~
ln:u,Idu«-:1
Mlp. Oda 8patb and M!M"
~

L!jun vauoo, ,100 plam;od th1
Vl'\'«111fl'I.

M.1.111 V'.ruon took <lhlll'fll, Jnt,.n,..
dui:lT4 br: J. R. J '.ICllla, h,ad bl I.ht
F'rTtocli d pl.l'ln\f!nt Ill J11~nvUle.
8tMIC. ft'IICh!rt

conep.

WhO 1ntr.

lnlroducM th• «u-1.a. Crum Patti
Ttu')' wc:e MU• eomonnt R~IUIJ'd, Mt.Iii' orortt.. ldkba1>J. 1,i.o
Mlrty rrmaudli' and Ro~rt. Hum•
t.,rr:, Mir:y J"f'1•11.u1d.s 11u rht ape11'i.•
u Jcr tb1 o~tm!ll ,met be I.old tnWrti&Untl) or hil f'.Xptrltnc. dl.lril'IC !
1..'lt Wlf, Wt\l'eU bfl .caped tram
Pl\N, 1n101 to Spllo, *bt1r be (la,
l;'.llted hl.m.N::f •• Id Ml:lglWutlan.
till: .,.. • J)t'Ml'lllrr 111 Pl-8.l)tt 1.n(I
""RII ua.ln 1,opra.:mtd 1n 8'J'i'illn with
lbl JhipubUtal'l po1J1 !T'al prll,:ll'lfln.

btlnc Ll't OlllJ' tcrclSCt:t 1mcmc- I.be
trollP a.lid r,,,:l"JTfd mucb al-tm•
1100 rrom thtm u an "Enllllhman.~
Afll'f •I~ mllnl.N In e-;,aifl. ltt Wlll
.uml io O. pn,w:-b prJICm 1111(1 la.tu
be M'f'Vfld •tl.b the Tt.ltd Affll7
Arte: u1e t11llt th~ di.lb WOffll!rl
WCI! ulcf'd to lit'li tM no,Uanal an•
.hrm and thO F'11neh \'lal1«11 ,e..
t>,11'1'1~ by llBlll'II -t'he Mll·

:md •tilted thnl the :'.1.1.a.rlon rooll.!J~ RaruJ w.:,uld flla)' . .M.r OU·
be-rt ,'!ll.1.letl attention to lb• tact
:hul the J11.clwmvUh1 Bo;b Sd1c,t,l
w1U play J\nn.1..-tlXI Ftj(l.,y n.l;hl
ill 1:30 O'("lock ln Ann.lS'LOn, HI.' «"X#
p ~ apprcclat)on f,:,r the S\IP•
port J!l'ie1l lhci tush 11thool team
lhl.J M:SIIO.:\ 11111d urc:t'd 11.s ('OnUn-

.......

Altl'ffl Hoo-buck, dl,;1m131l or
the "Ckon•UP Wttk" drl\."e. ask-

C(l ccopenttll)ll In the dri\'~, lllld

Iba\ tbi6 lllOYcnM.!lH
1
tbo\lld not c:id wilh \hit wtek 1
QbM>f\•arsce, b1.n ~hou.ld be woiln•
m!d.
1hl) uaie-, He u.r&cd .:v~ry-

(!fflpbUl.led

l

an

Oci•,ocMI
tor beautlUcadon.
na~ G.ray, ('bah-man 1or Ulc

on~ W pl11nt shrub& nnl1

t'()mmhtd ~ ht-Ip Wl:41« lndUI·
IuiN in Ja~tn·Wc. r ~ ·ttd
Wt th.: W11.rdMSUlev11 Con.µ.iiny c,f
lod.l.ttna iJ JO~ltitM ln (.IIIUlblllhing u plonl hc-,e, end U1;at pfa~
ilff:
belni PtHlhed lO setU.f'CI ;I
•1.1lu1ble llul..ldJ.;11 whJcb wlU med
1helr n,oedt. ni.a wmptiuy d4!!lr~
• bUUdm,: 10,000:irli,000 sqllato

!:1UAl11t ."
)(tit- Rcpi.-a.td And M;llr )Urh•
l 11.ppt,lt'M In tOIIIW?W, IJ!n«ll4,
}{t'IM or M1 Ptrl~.- ..,.bt
Ro•d 1, vu~ j.(lflJ," • l'Tflnth tlfflM fo'.>l\ll 1nd 1n lt'lt U,fl:lt of thl'
M(Xln" 'nlf'y also dxl I number
or fl'III: ~11.f'l~ att'1 ~mp,att1m,nt11
1u•r1: pl.\)'«l II)' Dr- W11J1..-r Muon.
be•d ot U:11 l'na6lo cl~mtti1- 11t

··To•

1~1, alld Mr, Gr.&.)' 61:tlt('Q th.ul jt,

ml.Jtht 00 -ne<:e$$ary to orpr.n:c, 11
)oca.1 lfloek cornpany tu ll:u1ni:e
and buJld such a. buOdinl Lt lM
prmeo1 t:se1ot'Y IJi bnou,:hl to
J eelUnuvllle.

,.,.,,,,,.._

/lltc l11" ln\.rochdlum.. a p:O•
lf\'mrh '111·
lM1I an..1 I.his c ~ of ,on,- an4
folk dl'lntft In «-~wnt. or. Milson.
head ,cf tM ck1l:&rtmfl'l',t of mu;.1e «\
tbr t11ftr~, 611~ ,w,,cm el'lforb.ona.
A ilft MlCI) r,t Prfflc:b a.r:!dr.s lw
tll!MI a,e• 1;11, at lb! (ll)!lri:c and \hll
.... OJ!C"n tfJ tlll ~ h'Cllll Annh,,
tM, YhO m"df' tlUl!lJ' ptll";halle'l.
't'hli' abop w!.IJ lie opcn rntl'! W«l.f:"l1Un .... r,ilTU by "'"'

a

~~.

Bil J ACKSONVILLE NEWS 1pUMlll'di,

"'" cootc. .ruoNE

French Students
Cive Program At
Exchange CI ub

Visitors From Fronce
Give Club Program
Imm

rnoct

111.ert1

lbt

s,ovoral f'1·em:h folk SOfllS 11:id
pe-rCortncd ltllk d&oeH.
A dt"JicioU!l hmchooo waa &Im'"
t'd by Mr. and Mn. J, H. Hanson,

. Gllbl!Tl, vlct--presid(>t1t, preakl•
c:d 01 tJ' the ~gv.l11.r cntcl.iDI Ol

Dud.Ill Iba bUt1inl'M $t:S!llc>n
.A!\'4'ri'l a.nm.1un-«:e:mC!nl.$ of 1n1ere&t
!O 'I.he community v..cte mad~.
C. Oillon remindf!<l the m~m1.len that lM S to.tt' Tad1"'n C.ul•
1- will pl!IY '-1.trrlon Institute on

c.

uui roll,.. , l1cld Fri.Ila)' .at~rnorm,

f'r\d11y, Otc. 6, 19~6.

"'JO<"tilt)',
"°"r, mun
amed \he Dne •
lbf: ~ U r:t "'Th '-«,.._
rt.■

Ullh~ and Ont, plln'f\'.l.ll, .Ptnhlcn,
a11d Ml'II, Ho!IW!n Cole., and Dtnn
And Mrs. C. fl,_ 'Wood. 11.l & rea,,tu.111
.n th., '.1vb1C Yo.JUI u1 lhfl t'lrtlbe et'!.1u,.. r gur ~ Jell~tdl!Y.
J\LIIWl:II 4c,p111t.mt'nt. Mra. r.bl'flll'I'~
AIU-r tm Aft! Mtl.h and l'?'fnrh . SIAl,)J) ri,o•1nod colkr !1\1111 a lH tll•
nal#lrull &nUW'm1 Wf'I'~ .,.en,, PfTlt
bk «nlrl'l'd 11,·tLb lll.i1t>lHI ma11nol:la
J. R Joni. hr.ad r,t a.h11 Jl'r.O('h i,w.tet, 110d Chr1alrnas bol..,.
Drperu,-.,-nt ar. JST<i:. 1ntro<ttt.eed
7\Je•y !lltlTl?Olltl lli,e Ubt1t1
1.¥ vWl0t!I lo u,,.. l"llJb, TMr In~ .t•n
tnJI07al ,. C111nrl•n.u, ~'l.lrtl
oludt'd ~l1u,,•ntl' Ar,drre- Alvunhe
wUll wai■,:" Johnson ot Pltldmoc,I, 1,
MtlH QvtU' Mkhr I at'ld Sim.pan♦ hl1dr-l!l«cl, &Ii ba,no,r l~t L A lt,ht•
R11ru~rd. 1.od ROllort. H1Unbut.
~ Ch.lirlmu ~ p,·t • fea.11\'t 1tr
and !"tnnuid J,1arty.
and rdrMh.n>t:n:.1 'IP.'f!t11 u-n-flll to
Mal'.am11 ,\h'f'TMI' u.ld. '"t.'t' ba.tt Ruth OOI&. Albr.?1.vlUe Jean M ..
ir!Mi 'l'.I rN'lt.r a ltHk 1)1.n of 1':"llnr• Con&tha, Omaldlt11!; J•nd. .Angt'l,
11 Jaebort'111t.. 8t'I" u,,·1~ th.e Jadu,oovli.lt-: Doon!-. E3U-an. C..Wra.;
KJ...1'1111.n.a, 10 fWt l ~ .
Ullin•~. Aru:1.11tot1: WUM,J..an
Dt-.c;nbln1 lhe art Uhlbltl<m Pllrt"r and Wt1la.la ,Johnron, Pi.rd•
.:hkh the t:?OIJP put (11'1 lWD W'ffb. monl, and MIL ¢. H.. Wood. 11·
aa 1n Jat:hl>l'Wllkt, Ri,bm, Htun•
0 """'·
bdl ~14 hir ..,., "n:1" r,ld.&od. WI
'lb(> rr,nrh Ctult ha.4 Ill f1nl 11n•
(Ind
maQY «lldtntt tntt:mt~ In
1ml cruuun.. p,a11y WNl.ricsdat
f'.ttit:h p11.taun1." fl11 commtntcd n~nll'II tn 'tbl! f'rll'l'lch dln.l.nc room
t.hal.
flW l)C'.tf't' under.tandw.hk'h w11.o; dc,,:oral.-d fut' U110, oei1;c aftlODI Mt.for.a.. ria an lu::rt:_6,Wd r,ulrm by A~frt!II an4 V.7.IU.,.m Jar.et
•ppr«IAUon ct l'.ll.Cb olh.er'• CUI• uid Jabtt B. !'<i~b,11, Jr, All lbe:
Wffl.. Huns.be-rt bOltl• \he "(Nll.x mcta.1)61 j(llnt<I In al.aclnl th-!
d, JfJtt~" a'WIJ'dt:d him !or ffll"rl· F:-enrb ""d Amenl'.an na•1r,cal nntorioUI r,urnrmann Of duty dut· thf'fll." Drfo11' b@lfll ~•I'd A typical
IJ'I U:'f' put war.
Amctlcatl Yuletide ml"III. J1tklie
Ft!l'MM Ml11J 11lao a ffbran c,t Cobb. CrtiaTI~, and Marat.II CulN>tlf,!.d,,.,..bt., tr.llltart wn1(:t. fk., bfr«ifl, llyb-t-.a\latt. ctlnt.-1.M oro!
ctll.t!!d tl'.a.t •·n11:nrfl " ~ and rie,·u
:r.111t1~. J!l.1'& Ar.It, Jllebol~\•Ule,
will be & Commiml>t. toul'IUJ."' ans "C11nUq,ue Sl)C]" an,t l:1 tnt
'IllOQ&h d,nr propaUnd.l, hf add• SDit,rlt.. OAd!lden, 1114 lilt.red JCIMI
fd, hf.d - " 111m, utny, h• -u~ (lli.v,d a tntrlt])f'I orio.
Jtn.ed.. 1 tan _.,.,11111 you., t.btT
bnztl (If 11,JJ Fr-11ncbrr.cl'J olN •II 0111
TIIE TEACO!.A
for llllfft.J' u foll 'IJMfftl'l.an.4 ll

atul ebll7\ tAtkl! v;hV'll wu rnJo~rd
11'4' a larre 1lf'O\IP or K.-lnala.ia arid

'°

one..,,.,.

_,_

111n~11 from Brt•.t.tuW !fl oo-.t-umc.
M!u DettJ' M•rt\$,, trum tba c011tc.i~
~tien1c,d l!wm

Htrbr: Slll&k'lmt r,m,,l1hd and
J O. H. Morr!,; lntmd1JC.rd rrot•

Friday, Ott, :o, 19•8

Pre-Ilolida,
Pru.-ties H c 1 cl
Rouncl Of \c,hily \lurki

Fre11cJ1 Pupils I
G i v e Prog1·am
Grnur FroUI
~rt" Gut>i.t,,

bC'p,.;,ttnC'nt ot t'll'.IC' .'\.t
nu:
Jlanclt"I II 7hr. M"81111h .. lmn.~te,,
.,. .runvm M:". IW!l. .M w..it r

1ram ot l";r.nch aoa11, tolk danc"

bentill and for good w:lll .owl
1).-ttcr undent.a11din( betwtM thl!:
two rounttlee:. Th• swdentl; s.1t11t

ln t.hl! ab1u?l)C,C ot thi., l)J'ffWent,
be fte\'. fl S, Butte.rle.,, ltobtrl

l94.IS. tiqn Cepte.t W~ettlll1,

li,R,

Farl'IIU\d Marty und Roberl Mi.tmbcrt. Dr. JUlM?I,. wh'3 w•a
irtsl'nilaffltal 1r1 brto,1ne the s-lU•
dtntt hf!tt. wUincd lbe proa;r:un
a::id stated the.t tho puf'POk of
1beir- comins wa1 tor 4'f'.lui;aUonal

l

th: t!.xc:h•n&c Club o.1 thti R\!~N!4-

{Ala) Siar, W~~ld•>'•

l'tn· f'h-1,ch •Hldtntl •nil t)alr
•t:f"'t'\'I.W ft'Qln ..lfcitcont1ll, Slli"
'I'f9CMTII Qollrp: pn1;,Cl'lttd • Pf1>-

Watter A M..lr,t,on, c.ba1rrn11.:'I of
the pr"ICX'am «;ommlttee. ,n1.ro..
duced Or-. J, H. Jonu wbo in
tum preties:11f<I the Fre:ach tx• btA'."
Tn! WJfll 1,11.lt!I uric thl"ft tone
chan.,e ttudt:nlll (N)ffl lhn St.a,te IIOlltJ
"A 1a i:IAl.re fonu,.lnt," Al
JlftclU,on~:J.le RHl!-11 Teflcb(n Colltte. 11'eut:MI'& Coll~ and tb(!lt C'h.a)- thr l\p1104, Lfl C'"'pa*" Plfl4':
min, )l:tdame /u-.d~ AlVllrhnc. and "'Mon btail Ptilr..'' o. W\ntc
Odott• MJt.hel, and s:.monne a.. 'T"!me, 'Thf'y alai, pttftmnllli • fotk

""!IA'

IIOl\l"W f{lr lbt ffOLIP, (>d,. ue N~bd,
Slf!WIUle Rl'pUUllnl, IIJld "'.(I )'OW)l
nm,. P•rnande M&rty a:td J\(IOOrt

OI fu-wuniP Club

ClouJ11< Ot JS1'C F or
Cbri,;tmn~ Period

Wedn...tay, D... 18, 19~6
FRENCH CLLB PLANS
CHIUS'n! AS PARTY

Tho!' mf'm.ber, of lhr, rec~ !y
formc:d Fn>nrh Club wiJI I.'! ~·e
th(!ir first ar1~unl C!ui.stma.s "· t.Y

Wedne&da;y, ~rmhl"r 18, at 7 30
o'Cluck In th~ Frrmb dln ·it
.l'OOm. which will he ('i:r,~h·lly
decor&ted for tht' oce:i.-icfl b7 · J·
t:-ed Jones. &Aie:1td b;y w;•11r.m
Jones lll'ld John B. Nh;br<t, Jr, AU
tbl! membenc will Join In th,.. ain::t
Log ur lht Amerlc:m ,ind PN-::ich
naUonal anlbems brfore bet,

lll"n·«I :i (.)'pkal Amtrlcon vul;--

tld.e rn(':i..l, Mr8, J_ ti. Jooes, ',), 1lh
the help ot Je\·eraJ memben; ot
the Club, wUI direct the ('V.Oki.ng .
The, progrnm., to be directed b)'
t.hr-r.rll Culberson Ind Jacltle
Cob'b, will ~n11!1l of Cru'~tmas
""1'01• lneludlnt '"Silent ~.r;ht",

"White C'hdslma.s", Joy lO lbe
"'JlngJe Bella'', o:\d
JAC1tSOS'\'lT..LE, p,-e
1~ -A World".
n~1mbfr pt pre-boll.I 1 ..,,..,,te lNIII olh1?rt1, ''Cantlque No~r• --.•JU be
pla.tr l!. J:icUOl1'nl!!! ~ n&t"ti~ 1f11('n by Jane ~H. ,iofob1L Al•
en Cflllti.~ twf1re tl'u- t,1.~1,. d~ tm1 Jon• and Elt'l'lt Sparb ....m
parted to, tbtlr homN ~ 1
ril•~· a trumflCI\ d11ot,
011

su-r,,•

ll 11r

0 - JJ;

br

-. .
... ..
---.......
_..

...,_..,_

tJ1I• ria&l

,_

'IUI,
..,._,,...,. 1

r",,e,o,w ld1.1e r lhe HM'<1lA

,,. ,r, ,1 ldr• .. r

u

, '

t,ew tU'II bo,
..,... .. ilrtw ....
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Guntersville Geta
A Glimpu, Of France

PoSt, ID hdp

'

o

Decal:er Ul,6

The G ntersville
1

~

,.. •I

woe In 110,m,~r

iAC~--

leam

r"I aupplJ

lht . . . .
i-....

r:r.... ....

"

lhftuO'

11c-l, T rntl,

lllldtl:

1..-l ('11h• 18 •I k 4"1, llai

wo,1

I ,I J

cri1 l'il Al

14emb
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-·..

•11 lh1rnh~11:1 t 47 I'

. . . . . . . . . nq1#Sltd
'1ll:ttl ao a rpla ~tw'H

'

. . . . . . ~llar\Jl!a

ot JOt,I wtm k=- 't. . - - -

,

-___

die k-t la \ti.a.I uf ( barl•

...
•-=•
f\O&
n& n a 1
11111
blllL

_.._

11.rtl flw-&1111 I

apftl&I

lah •nd o,, Janet
Allbc!IC'h 11h lanaa weml

F,__ ..

,, malol - ~ I •rW:r otaa
11e1u,...,,n•~ 917

-~D...,_.N

tv lhe mot• t11d'11t •
-

lo

Ma ID Pla7 a

I

elat'k

!Iii•'

NQII'

I

and lilt' Frrncb .:,;7.5t...1n c'lf ctlur11tJ,m wcr~ \!a en by M1M /\1,-

U~e mcarn 4:tfl o
c pcr:i-t
IP'IIJn <'l mmrmor.ull!d the eoming
,;;,f U,e "hgi ;o ~blchcm. 0:,
lit~ twtl!th nl.&bt aner Chri&1-

SUtf DtC

hristmas Party

m.s the. thNJe J,b,i1 Ki11p went

Is Given By Coles
JA(. KSOM'ILl,E. Al.I nl'

t!l

A C.ti·. linll.tl 1,.,-rl) Yiu _q,\..,l'I fr,f'
•I J1'"kfnl\\lll1' 1-1 t f
'l t ilm (:i.,llra• 111'1 l l' h"I" oJ
lh( t' 1.kpJIMUrc rur l10,rtti lu ('.lll:ltld
irlntfc,l'li.

lbe bolld11l-. by Prll lrkr.t anti \)rs
Ha ,Ion t'1 I,. rh• r,,,,I t ,-\1"1\1111; n
th1> iYffil\11 t1111

Ot W ,I r111ni~t

"'Ill ~u. ~lcr (It l'f'll'!ll,>111'~ 1111d ,n.
J ,1,lrnl~ ••r• tont,.1111111 ti 11 11\
t~rnt 111111£. SI ,~, J1l.ll JI r,( Jtllll

11nl\ d1111r11ie, R Cn- llmcmt ll>'\'rt
91".tYrd.
)Ir •ind \tn W11.!rt M.urin I'll•
!('rt11lnl"'J j™I beuh) <1t ,11,. <I~

r;irt.mf,\,t or

o ICln

iuu s1m1Li, an......
In t,d •1!10111 IO mr1t1bt>n oC
fiM

h_. 111 I 11' lhl! lilt.1t-Jl1 "'""" f'!?CJ.
dr1U ll'Uf M,- (' ,. Ot~n 1.111,l )In.
C
Wood, 11,.. )".l!o t1 rt •

n

nu,

lfl'1 Lab'' and lhPlr parr.t1U
.Pr 11111 Wttk." ai, d ulld,t 1n
\~,U ot>.lf'l"'il"d ;,! n,, ~o!'II(' 1h11 1h11
Wfll:k i:11r1, atu•l'l"l\l dn-...- a n•ml'
ADIi urn m.rw·mnir .. ,. I~• Jlla ,i
• 11:I
I
l ,r "rr1nu! " !)(1•11
·e,h::t. ~

It

f n) , C 11:0llr.;i I

Cbri,t:n.11 tr~ ldf'OI hn \'If.rt n,.
n•1Jlld Ud .fitlal 51/h 'l(PNI JUf,,
.M'rltd.

rh.- hbnrr euu bM Its 11t111o;al
('la l1tt&1 pufv Tult''ldnv "n"rn<:ion
I .II W11l11l:i .l~ht1..:in, I 'brid!!>-c-lf'tl

• l•nn,w (ll{'~I Rdrnhn~nh ""'"
~t\td lll Rulh Oma, A ll•rtv,11•
lf'an Mt(,Qn1H1a. r_jf-rtld ~ Jan.H

'"VI .1111.k..<,(lra,·W,:

o, 11.n.!,

f.JI
ti, C.:al~ra. IIJ'm• l.'1r1;u-r, An •·
l!l;I, W1lncl..,ri ['1tl'lcC'I, w,1~1a
J111ln~nn. J•J,..Jmt 111.., an!i l(rJ.. C. ft
,\ood, lbr hbnm11n.
Thr In-nth t'h1b llttl' lh finl
r,1,1,11 t'hri l ~, party \\r,lusit,.,
tta nC.. ,ladur Cnbn l'MW II"

llrf IUam I CI b<'l'!i1)n, ~)lacau
d ntctt'1! • J'rllltnm ,,J ca•"I 1,m1
ll'L J11,in Sri! JA<'k'<lm·l\'r 1:1nr
~•1,I A tn·mp,-1 it1i« ...,..,, pl11ye.J h'Y
1<'~11 t-1•11·b,. G11d~ocn 1111d \lfn.•·t
, 0 111iii• .\arr lhP !'1,Ht)' lif' >r('nr,
,xc-hani,::r 1r!l1d1mtt 1111,1 lhf'lr tlln1•

rn,n lllt'n! ru f'cinJnf'd .-t lhe- homr
rit Mr. ll!lri 11n. \\11hrr ~lllftl!
n,r in11~ )mllitaya bf'nn fr 1

1 1'T11rr. '91" (..h

j

"'

J

~,

I ' J • ·r-<

1•r~1

U'f'',. 19~7

French· \..ustom
Is Revived By
French Students

(Do no' kiuN ~-,,.,. l
An aW Frc-rA"h l"\P\utn was te•
\'n•od In the Fttnc-h dlnln1 roo.m
'.'.! n,J.:iy, Joma.iry &, "A'h,:n

tut

·» ti e b irlhpl~o er Jeau. ChrWt
1a _PQy hon;aa,e to the Lo-«t, and
t.hs t!\.·1;.1t is ulways to!lt'br.itcd by
lhe Fh:!J.ch wub 1s,«i11I empnll-

'"•Th1:.

tn1d it1totu-111 ea.Jtc, "re
,-er,.·od Al U1f! noon m~el 11nd th,:

ru11torn1at_y

by

ordin-

nry bean:1. After th~ lbJU! ca.k¢1
ti.id beeti cut and ~t'vM, ~ve17
"1Udehl belo;1tl'J lv nibble his h(.'!(I•
lnr, 11.tucl.ou•IJ' bc,p,:i.,r to find tho

l>NA Wh4:h would uuk,I!' of tum
or hei· an Ep1ph.:ita1y K!ng ar
Qu.=
The th~ Judfy finder; wn•
Rlbet\ fhrmbert Char.ie:. Motley,

nod l\(i::s Elene Sparu..

P.oberll

Jiu.lnbert i:OOMI M.J.U M11cy Ctibb
tc, be hb Queen and All:it MrrllA

Hor:uea h.ld the prlvUcxe- uC J;,cln&
ieJ&c.ted N II royal bride !<'It'
Chatleil .Malley ,After rnu~h ho!:i·

lLillu., "L"'s Sporkl chose: Rupert
81.1r1Wm,

Afodttme A ~ Al\'eth1,c was
\\-lldJy ncc.bimcd when ahci .:mn.ouiia:,d lh11t \be royal 1,1iuta
'f,ete suppollf'.d to 83.lUi.t «adl
Uhu und thn,t. toosu1 shoukt be

!f~k ln their health. TbouJh
ffil:s l.i <t\ cw.tom could not be: carr~ ou.t boC'a.W!e of th~ lade ot
llic prol)('t bev-erai:es.. it \Ii as with
evi.dr-nt _pfo.a~r~ UUl.l Lhe th~
eoupl....
blu:ihln&l,
11ubnlc.ted
tltl)mseh'd to tbe demand, ot the
C\I.S.lom or nlullng.
l,.ar the btfld,t o.t thtee !lt.fti"?ma. v, ho wrre not p~cnt ol
the, DOO!l m~ I.he $1me C~tt!l<t=l.7'
l<»k place, In the evtnlf\1(, but
lhJa Ul'nc ol)))I one bc:iu 'A'ltll pul
ln lhe cakes. ln spJto of the hc.l•
,1r attacht>d tr) the flnding of tl~e

bea.11 and in •PllO of t~ ftd)lle,.
quenl r~.y!ll ~brncc, :ao luck-7
tludei: fflllt'. Crum his r,t,,3t,
'l1le nu-at-cry grew drepcr wh~n
!ltfnd!me Al\'~rhne and SJC'\'¢ral 1
witncs.n a!flnn"" that th-.-;r
~ pOailiv• , ffln h11d ~ •
placed in uu~ <!II.kc, U1a,t ft Wilf 11
bl" l)e:ln .-nd ('l)ulrJ tlO'l poi:aibly
hiwi, bt('n involun1i!Tily 6Wallr'A·-

"'•T~

mystc.!:-y is aUU unsoh•~d
.md ni:1ny wondf'r wbo barned
11wn the honor o r

THtJRSOAY, J AN. 16, 194

Noted Bari one
To Appear In
Concert Here

~

Ef!iph~ny MJ'llllY wlth all
prh•iieaet Ul.Bl ll ~volvet-.

bl! llCC'Otl'lpnnbl.

11 la lhrou(h M'.11(".o~ J\nd!'N
Alv~rhnc, whom \fr, F.rig1 odtt
rnel whilt: !';l'rvlng C>vt'fllt":lll in
WC1rld War ll, th.it he wu
·ureel to oome h,:,rr.
bt,fr. F..nahmdt>r II a gl"!ld'111t" 1md
fqrmtr 1cach~t or C1.1r1i~i:. l litulr,
Jn Phi)P:delphb1. oDd whfk Sl:"I"\· 1i:

ov('rie3s he was: 11 51..ir of tho
affl)y sho\l.·, ••B,t,rlfa Br,1.wdcn ",

the 11p~llrllntc oC Lener f.n&ln-n-

which p('lrformed In lM M;idclim,
ThClllrC in Paris and ,lbcr plllr~
jn the e,-o.
Mr. ~lt1bder it n<iw 11 1""1embtlr
or lht! t .:i Sell la Opt'l'l.l r: 1n1>•ny
of Phil.1dclphUI. and h:i• hi& o~n
vol«!' si;hool, -8?t-id!'l' lhc r.1cl lh~l
he !s eo ou~tamt",8 b.m1one, 1:1,.
po:T/1.'C'\ knowff)"lgc, or 1he F'rMl.i:h

der, baritone of Phll.:iddphlll, at
the, c,ol)ege t>D Janu.uy 2.11. Waner
A. Mason wjJ] bci .('tClfflPAllUt.
Mr En&:laDd.ti" i$ a gr.i~hde ,md
!orme tencb(lr o/ Cui;d1 fo.-iltu ..

prc;,pm,

plU'CcbJln

meh-l<mg

dtJl.hl were r('f'I.P<:t!d

'l'RE JACKSONVTl,l.E NEWS will

A.nrioo:noom<""nt wu mude this
wecll lhM the l)epllrtn,c,nt of

Fine Atl!I, ~c fl'rencll Propm,
rund the Jncksooville Hre.nl'h ut
lb" Amt.-r!C;111 Assc,claoob of Unl,•iorr,lt..,

t~

W,,mc:n

\\uUld

SPutlS<Jf

In Plillad~lpb.ul He Is: a vet•

er;in, oJ. Worw \\'11.l' 11 and while
O\Tffit.:U IU ~ !llar at the Brtn)'
Jhow •·~rl:n Bounden'·, whJ<'b
performed in lbc M~lle 1'hutre In :iPrh; atld Pl.her places ln.
the

ero. hr m<-t M11d11.mc A.ndrH!

Ah·orhn('. It le through h~r :md
hlll tnlueat UI ~ 1[1«1111 l'rll!:lc.h
pru,(l'.f'll:m at ttw c-ollc,gci, thflt
was M!Ctl.red to come b<tro.

be

lanau11e-e, and 11prUcul;ar)y Pr1,.m:h
mll$k, will m11ko h~ pe.rfotm n~
ht.Te urnm.11'lb' Jnt~ti:tg hi ronno«Jon wf(h the $f>f!Cl.u.1 French

For tklteta, wb}th are now Q:.1
1ate, £re Mr. MV!OD Ml>damr Al•
VerhM, (Ir any of the f'rtoneh ~hJ ..

dente.

This Is. a rare oppc,rtlmily, a.Id
J':udents, tac-u• y, 11nrl ouu:jd~
are urpd 11.nd r11nii11ll.1 Jnv1lad lo
attend lhis lntrmttn1 .ind rrhir.a~
tional prosn:i-m o f mui;it \\.hic:b
will be h41d i:\ the :i.uaito."i.un of

BH:,b Ctnt:1 8a.U,

Mr. l'.-'ll&lander ii. now • mt"lnlbU C1.f •.be .U Scala Ope_n Company of M!.U.ldelphla, and: h;as hi,
IJWTI \ Olee. school 61!5.ldell Uu•

Concert Jo

the Fnnth l.,n.gu~ ;r,d par..
Un1larl7 .F'foen('h mu&k, "';u m111te
ms P"!'fn-rma:ice h(!l'e unu,1,11111:v

a 28th

~ a,Uibb-GrCJYcs-Ha

lntrn-suna ln oonnecuc-n wl'th
the spel'lal 1'rfflth proeram.

Ll'klt'r Er.;-~r or tl;e PbJlldcl..

phiA lA &ala opera Oomµa;is wm
1;,1.u to • cm)(lf.r, o:i JaollaJJ'
28lh at Bibb GTaVHI H.a!I at Jack~
&ol'I.-Ule-. the bour II' fJlht. o"c:IOt".t.
'I\111 1-rit<ln@ a.Inge ww s:h-. •

TM oon1pletlt proe-111m wlU be
publ.i•Md 1n Mxt wffk•.9 al.lUoo

.News

-'-':-=-:::-- - -

Prom.to Ol Jl'reneh and EnfUr.h
numl)en and ~ •Ill be 11t1QOml)M'IJed
Ill. the l.'latM) \v Jlr, J.tuori, ~
or UM mUQC <:lePIU"tmnii. o1 Jadl10n'1Ue &tau! COllr"
The C(la«-rt la b,:JnJ ff'()l'l&Otcd
by the f'rfficb dtl)8Jtltlctl.1 •od Ille

Depanmtnt or rm, Art.a Qf $ta~
Tftltll,..n Collfte.

"""" of aedJ):,ptll'
.L,_.iitef

En&l11.odc,r, nat ..d baritone

o! PIUlad~lobJe, will :ippcnr 11t ihi"
COU.e1e January 28, ln a t'<mr~•rt
,poru,ored by lht! frcnc.h PNlraJJ\,

th• Dt-panment or Fule A1U, 1utrt
the Ja,nk&om ill~ .Brattch v! the
Aml"l'il'<Ui A,A:11,)t'l;t.ti,,n IJ1 Uni~....,

\\'alh:.r A. ~ n

I ri u •• .,,ile II nnnc the
z:e.!vil.1:
r .he }"rr:-.t·h I);-

i:artmr t Al Ille Jrlf'klnnvlllr
Slate 1'1:11du.•rs l'uUo?,ae i.re o~i;riun11 ~ \'en l>.v e,e tour i·,w, ·h

·~•■•■thoiii'~••i'~·~"'~"~d~,n~l>
::_;:"~"•~1.,!!lh~,<l;!:,'c'!'"~'C:-J.:°•
"•~l~••:_:M!!!!"!'~cl~,',,,------

feUl lMI •tu:ls 1he pklrin1 e>t tbl'
Cron.1 wlucb t'hamJ)Dtyte If

,rap(~

mad._

Dntl1u:i>' "11" the pn,vi:I"" MU11
MkhC"l hnd choaacro to rf'J)rl'9'n t.
In II blul" Iona drl.':88 and a ber!bbonf'd bonn,,,: tiir danced French
foJk !!MIS with MIJe R.epuS11anJ
Dr. James H. Jones, bc.iO o-l Ow

French deperunenl, hid arn:i,!Nd
thr, di r, l'ftll (IT Ct",lltllll
na J.lr.
\l.'M,tr P.b.aon, or the Fi'.1(' Ar;a

0 ['

C'

lltl.! 111.

l:JIIMnlr.:1

l(>llP ::.od d.ul)tll!J

(lfl

..

th.

p':m

Th
pri,,.ram,s re ~ II (1l ~
Ur.u 1111 On Nt•w Y~ r's bt two
nt th.I rrffll'h rudfi'nltl •'aft
gu(l5t& oil th, b.lnqu(lt JtlHO by

, ~ ,roun, m rnc-d c-upl
S .1...
d:1y ScbooJ oJ lhJ! A :1nJ1 m :!.ktb•
«ii~I C:butth The-,y I•
1 ~teJ
1In •h pr .e:r:un th31 I Uo•vtd 1b

rne11t.
LaH week t1.1t:. F'rtnch ~.uafflL
,imcd U. bfsb ltbQ01 lo AMl.5•
,\ 1•ro2'.1'11.ffl.

ad

~I I r ~•rhru.iry 'T.
Y.l' nwhiJeo it ls br.oprd lhAl a
,,.,nth tlM!I wlU be- o~,ia,ited

n,

I

b~

,•,:rsc WILi

thlll ste!·

,,
m •...«", •wdent,z in U:it
Ill.lb b,tll wlU ha\'' tho c,ppor-tun.lty to slYd.Y Fffnch.

Thur&da.;·. Ja.n. IS, 19-ti.

ot

oted Baritone
Do 1;ot krnno
~ in
o /'\pcear In
Con~;;f1-1::eor

rl)"

Lx,nnt-t. w M t'I 1he ryp, wo1·n l,y
1h11 Ch~miirn"i.K1 U1 F'riinn- whrn
O~y ~~rirte thrir holidirys,
mo,t unun11,m1 o( ,·hicb 1; tlH~

I

Thi: AnnS,.t(ln (Ala,) Sfar

fo.tt tb:iit ~ ~ .:in out!li:mdJ:i.,
baritcn.c. hJr. PffUC'I knowled,:c

ot The

?,1
m

dtE~ llr. R•>bcl1 Hum.lwrt, and
Mr. Fc-1'nt1n<l •,farty.
'ro CO..'JtlUdr, U1c1,,- 11mi:;nrr.11, In•
It 11,lt>d to :strt•r,i(tht'n uur frlen(I•
Shiµ with t)\ir 11:itf.'r-naLIM'I O\'<'r•
t.1!a11, a mu.deal p;irt w:11; IL\'f!n by
MJJo,, ~mc-nne- Rf.'puunrc1 .end

French Students
Feature Fo!ti-Sang'\

1

Noted Baritone
To Appear In
Concert Here
Lester &n.11..o.ndcr, noiod bn.rllor.e
of Phllildelphla, wm appear at th._.,
coUf.P J1n:1U9.l'Y ?$, Jo 11 ,vt:C\'rt
-'l)Olllorcd b:, the Fl-eoc:h Pi-ciar~m.
lhe 0.plll'Ul\etil or 1-"lne. An,. and
the Jnek$0nvlJJe Druncl1 of u,ei
American Aqotiallcn of Un.h-,,r~

,U.,v Womett. Wallet A . Mni;o:i.
will be acoompnni,c.1,
Tt I• throu_lfh M.i,;.ime A.lid, z,,e
Alve:hr.o, WbOft'I Mr. 'Kn.1tbu,drr
me-I whtk aetvm,;i 4.)\.'1.'rneb ir.
Wo:rld War U. th.:tl b• Wat 11,«nred t4 come bere.
Mr. tn,Wlder iii .i 11adw,!e,, and
!ormer ,~aehet of Cun.Isa f:b lltuh:
il'I PhilnzklpbUI., And wbll~ lt!I.._ c,4
ovenrou, M was ~ 1 · r ot the
n.rmy !bow, "Serll:I &und~,.

wbkh perluntl""rl bl lbe Ma

t'lttH!

Thea\tt ln Pa.rl$. 1md other pl.Jlci,1,
tn the E'l"O,
Mr, EnJ:latlder is now ii r,emberof lbe La Sc.il• Op(lni. Cc: mp,my'
of }'hllttdclphl.ta., and hn his 0'4'"
volt:e ,chool. B,elidl;?'I. Ute fac:t that

ht. ii an outah!ndbl b4dtone, hin
perfec\ knowl~l!ll! af lho Frdlch
!Jri.11gu.ag(I, nnd 1pnlcu)atly b""rt:n<'h
mwcl.C, wll1 mu.kc hi, p~taffl'l!lrM'.:~
b~ unu•u•Jl>' ln\c!rl!St!ng 'in Nn ..
nc:¢ku) wltb the lll)C!C.t.) Frt'rle!h

•-·•e-e

I oven c:-.-, ..

ltl~
phoet}' Ot,;:)Wls:

lU)IJ 1;,tl

OIi •

l l t ~ t',r.itp4.J,I S.

O\irlnl lb# ~ . t.tr
IplaiJ1":l
loea.:iinit
annr 1t1""''·

Ol«tllbll.

rol,e

1.h8

·n«UD

'!l

Jlou

l:'lf'

r,"

I wtllch WU- prfll!li\Cd ln l>ans arid
Oll~T dtltl Ill the, t::u1r~ Tl",... I
•.ze o! ()p«.tlotia.

I E11gla111f,,,- Sings

I ,11, ]<1ckso11rill<'
T111>sday ,\iglil

Tor tkkets. wWch ut new ro
so.l.r
Mr. M:t1100. ~lldam(' AlVerhn~. or any of the French 11tu-

dent.s.

This l!I • 111N!

cq>partunitJr, a.W.

•lrud4:l\-b, l'l:tut:Y, and oubid«-rt
are ur~ o.nd cordillUY lrwitod to
11ttcnd lhls, mttteetinlt and t!du~a...

I

Uona1 pro,rnm or muelc•. which
wUl be ~d 1::1 lbe audlW:'!llm ot
Bibb Grt.Vt'I B.U.

An Int, re s. \ t n g experlme:it,
whil.'h &i\•es nisn,y e\·ulc-n,eu ol
t,c,.in,i hlg:~1, J;:tliSfncl.ul')', ill' be'lni
tried 1h11 y,e;,r by the l,atll[tlftl!O.:

Dt'J)arUMuL 'Fuur cxcbon:i~ 11tudt'nll trrJm l~n.te, l<C"UM!.r -.-ilh
u,elr c.bop~r0n-.-, are d(lublit.'IC rn
tCII~ nr tei.ehffs. and fludtoU.. 5-0
that :au ,;W,de;l!:I Ulld!11 f'ren('h
able to btn,:(it through t111,

•1~
J.Mtrurtlc.n

3M

auo<"i..'l.tk n

;\

lal cUnh1& roum ha. bc-(1-n s.t
up; in. I', all 11tudents d fre_,l-h
I.Ml! 'I.heir m,,,111,, ~ gcUMtr. 1'hr
mt11b lf1" p~.ted bY 11n fK•

eo,t;pllibNi P;rW.iut tul.shl,m.•
the dilhe, se-rvtd :il'e' \YPIC?:!1111
OelJic, a1lcl all (Onvenia\jcm ot

bible ts

e ra Singer App
On T uesdoy Ev

,:i Fttmh.

Jacksonville Teachers
To Hear Opera Singer
In Program Of Music
JA('KS,ON\'U.J.E. AJa.• J"att.. 25J.!~1aadtr, )Hdtftl 11,11ril11nf'
ILe-atf't
ror the Ni !odtlr,bl& La !kal•
()p,fn COl!l"llflY, wlll •P~•' In
ron-ctrt T11r-,cla:r ,v.-nlnl at JMk•
,lfflvill.- ~~h• TU<"b.-r• Col PJ:t

Ttlt ,;putUOrifl( ()f)lil.l\)T11do111 bivt

a11.n0-'\llltf"d bJ.S r,rogram at 10110.,..
Recll».U\'I' and Arla froffl ~
~h•niah'" 1}{11ndell: Die f.hrr Gotlr-s •11• dcr 11,:a,lur IBN!UIO~•'"·
Wun.11111 , ~h;rurP. kb irtolle n!ll.h\
1Sch11111a11~•: DIP horldrtl (;n-t'II·
dll'tl 1fkbtml1lllllll, ~ttnade tr11:1a
·L,t,1 ~rhl'W'I ff• P"rle•.. 0,1.tc<H,1

Ch.1111,, n 1111 Torr rlor ff"1f~ '"C'.11r
Blwil; D • n t1 ~ "1,1.l'nh(r

mf'n''

c..,l"I• ~al'

•

'famb,tJu~I'"

11,

r,.

IAIWlt J;n:;1md.f1" \Ud!.n1
t.one for 1he Pnlllldetsm-\A La ~
Optrl CGml)IU,. wlU •PSK'U~ I ' \ -ruei,day ~ ~t Jtc
1ouv1u, State '°n&<"hut OOU!!te.
ll)OMOl'l.nr ot_pnu.ulor.s b&n
nw.snttd hil ll"JIZrllD iu, t~IQwa:
Reei~U\'fl and t,na [,am. "
lt:teNllh" ilh.nbll; 01e 1:bte
t~ 11.ua clu ;i11lu1' fBe11tho•tt
\\'atl11Jl'IC (),(~) l('h fl'(I~ atg

1!<humann;, me bcldtm on

dlvs \Stbumami>: ~
L4 Pt>ehcl.lft dil Pfl1'1:.. 1$
Chan.an dll 'Tonedor (tom '"C
mtn" lBilt-0;
'Dt.1'111 >UC
lS-lllL-6ff.!W; Tl.ll'lb<Mlrln i
.,u; Apru un r@Te rhure•~
bdli, )eUll('~
1J'loUXOe I :
Year'• .\ Ul, 89fln1J' tS-Cbl:
}.lotbfr Rubi.rll rllcly-Hlltc
,on); The SfWlt 11 Yo,I (l(ffa}:
All.In"\ Nece•tily 8o ((luabwll
W&l.,,t A. )da.9('1C1 n,IWl of
Dtp11.r\1Mll1 or P'.ln,t Arte, 'l!1ll ~«im~)' M:r. r.t-.ciond.fJI',

Tu
P

o•c l oclr

A.l.1.BA '.A

I"! OOR/tJJ

/Reo1.ta.tlvo and Aria:

1
tho Tr-um~t ShDll Sound • • • •• • • • • llsrid-,l
frtr.:1 "'010 ~U1f'll--"

LI
Dio f;hro Go*tC!e o:u:; dor !etur • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 999tl,ovan
The h•"o.vem ,rocl'ti.m tht1 Etcrrial 1 s clory. E:.art.h> ~o.
ncd surt doclt'ro i"'t fort!',. V 1 '•lr, l.efld t,hct colcstia..1

/4

IRrEf1 !.illi:i IOtJ

(1;8:'!flft_f:O .

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • , f;or,s.rt
!!on like to nibble, t\nd ;·01.rnc t•irle
not cHf!'ieu.lt to
er.::~a . if one 1·now'8 how to au.rprhe tho:i;;- , F'ntMr;$,
t~·6 wttnin;;: , Loek up rour Sl',eet, ... and your your:11" ladies,
/rc11 t;ro:l'l ni.cht • • • • • • . • • • . • • • , , •• , •• , ~ot-.uca.nn
T I Jl not co, ,?la.in, thour;h 1'1Y l~l'lrt br·•Un • o lo-.,, roranr
l<j.et . Th:,u ..h you 11.:-e r.,sp1ent!ont in dh1:1on,"s, nc:> toy
fttlls lnto y~\.lr he11rt; . ln n dre.ffl I &aw rou, the i:!nrlrn,,.i.c
ot :;our lite, an,:! 1.t,,, ci,rper.t eatinr lnto yo~r haart .
1111 not complo!n.
tl..r!lUtlf ,

/4.

/cru:i.nson <tu Toreador (froa "Carmon") • • • • • • • • • • • . • •abet
C6ntlo;nor , l CAn r~~urn your toast, ror soldiers ahd toreros
undorGtand ooo on·,~h1r - both rind their placuturo in cot'li>at .
Tho a.rena j s t1ll&d , the cro\'/d it •,,ild . lt. is tht: rl,:sta
of cour::;.rr. . Toreodor, on ruo.rd - nnd rc~mber that a.a you
l'itJtt, n t:a..rk.-eyo:l senor.it!! we,tel,ttt you. aM that love a-.nih
yc,u. Sudrler.ly, thllra iG sifonco ! tho toro bounrfo into tho
tU'~l'lD.. !:e $tl"ilt-ot1, n pict or falls- .
EvtJryone t'loea tho ring t:i.:r:;o it L3 u~ to you . Tol"")ador , OTI e;uard - - lovo a,ait3 you.

,,r.,

boidon Gror...-,,Ji<,10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Schu -.!ITI1'1!
T.:io ooldif.lrr, of' thpC>lOOfl 1 G :\r=i;.•, roleasod fro111. a ?<usGiao
pri:;on eru::.p, ara bi.t1..er-ly ~r11nrd lo learn tl-...nt ,..}·,r-tr
o.r::1y )'.M buo~ bea':.011, t.ni t):e S·:ir,er-:ir ta.ken pritaner .

OM !.... eonoornc--d DhQut tt-A pli,.ht of l':h fl\,r'lly, but hi::
co-:rtdo I in o. !'remy of ~ tr\ot io ttlrv1'r , r.!eocla:r~:1 r.uoh
corwideJ·l\tior.fl sror~}il :. • Ee ,-,:.11 r,r.t !'lurvi·,,, thiG
iJ"rU)lniny , but i:,(l~:; t-.1.5 t'rfor.,l lo Ot,,r:-:,· his 1::od:,r- b!'.ci( to
F'l:!.o:'lt'll ,
here bo trill )ie-, n • "?tSr. l ln !.b -c-n•ro, a.T:ait-inr; t:..~ r.,tt.:tn r:,f •~t!
J1(?':}r 1 and ,·,lll t~.;0n 5.:-ba ,
fully nrned , 'o flrht C'or t!... Ilia :;-tra.ina or "Ln.
··.-.raeillflfa.0 1 acco:-t?c.n;,• t:,13 d li'riou~ vision.

HI
;l'§f>rcnB.de (from 1.tls i'u.oh,,urc de ?orlos 11 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • Bi:;~
l st.l't tho lovely tent.urr.t$ o1' 'l!lY deer one ref] ncted 1-a tho
i;ilr.nt laku . Ly ~elovoC i:i in;::irilior-od ir. a pnlc.ce of
cold ar,,l 6.:zvr•o , ye't- 1 J·e~r l1"r 1A1.rl". , nnd sea h'.1r ;i1.1ra

✓Oame

~

!tacabre . ,. • . • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • •8"int-Saorui
Zirl Zar ! !>oath, fti m.idni-ht, pl~ys th~ violin,

rr.ytt.mi~o..lly star.pin~ oo o to~bstone . tho skeletons
ari~e ar~ borin to ~ance , choosing par~nors rec~rd-

loss ol' rtUik. Tho bc.rone!'I':- dsncas with the carpenter
Lhe ki~~ r·.r.t'ool:s br.side tho serf. !iut. ,e.ur!cenl~,-• .au'
tfoe n1·1sy - ,;he 'e>elc t-JI cro~.,ed .
,'hA.l t. ":".ori1t,rl'ul n1f!bt
for th, poor . Lor:.r li ,,. deat},-..Rn,. oqualit) 1

A,

TOZlbow-\n (18th Century) • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,rr•nt;'ld by T1or•ot
..-A;.,r ,a:

Co...i!t into th•· woois , !'sir Ji.mir.te , ciado for plcaisures ar.d
r,Al!',c.r • Th"ro let u:i _p 1•-ht our trott.., ... ,. ()ffnr to Love
Cl tettrlor hoalnff' .
1Jn rove

• •

• • • .. •

• • • • • • • • , • • • •.0 •uro

Ir. s]~o~o~ tm.ttc loMly by your l--.a.r~ . I dreaQed

l.Jl

b~llc -inur.et.nc . •
.
.,.
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Poulono
G&r.tlei:.on, do y-01.1.r lovo -!llnkitJ.e w1U.ou.. beno!'it or cl(':.try
or notc.ry l Ul:y ~,rr:,· • w~en a buch(llor co:n ho..ve moro futl
't.'tth other rncn 1 e <r·ivo.Ci'

11

G}llliCO .

or

happimt£6 .
Y~u cnl..e,~ to ~ r 1 let"t.: the c.o.rti, 11.bd fh:,d ..,.ith you tol".!l.rd
t:;e Hr,ht . O td.M,,::o o! divjne .:i?lon<lor. Ala.s J ind o•,"'ak:ontr.r
~ron tr.hr ~rE"an J r bosfJed: thee, o t:1f;ht . r.ive :ne bo.clc t hy
~lluqioru..

V

'i'he Y°"Cr's nt ti':e !'ll'i "'
. n~· · · · •• •
"ah
Old l!<1 ..,..._
....1:1r r•
i...ub'-1,11\rd ( oe,t in tt e" mii.nncr 0• r • • • • ) • • • • • • • ·~"' c ,
Tht, Sonc Io YoL . • • • •
lic?Jdol • • • Hely- n.1tcl:inson
It .~I r, •t 1·eci'l&~.l.ril.y Jo (I'rom
• • .,if•or•v
• . · atld
·
~ • '") • • • • • • • • 1.l't'll

°"'

Oas

• • , • • •G•lr:iht.in

Born PhHnt)el"lt.ta.

Fsoun:,- mmbnr of Curt\G lnztituto oi'

:.:'llnic 193.S..1i;.41; J·.e:,d of vocal de_:,ortinect of Bron."t fou~,. :..'usio
Soboo-1 in J{ew York 19}U-l•JJ1D; rounder antl Jv,o.d or Lestar 8nr.landor

0

Studio ot .Sin,-inr': r.er.ibor of' .11..'7»rlca.n C;\1Jld

ot

t'.u:;foal Artir;t~ t\fl.d

of Curtis In.sti.tu~~ .Uw:u-J. J..ss:ot"iC\t1.on (Vico- '."n:::.lr.'.1.•tlt 1911L .. 11)'~3) .

191;...1.9':,6, firet n..s into:-!H!"-,nctJ
n: ti-oloic~ or "Jar~in B•>un(lcr!' 11 -. n i;r

/iHtar;: ti0t71Co ln U. S • .1,rr.r/
obstH"YOr (lntar:trrL

;Q.•ur

vn!"i<Jty :.hen-., 11\hicl tom-orl cci~nt ~oru,g , .r ,1r.i"c,raozr,,:nt. dtt~, r-eat
croati:, l::,:)itt>lo. in ranoP. 1 "'er:iuir..:, Bn1tiW!I , t~·ft.Tll1 a'"~ Lu- - 1~-'".Jt"(. ,
civir.tt ovor 5!)V ..wrf,1r~,!u1.eoc: for ap:?rorli:.:. l.ttly l,CX, ?O t.:~:i,·,p:; .
Four oa.,pni~~ s~nr~ .
. ••
I'ri,~i,,1· 0,: .. arl"l)losi•s I.f\ Sc-rvn P111.r0r.1t , 1')35; ..,..r:::amt 1 :l
Lt! -.iortr.C1.it de 't1non, 193Ci; !{a.vo,1 1 ~ t}i,n Quichc•to a tukiMo, 1);5:
c . ;i . !::. !3i:ci. 1 s ,A~l'T1fioo.-, 1936 ; A"crt:.!'.". :.:Os,.n; ' ~l .j• !r: T~ 193')
E:.r.d A, :.:n~t"t o
rc.ctica, 19:...1; Mrrat,~r ln S o'•'w"'5it1 nrJ J'hiJrv!clp};;fo
Orc}.b!lt"1~ fiu-t ?~rt ,r.i!tnco of ~r"Jkofi-!'!'!'!' 1 :; ,'otnr ori_ tl':o ,olr, 1g;10 .

Season }n',,~~lt;1(/ i,nrared by ?hl10.dnlpr.lt1. tnScn.11'1 0?"3r.s Co':T1?8.n"/
for •?:,roxl!'t!! -;il:,· thirty ;:-r-r!'Qri:.ncott: ?'11:=.:dr.l:--hfo , riaPi::Jor",
·nshlr.--ton., .:Jufr 1-:), tJOt!"oit and Pittsburrl ••

c~ :H-ll
FeO::l.l!! ~.,..\rci, 10

A;1ril
•

.:n··
J

._~.,

7

EV1

·r

2-etoi"";.'i.l u J . S . T. C .
lo t. Ofl 1
ar;; .Sla.ool.,. Senltl8, C 1r.c-Gr-! _ ir,d:;t.
F.11·•:'ll ·r.rtor, 'l"'rlt.!>r!I
Ari istG ·eY~l-:n~ L'?.F?i~ •
1

(

Ibo cm:mcMK nl Jee

u.,•1. e !:it.al~

•r,11rhtn coui::,o 1llur!ld.;IJ m
tbei.r 1our o! the ,1ate'11 111,;1,ollll
an• ~u1lc.,- to d•\.('m,Ulo• the.tr
1:1eeA lJJ)Qn I.hell' r.-port to th•
lrti9bl,lut t wm d$1~ th& appro,iri•'.1nn tc f,duett~on during lhoC'
pi..,.L ~dm1rustnli~Cb~rffllll'l Edwatd
Mille
pnitid•d O~tr \ht! mca\itlg .in tho

ev•

Th• Bi.nd-n3b:ft ~
S&turdaT, tel>. 1, 1947

Jacksonville College
Host To Teochers
District Session

Th.e Annl,tcn (AJa.) Su.r, Thunday, Feb. 6 tll47.

--

1,\C"KSfl'.\'VILLF. Ab... Frh
~f't',1\.-r fl! th., 1l l'I tJJ:. W. M
HN·~ 11nd Mn. 8-!'1:k. OC ritrl r,unr

JAf:!KSQNVJ1 u:. t'l'b 2.'t -Tu,
ludent" trom Pl'at'11:e •t J111Jr.Mll\•
'Vl,I~ a at• Tearhen Collttt 11'2--.rr.rrd II proar1JO f~r UM- P>tl!Ql n
m..h 6'.boel ,.II on~ oc • ,m¢I ,ne;,
b,wo bet"n ilwU~ t.n 111,~ ThO}'

I

11etL and '-fr, J1N'k Jpokl!' lo u,
i\nnlstm1, 8M.t.1'V Cl11b ft{ 'll'bk j
l'rrfulrnt Hnu,1li,n Cnl• ,,. p1-.iM
!nit tJflkfr Tho •..,. Mr Btc:101
hr,it visit In bfa alma mnl.c'r aincl'
hll f'lctunn .., 'l)4"Wr.

At the e<1t1clusion c,f lhllt mc-tt•

hi,-

r,ro4ra.t0 and haled U1~ iire.t8. n ~ OI the- llt'hOCot n-om •

ihe lfl'OUP WIIII tile:t on •
lour ot Ui" ltUUd,n.rs atld Nm)>W·

\uJ;

Cl.
Mom.9~ or -\h f'
wtire llel"Ved tofJtt in lb4 lo1,1nge
UP<m arri\'•J- ld"'- John Bow,1n
P«1rcd cotle,o tmm • u,b4- cc.'"l.·

I

mtmi:hAIU ll(Knl

•••

V. FI. K1J.111)rr,u1h, lltq.'l r:,it~Jld"" t
"' •h~ Pl«trr.ont Nhooli lllU1Xlur.r.d
Or J. ll. Jt.il'lu. hi-ad d the ~nc.b
dr,lflnmimt, who Jl4'flM<ntN1 C'llllT.r.(!CI
Ch,a,-,IA.111. Aut11Ac!'I. We pn-e-l 1e!lt
or Ul,t f'r+'r,th Club Mr Cruto 1111111
ur,lo.!N-J 1hr •~la! t"r1mdi rro·
11ran~ 111 th~ cn.l,ett •nd tokl of how

Mo. W, C S.rpnl, rJ Jark~n·
\"ill~ hq hrtn 11,J.df>d in the ,:f.ail

111 n,an11r, nr rh" ('f'lllr~r bru l
'1orll'., 1uttitcdll'IC ,1r1 Oc-11• nrn

rr Wr11thl

:'olf'J Santf'nl WM l'I
lhc, &dt-nll re-c-rtllll(I
rrcnttr thrtt ),·l'•r•. nd w.t.• (OTfl{

mc-ri}' lt'lldlt>r (I( hol'nit f'C01tmnl

1111

lP 1he J~lu.,nvillr I ~ Sc-b,io,l-

,,,1rpo.u:-

11:n, to ul.flbltah

trlltlonl bel'affD lh!• OOUJ\IJ

brclcr
llncl

Jl'ranrt,

lliu11me Al'ldt'l'l' Al\rllUle, r·b,\9- $,:!0.000 a Jf'a r cm m:Uo.1~1a:.lCI', he
ror \l\t fTW1) 1i,olcr fin he saJd
t t ~ 1nr tumlnt 10 !tme::-l~, llt:~ 1
Anotb~ presalf\it [INblem Z'f
whkb. &lit a RI.Mlbi't I ga\'tl ~ :mpf'f"l.aiOl'.JI 11f ~~-l tiu- prucfllln h•d \b:e nc.-ed fa:' more •cheu anti

lhn t:fll~e
Pirnch Club, Ek-1:ie 5~ t""- 011.~
~11n• Jsc't,f' Olbob, (:1T.ipd!.•' Jat'lc'
Si-11. JU'boin\ttlf', DJIC, ·r.rCOIJr di'
lA Mic'" ,nd ..Bllf"ILltl'Dilll ' IICCO!n·
~•r:!ed bJ' W-all.cr A. M.uou
J'renand Mt)l'q' ll'IMtd a)fflt' h1·1n•
<ll'flia
which hr had tl'I
routt ,,:i .\mnks and Odt'it" r.fah"J
and 81lnon11r Jlrt1u1Jt11.rd a..nc nnr!
dflr-.efd H~nl P'rl"OCII Colle IOn,P lu

"~™"DC•

""'""'~
A tto111•fou comnm
or P',fld•
mvnt. st,1d"'I.I• comp:)..ed o! lkurly
tf

Kn'81,I, M•rY niack••t i'\tpf"f\4
Writl.t. M.'1' !:llcn S11lmm'l. Bel~Y
M ·asn, Cn&:lf!tl ~ l.ttJrl, J, fl. Wl'bl)
ud 0.,,nn Pllfflah,. o.10d1.1t:t~ th,.

vuH,r,Tl r,n ,

to11r 1>t thP ",u1lit:r111

'I HI•: Tll.\C'OLA

Ul'.flE -,·o,mue.o,,-fi(l•red •114,ln .,, Mila Dat.4lc t11<ht:I ari.t
i.lUtutiM Jk-P,l&'PIII. , _ ., th11 rrcftofJI f'.Uhlll),(e 1(.udt.nU . , J;i,('luon•
vtJk SC.U• 'Ita~hff11 ( GU~~r wtlt, w!JI l)r""t.Jlt • pc,oiram 11t lbll t\nfl~lHlcb lkho,,,I t4.,-,,.,-71,.- momhlii• O~U'r memknl •C U10 f •V111I at~
Ah,t.u,i.. A.ndttf .\lu-rbi:111. t'.bl!l'l'fO,b., •1111 t·ttri-.nd :\tart, a('II) IC.bft'l
JJu.ml>rrt. n"r -pr,tplffl wtU c-crii,bl "' tnl• m.te al'd d,_.. t,,y the
two 7'"•r W1>1t1W . . .,... "'4 lalk, 117 M.a41liltll' Ah·crlUI, :m-. lbnJ _,
'1,fr, Uu:mb~
1"1w ,1wln,t, 1urh1•• JP tbk ttl!Wlh-1 rr11,rt n,1.n.tf' lut AO&•q• aflo41
"u• p.1,u11pnl«t tri ~ llllh-t.l'ilh• ptuu,,rd b)' .Dt. J. fl J0Q.... bud., ,,..
11"1111 11 n,,.nmr,u.

Interim Committee
On Education Here

cared with plnk ,:14dJoH. As,m1th:tl in 11errtn1 Wl!f"e "M11r"11crile
JSiddla. Albe11r1ll.t"; Loubt Cleary.
At.hville; Juanita Att,:ird, OIWU~1o~a Henson, Chlldet9~u.rs; ?.b,ry Jo7ce Wood, J1,1c.Jc·
l'IOnYilll!;
and Mn.
\hr8,atel

1.11.0 ere LG a •Wt.e of poor re.pall·
-_u1 ;m1 uraeotl7 ne-e<kd :it the
itriMitnl t.lmr lo t;i'ke ("/lrto <it \he,
ll.rle ,eroUrM-'"d, Mr. Co4• rec~n.-ded Uiat the7 bo abO.ndnntill 1t'ter Lhe new buildhlJl!i u.re
co•plc~ and lh• ,choQl CO(lll(llidattd on \be new ump,~, ,~·hen
the Cl ptoJl"3.ln of qd1,1C11U0n h3.J
&dN:l. Tb.ls ,..,,Quld a.,.vc abOut

rron

&.o.vmp'tJIJtd.
Thn-1' membmi "'

-~l"T

OOP'lpt~ted.

mctne\al 11-ndpol-:,t,
Mr. Cole pc,ltU""li uu.t '11•l th"°
.-eemt ti.P<Llcap at Jacluo:n•
,nUe ill lhi! divided ulU'f\put, WI
"ne ~ of lhl" ,\nr.1r.ton mrh ,urt kfl-0.-n •• the old c;amptii
S,~1001 n" el\lly wd "~1 It) \tlaU bci.n& iabout • nille re'll'IOV~ from
lbe Woo<nn·u Btg:h fl(boo4 Ul t,.tr. tb• nl"W campll!I Th~ old b1Jild-

11,'CTlf' 'rhr11!a•~ In lht- nwi-i,ua ll'llA

ll'•c.> '111.U

1
Pro1rra111
'!>·
t,
At Pied11to11I lliul,
Guv .. Hall lounat m y.~uch
l:"
Pteie1dt-111 U:ow:on Cc;~ ouU1!led

PrP/ll!lll

•JU\ ur• which will
l'l'ff« • m-.Jnr in mv"c, 11.t:1•1 Ui•
- - d i,t l.off•rtl more culrura1
4netopm.,,-:;~ Tbe 111m l.s 10w11rd
-.Wll.t.lY rather lhin quautltY. •nd
be sttl\Pd Wt \ht thi.np fur
wb.lctb be atk~ would 11dequatt!ly
t,kfl eott i,l ut t1nrol1mcnt oJ 500
or MO
lhf' ,-ove,ttn)C'.!'Jt·•
i ' r ~ tor ,1tle-r11n1 h• becll

,w,

Si.pp
;,4.....,_
.___
At ooo:i luncheon Wat' aervM""
111 lh~ li"l"eneli dlrun, room under
\he ,uper,afo, of hf&darne An·

d.ree Alvt>rhnr a:v.l Mr~ S'ln1,1p.

Tho ,m11il~nis

I

!rum trance- pn.aent.,td a pro1ram 1n whit"h Fern.ind MutJ 3ad Robert Rumbtrt

,iµnlu!, and \4lles SJmonJ\o Repu•M1ttt •1•rls.. Mr. cote c:o,tln.. urd nnd Odotte Miehe) ,ans 11Dd
uN:L Acoordlna to fr.e ptiJS~,t d:tnefll. ~ c l , llllk &OIV!" lu
sa\11rt ~~ twehua 41 JaQbOn~

on .a n,.in:nmm
'b;l$1- lllf re<1,.u,red b7' lM Soutbd'I
~ U o n a.t CoJJer.ea iuW. SecondatY SCh,c,,olL Mr. Cai. r~ummeftdt'li lb•t t.Mt'bl'-"' be- po,Jd ~
vlllc an.

J)6id

b1 tl"::lchen' c,:iUl'!:e& tb3i
tbe:Y a.re pilid In oUleT ln11,\ltu-

c:Ulltwmi:.

Colonel &-rry At. AY1!rJ, pubU.sl1e:r t.il The AruWton S~r .i11d
a membn af lhe S~!e 8Q11rd r,f
J'J(l.ues'Uon. spake to the: lf'O\IP a\
the com:l1.11!on ot lhe lunchfOI).

lla.fflf"

\!.U. ~.II.&

••11

e,xpeiiffloCe .

to lhclr tr1dnlr.g

He point.eel out

Ulil'\ Ud.s r,eu,,e bat been able
to kfoi:-p ,ta. &,:ultJ and staft of
v.'ell-tra.tntd WU!n aAd wcmcn be-cauaie thelr h«n~ .ind farnllic!."1
ue h=-e, 'bul tbe cwaot,- addi•
t1oa_11 tetrh.tn nffdl'rl c:11nn-O"t t,j!
~ oJtlest I bl1Mr rill& ol
,,., i• a\f'Qilabt•.

Build.ina ntt-d• W(t.re lbled 115
..., au&torrn-. • IClftDOC bultdln,f;,

!French Students
Present Program
At A nnisto n High
Tne frti•('}I Spr-;i.111 Y'~Jlt.:'lffl
paid a ~-j It \(I th~ A'.inblOI) tl.1dl
& hool o., t:ir murnmg cl FridaJ•

"f I,ed~.,i...
i,ntl M
,Taue Sdf. ,lti,ekCobb, Betty r\d,;ims.. Jene Sparks

C<JmpleUOb of ~ ('ateteda,h
e.Jm,cm\liry
\abocetory
IC ~ '
..nd eetUlpmffl~ rot lh!: ~ l ' l ~ J
ttOW unciu ct1tll",ru'-'llQl1. -H •ti;e:
nNd• with lh,~ o!_ main~t':nenC:e
.::Ad U!G"cheu reQ\.1 1 ttmcnt $111·

Febn;~ry 1, 111(' four Ftt'nc:b ?ilU~'i

.end Mr. CIArrnl'.'C Chcst:iJ~ ueoomJ:>11mod Or, J.imi:'I Jt Janes to
•hq, hJl:h eeh.,ol 1mdilarium. wheN
eo:imc MO ,tudt-nl, wcrl' aai;emMtd

1

11.ri•. tob~ :in as-ltln& o.t: iwo,- Lu l.ieor II R"tdaJ pn,~.1m plan:ud

OOO
,_ ot
Needs of l.,od.l Sc::hoOb Ooll.lnoi
'M.r. col~ e,,11\!d lhe a 1ten1""..
8,y rruldut (lole; f\unb
~ ot,fflffllltec to th& U.-c:t that lhli
.Uktd Fllr To~I $':Ot.tOO
c-Al1"1": la . .w otferlttl lhNe Cl~
~ I /',. B. 11nd B. i:t ln orll
•M $(iu•M-. and B. s
._-c1.
A

d.fl',lftl'(ll'ln, 0

:x'

to lnln~st lhir-m In the i!tuelf 1,£
t·r(1)('h
After ,Ar, N~h. principal ot UIII!
"ilab 1rh1 ol, h.1d IUU\1duced Dr.
Jone,. thl'I ~mllly ,:u1,1&: tbe
rre.n~h and f,,ffl<!riC"!ln n.11t1onal
Tl'>t> ro rJ.I" b :.ilft w 1h

C 1U1;Xf.? Chielalti, \'h'e-PrClidi:nt
t.•r the Frcu<:h Club, givin& 11: bllef
UtUJU.' c,( !h~ Spr(!b} French PtoOf i"'J purpO,ie n.nd cit ~

lP°ll-ffi,

resuta so fat :u11.h"Vt'rJ The An1u11ton m~ SCbool ~1uchmtt1 wer~
detf'ly ltlte.ruted In lha dH(er\-nt
i,omls or this program, nnd Ult)'
shoWC'd p:u'UCtll:lt lnttlflt whci,
Cl:rrence Ch~<itai.n cft!Sc:rlbcd tl\ft
Fr<:neh ditting m(ll'n N~xt, l.~

Ph1llld('lp"hill, :ind ii a

11.nd oI tbe C11rti1' lrnnltute of Mu-

Frenth follt 1nn1w Ln C(leU

de

t,ic. ff+.: m11dt 'hi.1 debut 1ft 1031

M.1 ?!.'fi~" ~nd Barl'.jirollr"'
d:uit-ea lroln the provinces

ot

t:,el\'«I

ln this

11.t('-t<l.l!fMl&tlt'S

Odette

Michel

;md SimonnE" RePll!Wtd Ulen
JAn& two old FrfflCb aonp "Les

Cr11,paud.s'' and "'L' \'l&til~t"
The Fl't':11:h pro,aram waa cooc:ud«I wllh two :'ttneh fnlkdancee trom the J;to\·U!oce c,t_
Clwmpn.ane 11.0d Bril"....ny.
Ml~ Belly Adami 'A'M the ncc:ampanlst on the piano. Miss
M!H'ioa Cot!~

ctur~

Wilh th•
t!)'(IUJ) .» tep(lr1e( 11ml ()p:I.) l.ove~I
took plcturtS of \ho aru p dui·lnc

lhelr aii~r.ince.

The m~mbcr~ ti! lht' poup were
!he Ju.r.cheOn tucs.'Jof- f lr. Nasb.

lt,

11>33 rn. d~ his operatic de--

w th tht> San C:at1ns Op._,ra
Con pony in 'Lohcncrt:i" Sln<:l"

1.,1,-

I

--

n~n}·. Tb~r 1"!re diftt!«I. tir W•l•
~r A )luon, btbd Ol the ~ t mm: of l'lnt ArJ
TbO<l!e 11s.t1nit thie, trip ~n-e u
tolk!ws: t..:ru:h1e W!!l!s.m,. Caro11·n
s:ovt.U. Sue I!. RICI!.. AUi~ Jolll!,

lnnrlt'r lu.. be<>n ,-...,:1,d cxtenslvely, i.nd tlJ n:pc-rt,ur-c Lncludl'5"
ffl{)rt' lh..'ln thil'ly OJlo!!l'OUC rofo•

..

,

tboutnods

ot

l..n&u·

'fhr pro1mm li\'e-:, on Tuesday

J snnry ?a wu, 11.-. fell1>m: RcC'lt1111,,~ .11.d Arl11, '1hr. TnmtpN

Sh11l1 Sound"' frr.rm "Th~ M~Lah"
1Hp.nd•l), Dt• lt;hfe Cot1,e aus- du

Natur (Rrtlh• \'ffl. w~ n# (Mo
url) lch GN1le Nit:-ht {Scbumnr.nl Die .&-I M'.I grt:l!AdJerl!
(Schumann\, Sei:'e.1.11tlr frQ!l1 ..L~
~heu
de fl'Th-t+" lB!tdl
0.Me '.\bi:abre ($1.;nr.t•Si\ens),
'f m?0\1111, IAtTilT\Rt"d by T!er:IOl), AJ'INll Utl t'CVC!' (F111Jl'e); LI,
l,r lc Jll' 11 ..- ,
fPo\,l.li:,:ir):
The
Yll!!lt'I ;ll the- ~1,rtn1 10c-:'1.c'hl. Old

u.J 11 A n·1 Nect'saarlly SO (Gc-r-

lh~,nl

Mt Walle: M.uon. 'htod of the

, ~ Oepn.nmcnt, ¥>'31 tbc
:i('cumponhL i,;.,,,ry nwnbcr N•
n:hnl lhe :v.·o.tmL'1il ~pt:iuse. :ind
flu~

Mr

EJiiJ;mdcr

.s11r.1

An~tdea:a

f.ull.:lby, J.uxemtt n1r11 Gard•:>n
1>nd MOtil•r': .. Serenade llS ~Cal'!?$

A.r1u 1.he concert 11. rrt'('f)tton
~a. ~1ven t'I lhr Joun.It' b>· th
mt!tuli, rs of Uw ,\, A U W w1tb
Mrs. lfuu1•on Col!'. Mn- Reubt11
i::"H, MJl!i )it utle' Lu.ttrcll .Mrt,

Jnn'I~ Jcme5, :ind Ma,d11m111 AAdl'ft' Al\'f'rnn«. ~ 11,,ste.~
In 11 J\11tt'f 1"1:,e,d\•NI lut w~k
tJ? !o,1,,U.,m!! And~ AJv,rnh~ who
w111 in,ll Umi-ntal In brtoam& lh!I

opon llllitt' h!!rt>,

Mr.

Leiter

l •lu1 ..~1 .,,·.r11 lb1:1t ':'ICl\'tr llef r~ hlld I h!Nll\'t'd sucb • wlltnl

r«eJt\J Jn u
~ fiM'
',1,·hlcll
mt ~he-re- in Jotcb\Qnv1Ue"
He pndstd '
Soi.;UI-Offl ,:,ordi.JllllY'

(T(!t 1.1,d

,. i i •

r

t LI

.,_,

1·

t+.11rm-

Tll11 TEACOLA

ct•twmttnn tn 'Btrm!ncha.m Wed-

£:15:-1

lk ~mp ln twel~'('

thf' ,p1,r1-

tll.1b l()Cltti:llte lht' tlsk

JAO'Ka,;>NVILLE, AprU .10.-'nl

h• r wf!ll lkno'A"D m\hc;i.l ur.e::inl-vitio,a. In the tlt"ld r,r orit\OrJO
ond qthC'r ocel'OO m1,1:iic. Mt,

for b.irllOM unrl

TM Sm·~ Award 1

10rlr18 ccmmlt.tei, etin,,utmc: cd H.ubftrt W11u.m.. and 0. JI. 'Bru:nmt'll
and the •('t'Vlal £tar to ~., tPo:n•
IOflnC ('lUb WM l)fuel)lrti ti, J P
0-tt'I, .\Late vl,t,e-JnrKld,.nt ~ 871••
CIU!j:L '011! epon:.ari.ne (IOmmitfH'
11'..,:epted lll• 1nrd 9,'\th V.t•tU!I
MJcllf!4. pr,s~e:nl ot 1.he A.11.0lltr..n

Jfl(".-,1111nvlllll' &,at.0 Tt.v-hert Octi•
r,;t cl'Klfr wu ablollll the crOU\'lf!
•lnlms on Lt14'I "PJWT•m of ll'le AlA•
lmmA ~ U l f f l of Mlll!)C O',Ubl

Jam he h;l.s u ll k:tth HI ruks v;ith
th(: Chlt.;u:o Opc,r.. Cr..mr,any and

'50rltf..

Choir At JSTC
In Ml1sic Fele
S.iu~f"ri:i Purlit"ip..-.te ln Fe<l.-rutiou l'ro~m At
BirmiuFhatn

I

R,1li,h!.11'd 11-td7•1il-\Ghln•
OIJ); 111,i;o Sa'.'ll1 l )!'ou (Kt!ml

Conc~rt Given
By Englander

nw elub k.~I f'r OllV nlll,hl 111 Dr
Ohftr1e11 r. Oa>ltJ' 111' J•cboo\· IP
who ~l)TUl!ntfd tlWI 011tkll1.ll twtsl•
dons

rNncl)

or thia lr.!IUtuonn ne llcilit"Vcs It
ls u,1JQul" in thb count, Y !ind sakt.
'J Wilh I could ha\•t, J~arn.•d my
trN11eh under wch tawn:ibl.co eonduJont."

)f,·,•

Students Enjoy

SJ)t'.:ik$

Qf '.ll.t- t!nlvcni~ty t>C Pe.MS)'lv.rinb1

1md

C!OUntry.

Mr. En~nd~r

0uf'!'IIIJ' and wa11 l'fe! Uy ·mp~,;.
ed b)· lh~ $J>ec:i.al Frer,ch Pro_grnm

aradu.,te

Ank.rlt."11.t.1 Trio comJ)lll6Cd o( MiHc.t J;u~ Self. Eilren Spark-. t1nd
,J!l(lcie Cobb smg lhr<'r trGd:IUont1J

1tlr. Rttbl"rt Humber. was Ul,e
Mxt s.pel\k<ir. Ho ta.lked about b.is
cxpni'"n~ in Amrrica :u\d pr-ai...
Im tbo warm nie('flUOll he had l"c!•

Ni by U,r, n\lffll't"flU~
frif'ndst-,;p M rl"JN'iv~ ht"re

L(!::o!er l~(J;1n<kr, l~dl~ 1>3ri•
t •11e · f f'hlbdt<!p,hi.:i. r.•:l St'!\L, OP~rn C-on'lp.:tny, rt·esetUNI :1 <'nnoort
(Ii, \h,. C\-Cn.il (; (I( T~:iy. J!lnu•U:Y 28, 1n llibb Ctll\.'8 HOU. Thi£
lfll)NI t W ii fPOlll:,'.)~d by UlC Dt.o..
p;;rtnicnt ol r,·,J e ATIS, the Srr 1111
t'r'f'nrh Prn;rom, ·+nrl th(> J11.ek..
~uwilll(' brAnch of lhe A. A. u. w.
:i,,,,. £:-,iitandt•.t is a oatlve ot

earl BoadJ, Jttkw cooli;ht.ty DU•

'Bosses' Night'
Planned By
B. & P. W. Club
"'Dot · Ni,hl 1rW be! obiavtd
•11~n th• ~ dlm'lt!l' mdllnf
of the nialMU llM :rrorewona1
WOOlf!1'1'1 Club ll ht'ld TbundA)"
al 6:1!1 p, m a1 lll'ltel RelC:h.

Mn. Mll-rY BllJr 11l'1)ffVII tt!tl.dbU anllmUld'd tha,
H' ~ l h Clnnlr ~el O! I.be eoo

tf

t 11111UJmi fQ1.lcilli4t'I

<kp

.or lbt t ni"'.r II Qt Alllbama Wl I

bf' gur,t a;,,-ilir u.tnt u her
t;,tl.JJ,ort. ..,, ~ Troul>lti 'Wt!.b J.iba
Lt .PtoPf.11,•
An adcht\oa::.,i.l tt"1ture o1 \be
profrt.n1. wl\l bt- ht aw,:.JLTanrr
at M.- OdnW! J.ttcllel and Mi.
~1mnw:1t1 I t ~ er Pa.th..
l"rark'• n:d\ADl'.t- l&Udmll

Jacltaoav1•i. r;s~ Tacbtu cot-

km. JarkJOnnlltt; A11tl Dl•S1na,
cr11111ford: Sue /1:duu. Keenf'r'
Beverly JOCH9, ln1:.t!>II Nel&t.liu. :,,.111-ry
SPalt i!.rownlnf~ OltOof'mit Tn>lt«.
Chru-lotte 1tt1T, ·r. w. Oolli« wmo..
dean C.mpoclL Ol!tlt H,;,U!!f, An•
n!liU.n: ~.llltell lb,1'.tln, Vltl11, J~n
~rc0<in11h1,
Gr.:•>dl.m.
~nd:c:,
$!.Ster, Pttrl P.l)'M: Jmnlt!. vr..t..
Jhnk.wo, Prancn Ston, l{lcne
Sj)lrb, Gtut!. Bafflllll.. '8111 OUt1,
O.cllclttl; Nnrm11 Oarli:~·. K._ll11'1n,
Kathlttn Swf,'t!, Wthe11fl'; Pra:u:1:11
Len•. All\vui.; Laui...e orun~11.
,hhnnv Lcn:;c, Guntf)1'5'flllf': Tam
Arr.l."l11lon, 8{11inll[ Oantffl: J1m11t

Jordan, Colbnn1lll. Rcb('rt \\' lte:!:i•
lltld}·, Lll.l'lttt: Walt,r hrr. l.lnr•
1JUt. Jtugh &rlllUfl. Ro1n~. Oa.;

Jla.r,)ld &.. J>i,e"('· WOl\"t.r· Cbarlffi
MotUJ. Wallln-, Dorll 1'ltl'IM, \'f'cit
~mt. O.ll ; Ch,r le Jc11-n l"ll.,-nt,
B.iarJ J(!ll.e,,. Sanb Joe" n•mn:
\'llerta hrk« W11l!Ua \\oocla. 1na
Jo V.-rt11'SS. Pled!OOM · DI~ Ptnlia)·,
l{Ulu'\!alt; )4.)n,a, Hmaon. Ch!ld~►
bUl"J,

lfle. TI\e7 ¥"Ill u.leo . . ~tf!C1
bdo.e ll',r 1tudm borll,· or ~11&-11

Hfrh

u1·:zo •·

Bchoc>l ThuMdaY

111

Since the 11n·lvlll of ',he fNnch
todenb trod the org;anl.xnUon or
the f'rt:11cb progam on the. c:.im•
pu,• .in atterr.p~ hu betn m&de I.O
AJ0\1,$1! lt'f."cr~t ln foreign l•n&-

ueae

;tudy

)1.-rnbrn c,r

Or. Jones Will
Addrt>ss Exchang

wnonc siudt'.n1e In 1M

hl.&h 11ch0ols or the $urrounding
datrict. 'f.bl.i effort hH bt!en v1:r7

l:llltt>eHtul. mll.ny sc:hoo~ tul\'e
bce.n ,·(!li.ted,, and much lnteT't'r.t
bas ~ 11twwo ~ward th..li't-ent'h laftl'Qllie Jn pnrtit'UlaT
WoodJa9,·n High Schoal In s;r~
mln1tham WU hi:i~, tor the 1Dtt111
of the \illll!I, Thi! Ja.lll\uise clubs.
in n 1pc,cia.1 10111\ :tSlieml)lJ. Corm•
cd on .1p.,rcc:Ult/-.·e .iu4il!A<:O to,
11 program slmibr 10 Uiose s:lwn
':/ <Hhl!T high R!h00-1&
t·or their IDSl IIPl)c.1fall(.~ , ~
i;roup prrformtd o.l lb<' Al'lnlitl)n
R •l.iry CIUb 011 Tuesd-1y cwn.lng,

Aprll 22.

in

\.hi" Bua1o~- 11,Qd
Proteat.Olllf Watnr11'1 Club have
btcn requested to mah thri: rd,,
rn,ttfotl.a bf WNne,;cttY noo11.

Foreign Language
Stressed By
French Students

""'°'"
H fw•"'"1
S2.0G

COLLEGE AND SPECIALISJ BUREAU

,_, ,_ .-..,o

.a.l--43-8 o...lW)IJI ...., ..... IWo.

J7

Memphis 3, Tenn.

rlj.i,l,,1

•

,o,

W~ ha~ beoa. ~11.ed to ncoffi;'llaod • candidate {or tho roflowui,- position. According to tho record :,ou 5Ulr
mil~ to ua, WO be.ltevo 1u1.appllcatiou from you would be favorably rcoc:dvtxl, Plel\88 apply IMMEDIATELY
•~un,r c:aHfuJly YOW: 41:.!alliicationa In tc1dning, t'!~m•nce, pe:rgoftl!I data, oxl'rJl~nieul..r amviti:os an,d ia:tetesl~
e-. Mako You.t applle.tion abow )'OID" fl)etial fitai!Q for tho. job.

8tV&:NTV•'°IFTl1 AN'41VC~&Al'l"r
MINt"TCCC N ,oJIIITY•'IV'C

1/a:y 16, 194'7

MU& 03ette ltiohel

D•ugette Hall
St&t• to~oherl College
Location:

J•oksooYill~ , Alabama

Apply to:

O•o.r Xh• Michels

Add,eu; "

o aa

Work &,;;n.,:

19 7.Ji

l was nry plea.aed •1th the letter which 1 rec.eiTed tro•

ROYO

ao■o1tn

~r. Jone$ and the r•cord whioh you h&ve aent of' your 6.o•doDU.o

s.Jary: l
?

Vacancy~

•
.l!:,'b-,,ao a 71 t::a t ah•

• ra

(equlftltnt ar

, wt tM lllll' au 11 :ar •• c
••1cm on
Int . «ll40 at tho lo,, l'ate or ii25 , 00 a 11c 121),

not l'<lq lr•
t a l'■
u.lco a117 dar t
oat aocC!DdA>7 ■choola,or thla ld.114 , A ••P&l"llte
u1.t7 1, s::Ain.tAl od bu\ ••la aro eat
wlt!l. th• at • ta .

, •• l a ~

tur

p1.,. ma

R•■

0.1

••ta

7~:- J?all 1.1 a aOhcal ~ a lrla·
111
t1.111ll.tr
2 , l':cnalba bu " pal'U4 tan r
between Chica., o • Jlllwalllco. ,

Let

w, know

•hat Jail 4o, quot1n& lo,

,1.~,.

prep,ret!on tor tea.ohing. Your enthusia sm tor te&ohing, uui
your daaire to know our country 6.lld our people better 1bould
be a gre~t agcet to you in a.ny aituatioD. T.he only oonoern l
have regarding your eligibility tor the position i i in ootmeotion rlth your 1m:cigr-•t1on 1tatu1. l ha•e asked Mr . Jone• to
write me irr.eodiltely att~r he reoelvH- the at&tea,ent needed
rrom th• State Departl1ent.
It would be wry important tor mo to he.vs an 1nterTiew
with you, and for you to tee our teacher ot Frenoh, who la
lea~ing Kenoeh& laa>ediately after Co:mt:.enc•lr.4nt , June tenth .
If you e1.n plan to oome here•• aooc as coll•te oloset I
ehllll gladly forward tile money to yo,.,, with tho understanding
that, if you a.re eni•ted, nalt of your traTeli.tlg
would
be deducted trom your n•xt ye&r'• aala.ry.
I am au.re you
would e.njoy ae•in& the eohool a.nd g•tti.ag. acqua.i.nted with.
&OIQ8 ot tho faoulty and 1tudent1 .

e~pen•••

~Den you write again -will you t•ll me what plane you
I under,tand that you are not expeoting to return to Franot until S-epttmber, 194.8 .

h&Ta for thi• summer.

Re:mombar that our contract read. that all information couoeming vacancie, is c,onfiCWldal.

Sinoe~ly yours,

'f'A ClJLTY Wl\ 'IS Mir!' AT
ROME OF M.ll&. CAYLEr
The F9cult,y Wlves, Club m t!t
Wedndday at':tt:1000 o! last
wttk at lh• homA! ot Mr-9:. C. E.

C.,yle,, w .\h Mrs:. J. ff. J ones u
Jol::it iw.tm.

tttlil

&w:al busintu ltnno wm
attc,, .,,,,bkb .reCl"esb..
meoi:I of cake topp,ed wUh...,·h.lp!
ptd tna.m and p4.1.11ch were ~ ~

...,_

Those p~ t Wt"Te M n.

n~ StoM, lhfd, ltuge.."'}c Dunc '
)<n• .l. r. Glam •r, M.nt. J.
;A'.hde-,1. M.rs. H. B, Mock, )4.rS.
Vn:i.k Met.co.a, !Mn. t.ts-tco C:row,
end Mrt,

C:ay)O,)'

g• Fout, 'l'he Anniston (Ala.) Sln 'fn

'lh,t ).nniston ~tar
iiiiiii'

~.. .,.. Mi-",
.:tr
Ma •It.I

llr11111t

Ka
i:u,t.l'tt W, C!AU.AJIAW

u,,..,

aownr l', ...,,Jf1U,st

•t ,.,
• _,u,M!at• ld1111f
a1tnltlln11 Wt.II....,

Olor.JllV•T1ll
.uttiurn. 1'!l.lLUN
~

WilW' Enhan~f' l"Ia n

icnic At Crystal
Springs Is Planed I
For French Students'
Tbe lpl'd~ French ora8nm.
wb.icb begun l.ut Srptcmbe:r wllh
the arthnal o1 the Trench lftu•
d1:,11tj on the e 11mp1.14,. w lll bf:

Young French Couple
Announce Marriage
The toUo"11'11t anno.inc:em,,nt hu
bHn r«ll!l'I'~ ltom J-.clltonvtlli,.
8tat6 Teachtn COJlflle ~
M,4W)(ltMU. 8imoNW Repma,n]

...

Nonsle!U' PffT'..and M•t\1
hu-. ibt honw o{
11nnouncln.thf'lt m-.rrlaat

of:fkiJIJ.l,1 elOl!ed o-i F ril'.!117, 1,'l'a,.
:?3, ror thJ• teroo A rare....·eU

MMd•>'• lb• aecond oc Jime

p;irty will bo given b1 I.be Amrr•

lean nwflll)('n of UM? funch Club
Lil hollor of the Fre:ich fhid('nts,
who wiU be- lwvr:a1 11t tho 4md
of U:e Quarter.
A wiener N'l&IL aod twlm.mlOI

part.r hnJ; ~ p.lin!'led Ill CtYst11.l Springs, With plen.ty ~t tood
n.nd tun ror :ilJ mtMben :i.!MI
tt1eir B\Jt.'l,\... Chllt'leil Ml)UC, ~nd

Mn p"t SwAl'ln are tn chlrtt ot
11.ml11"1Tl-Cfttj.
I? ltJI been ., 1enulne J'llr..run:

and II wond.i:.r-M Ol)t)Oftunll.Y Ml
li.ive tht11e pert0:1.1 l,l'D our nmpua 1hi1 year, 1md we hope the11
will torr1 • bvor.iblc lmPNU~
100 uf Jac:Jttonvllle 1::sd our way
ol lite b11clt to Fraa~.
.f'lanl -(Qr tM prorram for :,eli!I
n:a- 11.re now un,:Jt'r wa:,, and lM
110Mnts who will ~oml! to J ack"tOn\ lt!!t trom F'nlnrct b:l\.'e al rui.ly l-l<'.'1 ,e)I!' •,c-,d,

- T~ Teacola

~lllf'1.Cltl:I handr«I •Dd. IOl'lf-HTm

••

aaemt ltellrl ctum:h
A.nnllton, Alab11.ma

The :rauur o«,ple

rSl!d IA AMbtob

1"htl

are

•m

mArn1.tll's Of

rn11. Pnt.nte. and c.m• to Alab1m11

• rtn afO to •tW)d 011u..,,• .,. ••-

t'bt.t11e 6ludfflt4, ~ 'ffrc not. ac1qualntecl prlllt' to lbe t!me ot Ou
~rip to An.1rlca.
The btide ..,.,Q llftn In mturllH
bJ Leob MtC"ut Of J.ell.oa:VWO
and ahe 11N P,fttl.ty 11t1red tn •
tlNM or ll"hli• orp-1.nd.ie 'll'llb a. veil
\ a.rut C1)f"Ontt, ant by tiff mothu
tram Ptance. She oatrlt!d a bouquet.
ot 'tan Pie,~ t(l6M \.ltd wtth :ri►

i

-·

Alt.ff' tbe CffCIII001 lJy h\b-,r

JuLee

&$JIUl;S.

~

n11 a •M-

dlnK bre11a-fut held u lbe hotu.e ot
~... w. W. &m!e alld. Mt. and
~ - Mant kft. tor • trip to the
We.l oout. tbtH both ,nu ••1.h
UI &.be Unh-tr11lt)' QI' c;:n.bfomla.

HENRI

BONHET. t1 ti o v

~

1,

Tttll ·b; ll!:'lbuudtoc ltl lb,, tJn11~d

Sb!l~II, tfonl:,U\'l'O' ~r-p!•d tod11)·
1n 1tl\'IU1t,on (tt 1ddr~•
\I•

t,.,un. Cha.ptrr

nr

,,s,.

1h AmCT1ran

Ai--~dauni, oJ Ttad1ton ofl're-nch
.J•tb&fl\lJJ", Ab can ()cl ~

JI(

Boaacl wro~ St111. UIJI ind.'
Sperlcman. Al11h1ms OrrnOCT11!1,
U,,.-1 •·burlrtJ unfllrseeo c1rt'llm.-

et1nC'>I.'~;• rat will
lu>nvUJt

~~It •~

.lliC'k•

Sinct the exchamtt· of tlUdt>nU 'lwlw~
n1tlon. ,r-r\'Mt menifold UM"ful p~1rpoa,:,~ LL
11 weU lb&! in rt«nt y,-11r1 thf! 11.rranaemeol
hi.II bt-t"rt put into effr-cl on II broad kale.
exu>nd,na .all lhf- way trom tne nearb)• Ji.'ck•
tonvllle State T('achtr.\ C()lll'Se campU-i,
wbc>re a Jr0ll~ or .F"rench ltUdMt!i hall JU!lt
ct11'l'lpleted the •.,:hoh1slk term tQ rr~t cenhtn o-r lt'.irninJt UI Europe. auc.b u lh1! Uni•
venlty of O1=lo, whe-n- 11.t ltl!l one ttodeni
from lht :ir-e-.a ,ooo wUI matncut.ilr-.
Bui the bcnrflt< to he' derh•ed from tile
r-"<ch11t1g;• of Hudcnts ,re I\Ot hmllc-rl 10
1nlproH"ti uncirr 111nd111g and good .,..m bct ,\Ci"n m1hons. Simi)ar a.d\••intn.tl:S eould ba
, ..uJued from II comparable e.xcha.ns:e belW{'l"n m;1na,;emt1m and labor In 1h11 co11nt1~·.
u tUR2.ttled by ('hark• Luckmnn, i~ d,.._
n:im:c >·otmt:: PH'iitdcm QI I
St•lhcu
t:timpa.ny, i.1,•ho
cr,mme-nded ret4!n!I,- in
1h('5l'." ('.'()lumn!I for hi~ fnMhrtaht •t~nd tn
1~g1ttd to re.111 e~tal" 11~nll .u. a slabtc
aoun•e of tru:omt !or the :arupport ct public

w.,,

.chl!IOlt.

,I'"'"'

Mr Luckman urct-9 the e--~IJbluhmt-nl or
a ~U)00,(100 mui::id t1l>lf' fund to brin,:: to-gethc-r ann1u1lly 1,000 proml-u ng )'OOl'l!t' t\'ad~u of bui:ir.~ and l.11bor lor • r~ar of jo-int
ftl.rdy Jn colle,t!. They would live lb!}f'thet.
rat to.1clhcr, .ind ,.l~dy Lhl" u,eans and tr.f'lh•
oM ot malclng the Amerit11n f'Conon,~· produce , hiY.htr ,t.1nd.:1.HI o! livlna for all,
11,_. IUlUlt'~tkm, N'CO&nlt-lng thr ~ulC cf
,,;no.r.onl•e th11I JcParates economir~Jh· dett'1 ..
I lned t:;roups Ill \0, ('ll ftll poHLicAll)' dt\:er,:ei,;l
lliiUOn5. ii f':-;trcnwl)' r-n11ght,mfll. ind J.hr.iu(tl
I" et:cordl'.d • favorah1r rtel'pt:on b>' thi11k1n11: p11fJ<:lnt I'll lft(!l Cnited SlMlf'.L It Y.'ould
r11-ovlrt1• • ac,und prnaram fo1 lt'lr ~du.:'ahon
of loniorrow·• 11"..ldt>:rt u to ·be C"Ommon •n•
!!N!Jl.l of r.-.an11i:~rn11nl and tabor,

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
IMMIGRATION ANO NATURALIV.TION SERVICE
f'ltANXLlN T R\IWT .UJLDll'tO

l't41LADEl..PHIA, P.A,.
,.,.,._,.- .-CIUS IIO'I.T "

Kay 1 , 1947

1;•WO•,_nu,.,,
56217/610
1&lUl1

Re,t:latrar

State :eachare Collete
J'acklonrllle , AlabftllLa
Ky d.ear Slr :

~Ai• Senice is 1D r~cei~t of a co~l!Rll1iceti~n rro~ the
l>euacliMDt. of State concernin,P. An inqu ~ry =-ttctivtd f'~,)o tho

Peri~ i,;mbaaay. Faria, rra.cce, in oor.neetion with \he dt•i~e

"1•••

or ;"f'Os"<Jecc.i•e avolicpta !or
to enter ~h.e l'olt@d State•
tor ~h• l'U,r'OOae !)f a\udy in your ach.ool ~
•

SSnee the reoorda of tbi• SPrvtce do a~t indicate that

your achool t.aa evor l'U:rolled for al)nrova.l •• an 1n.a~ltution of
learning tor the attendance ot nonq_uota ia1,:rn.nt etudent. •
under Sectian 4(e) of th• l.m.Clt~rat1on Act o1 1924, there 11
encloaed. Pora J - 17 with inatTU.Ctiona and clrculal' e.11>lai.n.1.ng

the ac:ud..ent -:>.t0rhi<>oa of the Act.

U"DOn recet~t of• nro~erly 921C'\lt•d a,,,-.11C-&t1on, a~nroval
fU\d ;you vlll be in!ormed
of the ~~oiaion reached. I~ an a~nllc.ation or letter 1• not

ot )"Out' 1chool "'ll be ~h•n atte-nt1on

re~.1ved. from you within ~he :1er1.o~ o~ thirty dAy-1 1 it v-11\ be
conclud&d that JOU do not intend to R.Or.J.y for annroTal ti ■ .an
1nat.1tution of lt'at'll1J:Lf_; tor t.b~ s.ttt>11danoe of a.ona_
- nato 1Jllll.1grant at114en.u .

Sincertly yours.

J..~. Deva.n.ey
Acting A9•iatant Comai•aioner

Auto~ L 1947

11-1}7
'J,M\i-11 T

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
IMMIGRATION AND NAT\JAALIZATION SERVICE
""-"Nl<UN TRUST IIUJU>ING

P'HILAOELPHtA. ,.,.,

....altun10l!Ull'IIA•

5621?/610

!1eg1suar

~.&llAIJ

State TeacileTI College
J,-c.!ce:onrllle, AlabA.ll!A
1!7 d.ear S1r:

~his Service 1t 1n r~oei1>-t o'

~

COr.l:!iWl c.at1~n from the

DetllU't•ent "Jf State a.oAC4!!r-n1n,: an in(fl 1 T)I' receivid f'r"o the

Americai. ::mbuay. Part,. France. 1n connection vith tte desire
ot :')l'Otnecti•e a'OJ)llcanta for n ...s ~o oni;er the- trnited. States
for the l)UMX)ae of study in your acbool.

Since th..e record.a ot thh Sf'lrd<:1t do not indie,ite that
your school ha.a e-ver au-r-Jlitd. tor a-orroval a• an 1n1t1t:ut10n ot
lee.min,; tor the att.e..n4ance ot n,Jnqu.ota 111:nltrant ~tlldents
under S~ction 4(e) of the 11lllll/:r&t1on Ac~ of 1924 . there ia
enclosed Form 1- 17 \dth inetructiona ud. dr~lar eXl)lainin,;
t.h• 1tud.ft1t nro·.•lal-'tlLa of th• Act.

U-pon rso.eil)t tJ1 • 1m>1>erl7 exeet.1ted a:0nlic11.tion, an~oval
or ,..,ur achool will be given attention lln4 you vtll b• tn"onaed

of the decision rM.c~ed . lt an an~llc•tlon nr letter 1• not
r•ce1vad fto~ you within the ..,.rlod ot thlrt1 d.fly1 1 it wtll be
couclud.ed t::O,t you do not intend. to a.'D'llY 1or aor-roval fl• an
institution o! learnlnr. for tbe attendance ot nonauot4 iM.1gr&nt 1tudent1°

Sincerely 70-J.ra .

, ,.

I.
A. 0.DeV1'Jl87

Acting Aaebt.ant Commiaeioner

---~----.,.
'TIii: ..:,.-.,,.1'!'¥ 0~ Sf'ATI:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

VD-Student
Jul7 19~

WASHINGTON

Seot1on •<el ot the Immigration Aot or 19U, as
uendod, proYides nonquota status tor an alien who 1s
a bona tide atudont at loaat t1ttoon 71ars or ago and
who •••k• to enter the United States eolel7 tor the
purpooe ot study at an aocrod1ted echool, oolloge,
acade017, eem1nal'7 or univoralt7 partioularl7 doeignat ad
by euob alien and approved b7 the Attorn17 General,
An applicant tor a student•• v1aa muat oetabll oh
before the Alller1oan consular otrioer concerned that
he visboe to enter tho United States tor a tempcr&r7
period, solel7 tor tho purpoao or atud7, and that he
1ntendo to leave tho Unite~ States upon the completion
or his propoood etud1eo, Ho obould have available tor
preoentation to the consular ottioer a letter or acceptance b7 an approved educational 1natitution 1n the
United Statoo, In addltion thereto he must be prepared
to oetablleh that ho hao outtioient ecbclastio preparation and knowledge ot the Engl1oh language to enable
him to undertake a tull. couroe or otudles 1n da7 ol.aasoo
1n the 1nst1tut1on or learning to wh1oh he 1• destined,
Ha Oll ■ t Ukeviee oatablisb that be ls in poaaeasion or
aurr1o1ent runds to cover his axpon••• or that adequate
arrangemdnto have been made to provide ror h1a expena•• •

An al.ion admitted into the United State• ae a
student ma.-, not remain indetinitel7 nor change hla
atatue to that or an immigrant tor perroanent reeldonoo
while he le in the United States,

VD-Student
July 1940

(6-1471-45)

...._._
U. S. llEPAP.,_,, .l,;r,T OF JUSrtCE
lm.,.igr::,tion .')II(). ll·tur:uiz:itton Service
Phil >dolphi.~
I,lroRl...tl'Iatl :ilffiA.'lDI!JG J\Pl'RO'l..U. <Ji' Ih-Si'l'roTIC!lS OP l,iii,'UTL "J '5Y 1llI: ATIORUEY
GK,RAL FOR AITmlAIJCE OF !iCN- ~
n.;.J::M_'J: S'i'ODll:TS.
l.

.'J.ior.s .ho aro bona fide students undor ccrt-un conditions ,rcy be
to tho United St:\tcs tot:rpot''.rily as non-crJ.Dt:i. imiu:ints.

OOj,rl,ttcd.

Section 4(e) of tho lmmigrAtion Jl.ct of 1924 , dccle'J'os th-it tho term
"no-l'r-quota imnigrant" shall includo:
A:> immigrant "10 is boo.." fide student ~.t l0tsst 15 y=s
of ·""'3 o.nd •<ho socks to onto,• tho United St~to• GOloly for the
pwposo of study nt <'Jl accro:Utcd school, collq;<> , "<:e.dcnzy ,
scmin.vy, or university, porticull.,rly dcsign."tod by him ,nd
approved. by tho Attorney Goner,l, ,nich s.\,ll m.v.c ~.;;rocd to
report to tho Attorney Gcner"1 tho tormin'!tion of r,ttond:>nco
of 0Mb icr.ligr-mt student, end if .:u,,y such institution of
lrorning failo to anko such reports promptly tho "¼'•ll"ov:u.
sholl bo withdr"""·

2

A bona. fide stude."lt , within tho m.xinire: of tho ~bovo provision, is
" pGroon ;it loast 15 years of :l/?C 1'ho is quru.ificd end ins definitely
arr.ongod to enter an imotitut ioll of loorning p..trticult.rly dosi(lMtod by
him oJ'ld "PJ)rovod by t.ho Attorney Gonorol , Md >ilo •oclcs to or.t,;r tho
United St,:itcs tca:poraril,y for tho solo purpose of pursuir.,g ., course of
otlldy at such institution. An "PPTOvcd school, wit,un tbo Ole'Ulini; of
tho c.bovo provision, is one ',,bieh hci.s hecn eat~blished for 1t lc"l.St t'l.'O
ye.•rs, '1!ld web has applied for Md receivod the -.,;,rovrl of the Attorney
General as o. sehool fot' i.zmi.ul'.nt students.

3.

.'.ey such institution desiring "!'Provru. ns c, school tor immi;rr·.nt
students should filo with the Assist tnt Colllmissioner for Ad,judic,tior.e,
lOIJligr"tion ~nd ?hturalhntion Service , l'hilc.delphi.::,, P.'.l., , petition 1.,
writing (Form I-17)(old St- 17) st•ting its r.runa '.Ild lee tion: th~ d·te
>hen ost'lblishcd: the requirements for odmission, including age; whethW'
co,.«\uccction'.ll: the courses of stua., offered end. t!:o ti e roouirod to
eoq>lote ooch couree: the degrees, if !'.l\)", oonfen"'ed.; thG> c--.l.Qncbr of --ite
school ya-:u-, incli.iding torrna .'."Jld Sef!lesters; '«hcthc.r d.~· or ni.¢t a.eflsions
Dre held, or bothi tho ·wer.:ige ,-i.nnu.'ll ro.in:.b-ci'.r of studonts .i.tte:-idi~; tha
number of' t&:\cilcrs or instructors eq,loy.:4; the !lPl,ll"Orlill'lte total nnrn.nl
cost of board, tuition, i;tc,, pr..r $tud.c:nt, 'Uld. tha eiuscs for expulsion.
If ,:,. cnt:u.o.JW3 is issued by such institution, n cop:,, of tho 1.,st od.ition
thereof should be filod. witll :>nd m,dc p,rt of tho petition, :>nd ,ppropri..-..tc r-,fercnce ttn<le to the p.."lges of such cr.tn.1.0(,"ll"- mc.-ro th.a infonrn.tion horein roqu.ired ""'-Y oo found. If the Attorney Ooneral is s Usfied. th.-..t Sil.Ch institution h.:>..a 'oocn ustc.blinhod for n.t lMst two yo~s
imodio.toly preceding tho filing cf the required petition, t!i~t it is ,.

(ov~r)

DOlU!. !'id.c instttut1on ol J.O.vning, ::in.Cl tl'l.1.t .it possc-cscs tt'le nuccss.-u-,y
f•..c1l1tiao :md is othcr,iso qu..'\lificd for the instruction o.nd c:!uQtion
of l.JlmgrMt students , ho ""I' "l'Provo au.ch school, collceo, nc•.d"'IY,
sc:nin.,.ry, or wiivcrsity ~s ;\ school for imloigr:mt atudonts. Tho
Dep.,rt,rcnt of Stntc inforas !ll.l United Stntes consul.er officon of such
approVU, and until so infomod consular officer& .::i.ro not in n position to consider ,i prospoctivo student ' s appliQtion for a non-quoto.
imigrC'.tion viOD-.

ll

ron. I- 17 should bo oxocutod by tha officer invin£1; c.uthori ty to
execute contrxts for tho institution.

5.

A ccrUfic1to of :ld.!nission iefJUed by- the :.-.pprovod school to =i. prospective alien student shoold for tho ir.formtion of tho Unitod St;1tas
consul to ,mom e.pplic.~tion for tho vioa 1s i:o.do, imicate definitely
•nether tho school will be nblo to "-Cccpt II non..l,,gl.iah epeakin;; studont
or oth.;rwisc tho CXX"'I.Ct kr~wlodc-' of th-> English 1--:ngu.---.gc hi) should h"\vo
in ordor to bo accepted by the school.

6.

~lhan v:,y institution :q:i·i>rovod "l& '\ s.choal for i~izr nt students
neglects or rcl'uaos to co...ply with the terms of its .'t$I'Oao..:.nt, tho
Attorney G~r'U n:".'.Y t-tithdr"'.w or rovoko "!.pproval of such institution.

7,

It "'--W be st1tod for your inform,tion thst in, c.".110 whore in the
discretion of the port offici'\ls .:,. non-~t:1 immigrant stud<>nt is required
to post bond conditioned t.hcit ho will ,n-,int-,in tho st·tus of -, stud.>nt
o.nd will dcpClrt from tho Unitod St'ltcs within tho tim., for >½liah
.:u!.r:dttcd, such bond will bo gonor'll.ly oxoctod in tho -,,,;ount of $15().

8.

A non-qµot:i. im:nig"'.nt 8tud.;:r.t is ~ttod for 'l d.ofinito p.::riod of
oot ll¥>ro th:in 6o d'l;f• prior to tho cxpir•.tion of tho p..'ISSj)ort or ccrtifiC."\to -of n."'.tion·Uity in tho ".U1'.:in 1s possession. If r,,.n ..::xtonsion of st'\Y
to ccntinuu •t~ing is desirod, tho studont ""¥ filo"" ,pplic'ltion with
tho Officer in Ch-.rga, Inrugr:,.tion .'JJld N,tur..J.iz•.tion S-,rvico ~t tho port
of hia ,>dmisaion, :,.bout 6o d-;ys prior to the terniin•.tion of tho student
s.d.tnission forwvding thcro•.tdth, ~ p"lSsport or doru~nt in lieu of J)"lSSport vclid, for return ·,brood, for nt lc·-st tho tiollO of the requested
extension.

9

Aa rcgtrds tho fin_,nci.:IJ. st'ltus of e, student "OU c;·c informed thot
(l) , s,udont ,moso p.-u-onts or rcl•.tivcs vc fin,,,..ciolly •,blo to support
him, or \o.n0 oth....rwisa h:is GUf:fici-...nt inconi.:, to cov.:.r ..C:pJ,nr;cs, will not
bo permitted. to work aitbcr for •ni;,s or for bo.".rd or lodging. (2} A
student ,.!lo h'l.S insufficient □<>ea1• will bo P-,'I'l:littod to ,,ork to .n.-n
sufficient funis to r:,net nocoso-.ry ""P"n•os oo long
such or-4>loy:ncnt
is not of :1.. n1,turo or "'JD:)U('J:t to int'1.r!cre "'ith his full eou.rao of st-udiea .

=-•

10.

~

The following imraigr'\tion ri3gU.1'1tion prescribes tho C"'\us~a for which

-U.icn r.t:\Y losa his student st1tua:

L

A,,.,; imml.gr:,nt student odmittcd to tho United St.,_tcs •• a
non- quot11 i..cmigr"U\t u.rD.Cr tho pro•risions of w.bdivisior~ {o) of
Section 4 of tho Imlgr•.tion Act of 1924, '\8 o;oondcd, who f-,ila,
nQglccta, or rdusa1i rcgul.7ly to :i.ttand the school, college
o.cade!'4',, semin::u-y, or university to wich sdmittod., or the
::iccrcditcd ochool, otc,, to 1'hich ho hns 1-:i•.fully tr"-llsforrod,
or >tto -,cccpto a.~loyoont except o.s outhorizod., or .&io f:iils to
provide hil:laolf with 11 p:u,sport or docwnont in tho roture of o.
passport :,ccept1.blo unior consulo.r r~tions, shier. \>/ill pormit his volunt:,ry doi,:irtm-c to his own or somo other country,
or ><ho f~ils or refuse• to ao dc,p:irt, shnll be dcc!110d to bovo
ah.-i.ndoncd hio st-itus ~• on imm!gnnt student cn6. ah,,..l.l, upon
tho = t of the Attorney Gonor-il, bo t l<cn into custodo'
:md

dcportad.

•
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Augu,rl, 12, 1949

AIRIIAIL

Dr . Jemea H. Jones
Ward 2
Oliver Geru,•al llo,,pitu
"'ugu..s'ta.. Oeor,;La
lfy doar Dr. Jones a

I Nceived your letter Teqcestin;: infono-;tion regardl.ne
forol.gn etudonto end :i..v,edi&tely upon receipt o! your lotter
Nquosted tbe statemant Depart.:nont to !Urnioh th• in.rormntion

you w.l.shi>d to have in order lh>l I mi.;ht send it onto you.
Uru'ortunatel.¥, the Stote Department ml.sdirocted tho enclosure
and it hae juat been recoived. ! want you to know th~t I made a
mJ1bor cf aubsequnnt tel<,phono calls to the state DeP"rtment
endeavoring to ,eo-ure the encloeure for you as promptly aa posrlble,
and I so m.uch ro.rut, that their deltly has i.nconveni.enced you.
Plea3c do not heis:ltst.e to c&J.l on me at any t.i,me, I Ulf'
seTV11 you.

\,~th kind~st regards and &11

£00'.I wi.ahes, I :a

Vur since'""!ly,

Lt!:a,r

...

,._.,... _,,_
""'-""- ...
-rrlUIIY or ,o.u
...--.11..c.

VD - St ude nt
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASH INGTON

S6ction 4(e\ of the r~,i~ration Act of 1924, a•
1~ended, provides nonouot, etatu~ for ~n 3l1en wbo ie a
bon~ fide student ,i le,st rifteen yea•• of a~• and who

seek• to en tee the United StA.t.e•. •ole ly for the purpose
of ~tudy ~- an ,ccredited school, college, ~cade~y ,
~P.minary or univers1ty p$rticulsrly deei,na.le,j bv P-\1Ch
,lien and apnroved by the fttornev General.
An applicant for a stu1ents visa oust establish

berore the A~erican consular officer concerned LhaL he
wi~hes to enter the Uni~ed States for A te~porsry period,

solely for the purnose of otudy, ,nrl that he intends to
le:ne the llni ted Statet;i; and can enter some f'orei~n

country when hi~ atudie~ ,re co~pleted, having iO h1s
posses~ion a passport or other tr~vel document vs11d for
entry into such country . He ~u~t have ~voilable for
presentation to the consular officer a letter of
acceptance by an approved educational institution in the

United States . Tn oddition thereto he ,u,t be i,repared
to •~tablish that he has sufficient schola,tic nreparation
,nd ,nowledge of the F.ngli•h languace io enable him to
undert..ike a full course of' study in da.v cl&f'ses in the
institution of learn1n~ to which he is de~tined . If an
~rrlicant intends to etudy onlv &nglisb while in the
United 3tates or only en~li•h until such tin>e ao he would
be able to carry a reeular prescribed course, it will be
necessary for hi~ to show concluaively that the arproved
eehool i~ prepared to accept hi• for a derinite course of
English in d~v classes eouivalent in hour~ and credits
to a regular prescribed course .

An ::ilien sl.udent is 3leto requi r ed to establish that
he is in pos~o~eion or ~uft'1cient fund~ to cover bis
expenses or that adeouate arr an~ementR h~ve been ~ade to
provide for hie ~ainten,nce while in the United States .
A stu1cnt who has so~e ~e~ns but not sufficient ineo~e
to cover the nece~aary e1ren~e~ ~av be per~jtted to
accept emplov~ent to ~eet the nece~sarv expen~e$,
provided it doe• not interfere with h's full course of
~tlidy in day classes .

An alien admitted into the Unitei State~~•

~-:-"'"' ! "' ;,..<t ... f"1n4t,=,1v -,it;r•1'n!'itt~"'!"' -,; .. tft.1\-t;U!"
of nn 1~m1~ran t for ner m3nenL residence while he

........ ""!

th• United States .

A

atudent

tot.hat
1@

in

o Arrive

KEMPER HALL
K[NO$HA, Wl$COHSIN

July 30th

THE TEACOL.~

Ph t! to Conduct Program
Ou.tinl: Full Quarttr
The fh•, nt.'W i'l'fflch ILldenll
ir.r~ to aniva in Nm YOTk on
Jul,y 29 llb03.td the
S. M.:iUt"G·
unl.u.. The croup tor the eomluc
licit.001 r«r b tompc,sed ot L"lrt8
«i..rl!:, 11 boy, • hostess al,d n
dietiua:i.
Dr. Ja:iet will lNlve Saturd.iy
1.n ordet to bG on :hand tn New

s.

• II

Dr. Jame• ff. Jones
St.ate 'toacner• College
Jt.oka onvi lle • ilib&me.

~

D•ar Dr. Joooe. t
Tht.nk you Tery much for your letter
wbich ha.o: jutt beeo reeeive.d . I am g1*d
to ha-re reassurin5 word from you rep.rding
•"ademoiaell• Miohfil, a.nd I a.m. taking for
gra.nt~d th•t there will be DO difficulty
rogal'ding the extena:ion of nor viH.. 1
u sorry that you han ba.d 10 auoh trouble
in maldn& arrangements for your n•w group .
You are doing a wonderful thin& for int.r~
nation&l JiiOod-will, 1.mi I think th• you.ng
people who ar-e coming to thh cowitry u;nder

your apon&orahip are indeed most fortunate.

Sinoer$ly yours,

~

r

a0".
..:. -t

If

iii
•~•:•

f

.gc

E~ :
~;: ·

Yor.k wben lbe sti.mcints srliv•

«1.od so drive- them bilek to Jadc-

.oo,·m~

'that nm fm,c of The Tc.onla
will e&,ry mot\! dda1b ot Qi-c
l)l'O&l'8ffl far thii full ,:incl ot tM
,tw tt\ldl'nts whn wUi n.r...-ure it!!

I

""'"Departing F1·e11ch Students I

~f \f
f

1

f·o~
f
w-ii: ,,,
:e; :,,1\1 z
A).{?

I\

PU'hrred •l:,cn-1!' 1h11 Frcndt irta,,:;,.1\4" wllh lbrir I ~ ll:r;ulhi.1:
from ld1 lo r'.tht. tro.nJ nt\\'t Odrltt' Ml1•lu:I, ltttl:-f"Tt Uttmbf:11, ,\n•
dtt,e Ahunht>- &ek ro~: Si,non11e Rrpllisl.NI a.ltd FM'fl.A.bll ,1uty,
:'u.tl.l .;O
Our tleopi,rting ncnrh £1t1dcna
°"'41e lt.khr-1 bns rt«!lUy n!ar~ going m \•aT1n1-1~ wa71,, Fl!l'- :nrrufjl to uhr 1..Jn1pw, from u
riand t',C.:ir.y and S1mo:u1e Rt>•
.lJfl l
•'&\Juu ut Oi;ldbon1
p-·u.;ird Wt"l'1' m11rrll!'d tn Ju:,, 1,.r:i.1"1 at.t,, where ~ w-uJ. inw:id 11rc nDW kt Calit11rTJl;1.., wf\ert'
fl alll o Ulf: DcparJrocflt Ill'
they will ~mnln ,mtJl thi,c !.ill P'riea.ttl ot II fotelS:11 U:;ilWkJ-t
Tlwy w;11 llk!tl rnhnn to Frnnte r,ClkJOI, (Jt'l.,DJt.td llllcl IU;>etvlff<I
wh~1'11 Mf.'ln• t"Ur flfort:, will re- h,1 '-niff181!or ni:ocbdleu or 1h"
,urrui hll' <;1,'0rk 11, a U,:i,chr.,For'l:ilfl Lnnzu.1aa Oepa.rtmeni of
A11dreo Ah·r--rhn<> is ~IO\'.' m Vand"l'bilt Voivenaty, ?t.1.m
.
ti.U•
()c-c!an CIQ', N'cw Jeor1:1•y, visiting ~bel h
l>Nn 111,• .,4 1d "'tilT11
.,.;th ri!>la:JVH She, ls i;chedU..l"d lo Otldhr>rrli next '1•mm1tr •
~o p.il Au;:url ~g fur Prn:m:,,
Dr, Ro,;,hd,eu'e. pnnf'lp1I .atlFl~-lTiobcrl Uu.mb~ !s ,.it p.ri!::rnt
cimpl;J)'cd by th~ F'l't.111:h Cullur-

1111.
M.u ~J T}cil h.11 bo<>n 'c'mpl :,-

I

al Reol:iUOM BUN.;jU In NI:'<, York. c-d ,., tt.,c-h al K11mper l'\· JJ. a
1:to wl11 work Ul'IIU he 1111.U., t<tr ..,J1c, ll('bod 1 r ,;Ids.. ll~ K!,n.
FrnDc-o on I.be $. S. Dt'Gr :ae en
ha, W~Q:2ia,n, uut t.111
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3: 45, lS/16

Dr • .Tames H. Jones ,

Department or Foreign l.an811.ages ,

s.

T , O.

Re.ve oontaotod .Tustioe Department ot!io6aJ.s e.x,.d a.m advised ;ro1111g lac!.1
in question baa the privile~ o! appl,Ylll& !or a ohange !rom tho status

or a student to that or business visitor -with pal'llliasion to accept the
speoitio amployaa:jm at the lfisoona1n school. She should send her
appl1oat1on !or ehsnge in status to bureau or Iaunigration and Hatu.rali2ation , Ph1ladelph1& , Penns;rlvania. , !ully 1dent1t;r1ng oase with entr;r
data , eto . and stating 1n detail wh;y llhe desires thia sta;r or a ;rear
to perait her to teaoh at this particrula.r school , Her application
should be aooompan1ed b;r a letter !rom the school settlll& rorth their
urgent need !or her sen-1oee as teacher . All :further advised oases o!
this Jd.nd are deoid.ed separately e.x,.d on thei r own merits . Ala endeavoring to obtain copi es or regnli,ti ons rrom state department and will
send them on•• soon as possible . It 1s a pleasure to be or assistance .

Resards ,

Lister Hill

..

..,ff
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COMPAGNIE

GENERALI

TRANSATLANTIQUE

r
•

.,....._~

------

---•

SOhool !or girl• at Keoosha, Waoonoill
Odette MiCMl.
vas teao!\er ot l'ttnch there durin · 1947-1948

Scbool tor &:l.rll at Kenosha, lfiaconain
Odatt.. Michal
was teacher of French there durin,: l947-l9L6

LB "CERCLE FRAllCAJS"

DE
KEl'PER H ',LL
PPESENTE
'•c.n R Jfir;.ld

Cori; d!1.. en un 'lcta de P.cmri Duvernoia
INThOOOCTI0f:

,,n ~l•ls psr l'lltrioi• Smith
Le J,b'l.dno

PERSOUN 1 0bS

Va) trio Foreter

!::Cns1our Euiono Souro1or .

• Jo.an Boudin

A.ri.ll Radtfold

Vonsiaur Viet<1 r P'q.ss'lnd~~u

Bt!l 1 en Sr.ld}Ely

Joan O,,.hlen

Ltt Prinoo . • •

0,-zte:y N\.lvins

Fri tr i:i1 Finney

Dooteur ~uque
l'nd ...mo t·'l:thi. ldo Sourcior • • • RVo 8}0('ld,or>d

..'

F.NT1 I .'-Cl'F.'.

~louetto • •. . . • • •
•

• Cfll"lOn

r.n ehreur

..

•

1-~ r:· .'il ica Butoh

•

Ji, rY ;1p·,bb
• • • • SuCJ le JO T

r

Would You Like To Be Able To Speak A Foreign Language?
,fotkl!.uil\'utc Slate TcachE>r~ CuUc-gc b.ls a

unif111~ program for teaching French: four 114-

t:n• French s:udt11t jn1'tructors who I.each smt1II

du:s3\:j (.'Qn,·e~ltional French;

u native F'rench

hostc:is ..., bo has charge of pre-p:tring ~p1.-cial pro-

,muns; o French Home with kitchen iuu.l dlning
room where French menJg are 1:1c.rved and Prencb
!:f spoken.

The f(;ur F:-tneh

student tnnructon 1md h ~ trom

P..i..ill.

St-~u~ !"f V'fW'lk'h d o:ne rc,....m ai Chr.Jtma1- dlm1e-r an
~...

nf ...1l!da,n,

Plct•Jr~ ot /1.mffie;m st,udt:nts ;ind F ~ lMltUCU>J'B
on c:anipU.S.

Alpha Mu Gamma
{forcign Longt.UII e Honor Society)

nf ,lacksonvme State Te.ache-rs Cc1llege givts bid." for membcrlbjp to
thotte who h.J\·c recch·~ twelve quarter hours credit (one :md one-thin.I
yo.vs), with an avertl~e gntde of "Jr, inn !ottign 1.:u,guQge, The p1,1rpo3e
or tbi~ t-0<:i~y, :\mOt1J!' other lhfob'8, is to rocogniie ac::hievem<mt l n the
!iel<l of foreign tangoag-eg and to roster sympathetic under~tanding of
othel' peoplca.
The forej6YTI laogU11.ges oft~ at Jac.ks1lnviUe Sfflte Tcachora
Cnllege, are French, Spanish, and German. A fee of $12,00 per quar1er

L'> eharged each !Student laking pnrt in the !'lpecial f'reneh progr:tm de•

tiCribed above, F'or further in!ormation, write to:
Statue of Libert7
Ci\'~n the United S~a1es

by f'ronce

Jnmea li. Jottcs, head,

Oepar-1me.nt of FqN!fl:n Lalll'Utt.CeS
Siate 'l'ea.dlen College,

Ja.1:-~villo-, Alabama
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Thls was a svrt ot orl ot.bibit pr..entod in
th• lounp to which all otudent• and
!aoult,y mul>or• ve:re invited by the !orei~
•tudents ot 19116-1947 to . _ and p~ m
adais1ion rea of about ten cents.

•

I

*

1:ron--:~zI0l!I.C~~

EC.ounr-d ri•anct

~

1932 - 1863

Miss Sicot

1

The Gui taris t

20

J.:r:t.c. . Carp(.ntior & Her Child.rc.n

2

Blue - Eyed Lndy i'ortra!.t

21

By the ciao - Shore

;;

Arna.zone

22

Portr4it of f,:iss Ronnine L'J.ca.u

4

Th,~ Bnr at tr.e Folies - Pert3eJ"E.

23

LcMoullr. d.c 1.~ G~11 tta

5

Boating

:::!4

Qir_ ,r.d,h a G:it

~5

rt hl :5e inn !it Chat.ou

26

~oren in a Field

l,!i,nAt l ,-: ,- 1°14
Claude - -·
'
6 Ln Grenou11 ere.,

•

19

7

Clil'fs 11+- Potirv;llr, (188'.!)

a

U.1C.er"ro ,1th (Pnstel)

9

Poplat•s (1851)

-27 -In
Bcrtht

10

flouo:; C~t 11cC.ral : !'crch at Su

11

ne,:;:it ta et ;,rgrnteuil (le5G

12

A1·,--;er,te ldl

13

SIJJ'l'Jl'1er ( l87ri)

1~

11::men on ll Soi' 'l

Ellt,,0!11..: ~~)2

1"7

t..L!..: I•inin.., - Roorr.

29

SJttinz Bub, ("o,t0l)
Mrr.u . t'ontillon ·•w n .... r Child
',lor:H.n O..T)d her C, ♦ ld

-Youn~ G.rl i·,itl a St.rcw J~ct
Youn:; Girl in Bluu ("i<ncrcolor)
Yoon,; Girl In Y/h1t ('.:,tercolor)
B!i.by in 'i'Il1l t;,., Bonn t ( !to.tcrcolor)

•

36

ll>by in I:! s Cro.<!la ('.'i•.tcrcolor)

37

Young Glrls tn Bluo ('f!atcrcoloi•)

30

llud>

The f..ed Hoofs

Pierre Renoi1·

loot

'.1oman a.nd Ch.i_d in t-hc Grfl.ss

1~2~ ..1~~8

'

f.'01•

26
30
31

Pool

15 F'Purrl~ da1
Carlllo Pissaro lb30-190~
16 Peasw:~t .,'Cir.is.:.

,

HHl- 1!>19

•

NE0-1..'?RESSI0!ilSJ.

<,

1648-1903

6l

Fr1t1llclr1 • ir.

~O

To.r,itinns with l,!~ngoc !I

62

.::itu, of Alrflond 'Tt·~e F:!.aw~l"Y

41

Dny of tr~ God

6J

SWlflow ... rs

42

'."Jollk-,r~ of Tnhi ti

43

Sd.!'

44

F.lrti n t t tx Pculdu

~

G~up;uin

Vw, Go-h

-=

rcr trait

1653-18~0

C&ZCLJ'lO

:i

Copp:r V•,so

lRil: - lfl.OC

64
ci;J

Th· :,lount.ain 3olnta Victoiro
V ... J ti of Flower!!

66

Tho Blue Vaoc

67

StJ.11 Li!'L:

Ap!)l _!: arid Bot tli::

45

Sun F lOft..:r:J

68

Still Lli'G:

Pots

46

69

Still Lil's:

Arpl~• Ln

47

Vegetable (.itu•den
Bur;,cs 3l, S::..intc-1r:w'1t.:

70

1:::.:-: on His ElboYI

48

BOJ"CCUSO

71

J.:o.n with

49

Gy-;~:, Ca..-r.p

50
51

5bdrOOf.l

.Bridgc. ,it J\rl,..:',

52

Po.rtrc.i t

:i.

Str~,•11 :ir.t

of' t,.he fff tis t ut

or

53

Yolcl"I£'" t.:nn
Bolg1W11 Painter ilosL

54

- :J 0 "~r... TV with C•:prc~:1
rrc.dl
.,
l,,:-~r:·...

55

Tl.e F~1.. ld of Cvrn

56

'I'he Green Corn

57

The Crau

58

t,on tm t· trc :

&.

?3 Cord ?loyvrs
, cure•.\:, 1859-18~1
I 74

• nedon
75

1940-1916

Vet.SC. of Flor:(;!'~

cnn ....rd

76
Tr.o Little G!J.I'dor

Bridge nt Cou!'Ql vo!c

1057--

hpple Tr~o in Bloom

if"nnc
?''

S~nt-Trop..:r.

~

B~sl<

t

*

FI\UVISI:

Henri l~tis•o

n- PHI!~I':'IVES

<>
1870

Sunday

78

Still Life :

79

Amb,;,r Hecklt.c.:

80

St11 l l,1Cc

81

Od&.liaquu

82

·,'lornrui w.ttt ... lui.; Jl Wt!l

83

O<la.liuauo \1th Trou~ors

Flo·11ere

93

IJ
JI

Acrobate

86

Gunrd111..,1 A,-ol

S\.;.;.11."llC:r

C it•cus

100
<l,

B<"U :lf11

J.'...ttu·ico a( Vl untnck

lA ;6

Ri vcr l:hr,k

89 i:11
Rnoul IJufy

90

99

~

"e if -::ilo'i?er~
~ v e, ' > H Y,

V

P•tlo ..r>.t""f'!~!l-0- ISB1-

Van Don~~n
5-, l

Rue cu Wont -Conic
The IJt'ewn

7

85

8fi

Ut 1 :110
Rousseau

84

f!7

~·
Painters

Oak
lb77

l;jl

,-102
:i l"\'l'
~04

L,o t.1t- :rhood
S1• too•h Gh·l
T:1,._ C!J,;.t, of Eernl;i.rC.
Do· fi.nd t:!1c t.01 s e
Tt-ren t 11.<J h: &.n!l

Gu.ltu,·:.;

!1..t1d

Viol;n

dnn.d

lOi>

r 'ttle Girl ,itth Herl or:•1,.;

lOG

Sto.r.dlq;

Per . .;:l Lr i:-: r
SO

r.

6utt

"• J ~uville (1)

91

R\b~tt

t D,1uv~lle (2)

Mnr9u t

107

the City

_,, SChOOL OF PAf,I.,
1897
The Artist Angel

108
Dunoyer de Sil !onzac
lOJ
Lam:1sco.L>e

*

110

Juli tte

5-out n

,f_

111

Chm us Sin .. , r

112

Nu,

<► !IE ' GEl:EEI.TlON

<·

ussie:113
Sulnte Trop £

rtll ('~~

4

Ch~-t' l'lin

116

Una· r

q

owth

L on Girih!. ~

117

1.1till LtJ'o

}'i !"!On

Fi:rnc.5
116
Claud
•
llJ
l: ·.,,., C 1ldrcn
~rdr _ l nrc!-, rid
120 Dloud :J th, r
121 Th l.O'"l t e
~ on ... on:;1.1,..:. ~y LILY VEiiSt\ ~:122
Portr,~.1.1. )f ~J!:6 . Al l,".,_111r.
12~·
St!.l Li.i'c, : JoUI'naJ 1 .s Ir.vi tat! or
l:~~
125
l.t:5

Y llo•.-. Flct,erz
3- Drn·,1n:s l)f J°~!lsi5.s'l
1n1 t·. u•1
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THE. FOREIGN SERVfCE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMEjqtCA

AMERICAN l';MBASSY

J) -c

r . Ta~e• R. Jonea,

/

(U;,JA

to.te eae~ s Colle e,
ack~otville , labaltlt .
ear

r .

T

JP-ekJ~

nee:

Odette Michel nnt to leru>sha to bo

, ..our letter of
~e 1" e • ra J in

r.:uir:, 1 ,.,.tht adc!T'~ .. se to
"r .
a.eh1 neton, WA a for-war ed tc~.ic here in a 1a , •Cere he '• t~e ~2 ~ural Aff~ire
!'t'1cer.
e has .aa.eeC on to
o i.r lett r tor
re ly, inasmuch l'iS I ha e eien handl1n
,..tt~'ra.
relot1no t:o etu:;lent ex~ra ee .ovftr- the riaot se\'eral
months. .

l'VP. h;id vecy ple•••nt per on l
a~e olB~lle Andre, wot 1
e R o-t
OZ'QJ:.r.am

if 0 f~,,,

"lillen 11ha v:1aA A f";t _. v"

a.&.t.. .a1

in the school Ke.per Ball for tile
tCodUlic

)'t'il!'

C
ma.,,{,taA,11,<
a_
I\ ()

JJ1ten-ie1Nld tor • position .. inat.ractor

19h7-l9h80

COI?.T"!I.Ote

\ll'"
a,- i.n-

re nrh
JfflQ

l,: i. na
111tll'IU W
!'lllHl\!,,I

(llittHl3•

M~.
•

l

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

JAMES

H.

JONES

S TAT[ TtACHtRS ~OlLCit
J4C«SONVl~LE, ALA,

l"rt>1I lli.s ;;:,ce11ency Hrnri lloon•t, .lmbasaador of tbe
Ropublic or !'ranee to tho United state,. See letter on naxt
pege •

THE FOREIGN St'RVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

r . Juee ~ . Jones,
tate Teacher• Collefe,
Jackaonvllle, \lat!lJ!la .

":.'O' r letter of' 1anu.gry l,...;h, a-" 4,r~ 0 ..,.ed tn
r .. ~ell11111 t, . ~rad,- !n aehlne;ton , Wal' roM10.!'ded to
bic1 here in ;a 1e, vr:!:"ere t.e le tl-e ,.ultural At"'aira
ctf1cer . ne has ra~sed on to ~e your le~ter tor
reply, 1nae~uoh a• I ha•e te~n har.dltn~ lll&tt~rs
relating 't.O stu ;ent e.xi'!!Uln es c·:!'!r the past se ..•eral
1

Cj,On\he .

rive had very ~lea!gnt ~er~onnl ~n~tac~~ 1th
adenoio~lle Andre, wot~~ ne qrout C\lr ·~encb
pro ram •hen a'l-,e, wae active lae.t ell?D'!:er 1n making
a.rra.n e• ents for tJ,e r.,ncb students to leave "or -,,-our
tatc eaehers rolleE.e • I 1 D t':"vin to tet in tc.'IUch
with her toda:r, •l~ce 1 •oe >ea"!'d lnr!ireotl:r that ohe
ls again en• ed at thle end 1~ ~~om~t1nJ your ~ro ram ,

e ive encount~red one rroblem 1r th1e connection
~·h1•1' 1a rather Jcar<:! to ~nl'eretand .
he "1so •c~1on
► ere st~te~ tba.t yo\J'
eachers ~olle e 1e not on the
11~t o!' ~ahoole a ... ;roved by the -~. C" . er-nr-t ent ot
1ustlce to receive fore1 ~ ~tudente . ~tat~ ~eac~e~a
r.olle es 1n ,-,roy un, . lortiince , ~lo.ta""n arei . \
cocmunics.tlon r.as been sent torwnrd to the ·epa!'t:ment,
aekln,. for clar1f1oat1on on t!-1• tealmlcality . It 1•
posaiblo t ~ t you rray roceive pn orr1c1s.1 1.n.nul....,.,,
concerr-ing thia ~~L•er, and I tt"Uet that the l~nl
(aarect or)

aapeet or the problem .. nn ,- e ..... n:1Ml -:t ,,."~olved . yon
a.re ··robebly aware tb-'it tohool c on the e · pr-ovt.c' 1~9t
have iven ce:·t1.in ".18. n,~,.nr t the u . ... . Mc"e..rnment,
such as t hn t cf raport1n~ +:he de st'tu..ro o .. · u ""11~S
at the end c their erlo ~r "tui y n the echool
concernAd .
,n.f'ort~~ tely th8 n~e~tion

c t~'n'~ a v1:a
Li ~c~1t a~O

ror the cook in Ques ion an1~ar5 tot~

""recieely ·u1 e:ntorl in y,-. r letter . :rt ae~m!! ,.,_,,_~
cool<t1 an:i I tb.~r do~e~+1.a .. ,.rvo.m.t: t:!.'.ln o t.~ the " . .
on a r~ 111'.lr i"ltt'l ra
:1 vtea wlt.;h con<1_-'!'a.ct to work
in rivS.te "omiliea b\·t that ~"'>r emplo:,.-mnnl· ln an
1 tit~tion, a qRive~ le requir~d .

leese lnow that I expoct to "Ji o r-·1.der.ini e1 1 e:
"mire and that we wi~b to ~~~1et ~s t!lllC~ a~ rosPlble

(1n ·~1ew or formal1t1err nnd the ~e. ul~tions conc~rnln~
t~~ 1aeunnee or v1ts!, etc . ) tn ~sc111tat1nc ~~~ pro
you ha-:-a i.n mind "'or next year .

r~rn

( 'T's .
·'la· r,111 'PlBon,
I • ,: •--a. t I"',.
lral
"'ic~r .

•

THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF' AMERICA
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~nche~e folla e ,
J c 1reonv.1.llc,
..sbs"'-9. •
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jtfl

• ., r

"r . Jones :

., -.,o-. re~eii:t of yc....r letter t"
,-11111, Q4" ,
"" a ,,1" c()nsult.t,d w4 t t e Vie ~ecticn conce."'niw, •
que.~ lo~s rai~e• in ~our letter •

.... n t,he ~1 t or :vour et te e:,.ttt , • • 'Obert
rs: lor , the \ ericari. ~orsul in chtil" ·e of tbll"I ·1aa "'ectl ,
advises that )\" ma. '"" le ,1. r-e+,i tic. or I he inclu"1cn or
y l r ~c'" c >1 n tho rprr-vcf 11"t wl t.L t:.J e ne:ire .. t of.rt ce
o~ ttc .t . mri1gr~t!on ~orvice ot t~o ueuurti: ~tor
JUotice, "t•ch r~e,umnbly .,-. 1~ to 1ll ~ ile or c ..•'bl7
01 t or.iery,
1;1'-in.rea . F' .. :- i" 1n~or" ~t!on , the · t:.11) a. ..
T'"e r;iuartera o.. tile ,. • • rmm1 :•'ltion orvice 1 at
1

hi lat el hia 2,

,~ s

!"ti
•
ecJr
1s"J ""d""'e 111:ortly
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e,..
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Ul 1
1 rat1 "'"~ v1e f .. t e ('! olr. 1
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e
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e e,: .Ji ~(.. ,
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t lb the , ti ,e you "'" l"
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-t1•1--, r~r
.a
ivcr witb t J.O . . ... r:m.ii r11t1on •"\•Leo
.,..
. , --t;::-:;
, ... t e, cont:ract o wo1"lc in il,. nt1+it\t~io~ .
n.t rtt:..- 1-e1y.,
c.a . e,_ la~ ed t~ 'lt
... re an"' ind·' cat t1 4 r iny la,,:.. lAtt111r
to
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PAR AVIO
BY AIR MAI

•

,

~lcel.lo,

:kln.r

i:ho-..ic!I 1'0 mes ,7011 , we ..1011 tor yo:1 a plcammt and
~ o trip ,.o lono:,:U en.. t1 tw.pp;r U?:d prt>!i• oblo vl.s1t
tbOni . l hopo ttm 3'0~ .Ud no• l:1100 70:1r tru!n in
:B1m.l!,G!la:l l\114 ::>t J'Oil lflll :l4't'C no dl!I1~ ~'// in obfl.ncil.ac stn~!a:. 11:. ClllcvJl:O.
l

o.:i

= •

,..:it

:t"'4 v1U 0!3o.v :,= Ae-_.; OJ:!lcriccco

en~ ... • 10 will p.:c..:::i. c.uaJ :troo tl-..t'£l . YOll 1r1ll, or ooll1'80 ,
T191~ t!le entire DDhcaJ. a:ill olOcJ: to bo full.7 im'.0211!!lll o.b011t
enr,th1n, . • ADO. I w:i 31U'(I t !lt :,r:;a. 1'1 U flllC t eo:::o of tile
l!'n:na o=oa an_ v:111 apon.t to t~.e etnC1111to ar re111l for
l'm:i 1n ~ • .ro1 t1.!ll c.!.~o ;ie1•:i&;,~ cln& i·or tile,-, 001·-

ta.1zi..1Y

m:!!•

.11" "'0:1 ......,.""e l"' 2.u.c.:.•otil to ~ co .

1:.indl.7 i;l.vo ::v tlnclout r~.:;:i.r4.t to o •'::c,. Arlbr<"OO • .J!Kl
bO a ,er:, .rJ..J::c porson and aha = t
n ll#nn1•

90:,0-,1 .

""'°"

&ei!n hlmu.ixJ tor :,oa a ;plo=• ~ pro1'1tnble ti-111
:mil low..inc; '1-0..--.1.:u·d to beui:,e fr"" you. s:1c:. <-0 eecb.;; '/f(JIJ.
~ i l l ooa:i , l ,;1.,,

(
r,/,r/1

/I/

N11A,1

No.26?
$TATE OF" ALABA MA
CXCCU T I VE. O!'°l'"I CE

M ONT GOM l?AY
JAMt::9

E. ro1.a O M

OOY (:l<M0 il>

~

~HOS( CONTENT~ I HAVC READ ~ITH CARE AND THANK YOU

ro•

TC~~ iNVIT~TIOH TO 8£ OHC OT YOUk ~EST SPEAKERS AT lHC
ANhUAL CONVEHTlON
AS$0CIATl0N

or

THt ALA8AWA C~APTCR

or TEACHc~, or

or

28, l$li7

TH( A~C~tCAN

fRtNCH ~EXT OCTOBER,

ICr. • - • H. Jonos

State Tuchers College
Jacksonville, lJ abruna
Dear Mr . Jonee :

V(RY ~UCH TO BC A8Lt TO ACCEPT YOUA lhV,TATION fOA THURS•

I na glM to extea! an imitation to
His El<cellency Henri llom>et to addrus the AJabnms
Chapter ot the MIBl'i.can .lssoci&tl.on ot Teachers
of l'Nnob at thal.r anm.iaJ. convention at JacJa,omilJ.e
an Octob<n- :,:>. Thia 1n"1tation is being mailecl to
him today- and I • encl.oaing a cow of it to :,w.
I hope that it wl. ll be posaiba tar
to be with you at Jae]a,anv.llle at tllAt tu. .

DOl~G

YCT,

so ~s ~y

PLANS FOR

lfft FALL ARC

,u,rc

UNCtR1Alh AS

'II.th ld.ndest r e ~ , I.,.

I ~AY HAV£ TO St A~AY AND DO ~Ot WANT TO OfSAPPOIMT

Si.nc'."'•l;'

vou. PCRUAPS IT ~ILL 8( [ASIE~ roR ~E TO LEl YOU kNO~
LATEflt 014 . / .

~~'

JAi.iFS E . l'OLSQI

Governor
WISHES FOR THC

success or

YOUR UNDCRTAK1~,,

m·,v

YOUR$ FAITHfULLY,

~b L(•~---MR. JAM($ ri, Jo~ts
STATE TEAChtRS CO~LtGC
JAC«SONVl~LC 1 ALA.
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Xour l att•r llaY• contact.., Imalg-at1on ott1c1ale at Pltll Melpb1a
regara.111« college• appl7oat1on tor approY&i or aobool tor 111m1gra-
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J\Dle l4, 1947

Dear Mr. Jonoe,

Thank

)'OU

1'or your kind letter of Juno 4 vhioh

prom

of gn,at inteNst to ca.

l agree with you as to conetant contacts botween
nations being the right approach to a OOtter understanning- I
vill therefore be 7eey -rl,e&6ed, on the oc(:8.nio.tJ

ot the· Cot1vcntJ.on

on October JO, to met prominent AlAbam.ans, especially Hie
£xoellency Jame E. Folson, Oo'-/ernor of your State and take this
opportunity of: helping to stre"!lhten the frianilr rslAtions which
haw alwaya e.tlstod. between our t.-wo comitrioa.
I awreniate- very muc.b the 1.nto.rmat.io.n you gaw m

on all tl,at President Cole of State Teachers College has done to
promote tho French lan,:uog<i . l vao very g:ud t.o he•r froi, b1" a

short t1mG ~o.

Sinoor~ly YOUX""$,

~Uu.v~

1-~. J"amea H. Jones, Head.

""po.r-nt o1' Foroii;n Lan;;woe••

HENRI BONliZT
FR2.NC!l Al·!BASSAIJOR TO Tlu1: UNitEIJ STATBS

St.Ate Teachers Co~se
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Mr. J&nee H~ Jones-, Raad.

Dopar'U'lant. 01' Foreitn Languagee
State Teachers Collogo
JACl'r.(;~iVD.J..R - A.lAl~lllll
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Professor Je.mo, H. Jone•
Depe..rtment of Foreign Longuage-e
St.a1.e Teacher• College

Jacksonville, Alabfl.Ill4

·1

O.a~ Professor Jonea:

1

I~ the absence ot Mr. Villiem c. Bull1t1. in
the Far Ea.et, 1 thank you moot heartily for your
letter ot July 26th.
1 hi. ■ orry to say thft.t. your
lotter arrived only yeeterday; and I hope thie
dolayod reply vlll not 1nconvenienc& you •
»r. Bullit.t. dooa no~ expect t.o return 1.o
t.he United. Stat.es W\til tho &.utunu.\ at •oaa indefinite dat.o, and for t.b11 rouon ha vill bo uru1ble
to accept your moot kind invitation to epee.k
Friday evening, Oct.ober ,1st, a t the e..nnual convention or the Ala.ba=a Chaptdlr or the American

Aeeociotlon ot Teacher• ot Prench ,

Your• 1incerely,

7Ju,~J41
Secretary to Mr . Bullitt
(Mrs , E. A, Confroy)
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Department of French
June 17, 1947
Dear Dr . Jones :

Aa every time you ~rote to me you t yped your letters, I think
you will not find me unpolite it I type also my letter, I
thank you very much f or all the ne~a you gave me about your
fully . I hope you • t ill have very good news f rom James and

Mrs . Jones .

Please toll mo if she t e lls you anything ab out

Mr . 1'1ll1am fi'aulkmer . . . .

Concerning Xe·n osha , I have no ne,., ne-s, lf I may sa1 so ;

but

l send you the let s er from Mother Ambrose of which you told me
you wanted to Imo~ the contents . You may keep this letter . Do
you think I must write to hor? I have still no new• from the
Immigration end Naturali~atioJr.""UDo you have so~enow information
&bout it? Yesterday Melle Cambon, my Prench roommate. received
her visa renewed -- ! mean --extended, for six montbs,ea a
student visa . She hao the same kind of visa than I have . I
hope it will not be the some for me .
from tho Agency ot Momp11s , last
week. It was for a position of teacher of 1' reneh in the
University of North Dakota , But I ans.,ered that I had applied
already at Kemper Hall, Kenosha,; I thought I could not apply
in t-,ro places in the same ti.me . Vfss l right?

1 receivea also a new offer

1

Now let me iive you ao~~ detail• about my lite here , I am
still very happy to be here ond pleased ~1th my work . Though
l miss Jacksonville , but J do not need to inaist because you
know it . I teach in tbe morning , and l supervise the studying
oJ.' t he students 1n the afternoon during one hou,r .

Then I am

free, and, ea I dld two days ago, l may profit on the proximity

or the lake to go sw1a.m1ng , and boating . I rowed ror al~ost
one hour because 1 did not know bo~ to ro• well and I had to

bring back the canoe to the shore d»ring the girl ~ho oe rented
! t wea a·,,b1aing. It was an '0<111ssee¥ and I almost killed a
s•imrner and upset another canoe • .0-Ut it was a lot ot tun .

.llr . Rochedieu 1• a veryn! co man and very fatherly •1th us . Two

da7s ago be offered us a seat to see the. "operette" : Naughty
Marietta, of Victor Herbert. Then yeaterdey he organized a

sort of pie n1c to tbe Big ~tone "ountain where we clillb,
h ery nignt there le a sociel hour where the otudents ard

,,,, l'\-

ua play together to various c?ench games or to t w br~dge
in ~renea.~ . From now on t part of thf student& will use
this hour to rehearse for tne play we will present at the

end of the cl••••• here . /olr . Roehed1eu c&ose :"Le Medee1n
mal gr& lui• de Mol1~re abr1dged of eo r e e and it will be
played only by th& American otudent• 1.n rreneb . "ie -111
present also some folk songs .
I hope to hear from y u soon a gain lf you are not too busy
and l shall give you all the lnformstions I 1 11 receive
from ~enosha if I get some . Now l tell 1ou good bye, and

1 1 11 aee you soon .

•

Best wishes .

....

"-1 ~ .__,,~......_")
C. \'"'
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JJve In. Anolber t.!1ln1t the-1' noticed
WH t,hi!. oulsid.t' m-tt.111 lJre-t!:ICGPE"&
w bu:h ti.re UCII plaecd c;n buJlllJn,s

an

Netv French A,Tivals

f,' ,..ru,,e,.

One

ot the aJrl:1 .ald U)nl t.hrP1!Pf'('f'II tJtJt

llk cd to drtnk Or.

with bf"f' Eil&]tah It Ill lmvON>ible Lo make 8:"'l)'one utM!t"r•
.-talld anythltll but C(>}cj,>
thll \

The IJr OUl,I lllJO Upl'('St;ti.1 its

nw- 1:it-11.· l'rench ll.ldl•t1b ha\·c
rrh ,,.._I. Thrrc nre !tour i:Jd!l. om~
nlab~t•
S c · 1J1l ir O.tftval b€!.r(' lf'.ey

11:.ne

l,,. II \'t'IY blll)' i'1tll!il( til......

u e,t \\1th :\'t1r) 11t1e tmd ist•
,1 tt,~
,ou~ ,d.,Ja ,1!:l"'"n
rw· ... 11 o.. well ii• lhl.' re111..Luly
b1 u~'III rolli-tc:- 1'uc!ab.
Oul of tho Lh!fll('ll whJch ha.. e
inpRr.rrl thrm mos1 favvrabls h

!he Sl)tnl oJ trumdly cQOPl"rotlon
tba ,._,xlatlll at Jacmtl\!JJ!cl bet.... ec.1. 1tuJtnlll and fu.cuJty nw:nbt•l"S wPrk.n~ t.oi!cUu.,r luwu.rd a
lt·lini~ goat
Thrr aAY th:il J~rlc.<nm· Ue 11
r-cr p-r,,tt7 0111 I 11C'Jl('f'IU1. 11nd ~I
II Ill t,:iY wllh plenty walo,e c,n.
ThcY ,u!r-e- ftEIC!t ally ,mpre!l.!>ed
ti1 thl' w:inn v.•ckonie ,u;ronl~d
tht'm UJ>Q.D hnr arrin•I hl!te.
Wlicn 11skt-1I 10 t,c1II vi tl10lr likH
11.rd d111l k.-. h1 Ame•!(•:., 1,ne ){.1rl
Sllld lh!11 lht:,· mOPI :1uurrrdl7
did n->1 llke corn br su.·1-e• pota~ Th. y t'llll
er IOCXI to be
'M"T plt>nlt~I and 10,.d, but lhe
h~hll of f;ilhl bt-l\\ 0:t·.n mcah l,
ttmt' hilll n,:,w
◊l)C
the ,:ll Is Ja)d tho- stmplld!J', curhf •!t. a111I de.1nJINl!UI or
the N._.w Y• rk hol.l-'1:1 c.·,1u1h1 her
rye. Anoliwr 1111id htt thJr.lt.'I lherc
i,; nO'hltJ,I 1n J'ni , e comp11ublE
lo \hr AmH r-an t" I in t'nmpi:. !;l~c
~bM·~ Ulll\ r n('t- ri<ttmllel.v
0

or

c

l

I ~ 11'

' 11••h 1 I

I'

•iy or

f tll

thc,,c,

(1111•1

' rbUli:.

sun ano1ber ot the 1lrb rrpur:td Uu.t L"l t"r-nre RlOlll J)tnplci
b(olic\·e lhtll Am,_rl an 1lrl:sc d o
riot kn&W how to ll.-ess, She a.aid
1-h11t lhc t1.nd. her c-omJ))ni.ons au
nqw belfe-ve lhal the- tive.n,d~
drT.4t or ttt. «iris here ii tUi>ttlor
to 1h11t ot th(! Frerich. A lfl:I, tb(!f
•1 Amcrii:an girls h•Vl' btauUtuJ hair-it b

soft

11nd

weU

Ct'(!Omed.
'Ibey aaid 1Mlt they admire tbe
pracucal mlntl ot Am.erkan11, but
thot they htwe round tha1 JI greo,t
ma,ny of 1.n1 itt"t'b't plU'Ucu.larJy i ot~ted en 1tudyl111t-boDkll, thlll

"·

Tbe l,u1e butldJ!lP In r>:ew
York were quttc f.asclnnlu'I)!" and
tMy &11.)' the., ,.._,lu r:llmb Me aay

-'PPrecittlon ?6 DI', Jooes who mc-t
lbe ~b~n In ·New York and
•crvcd ns an ex~Ueol SIUldi.- 1ft
U\:it rltr 11;1, well as shllwl.ng_ them
tbe a:ls abl of Phih1dc,lph~. Balti•
,no,.ro. (..(IJ[in,gton, W11$hlnston,
Mou.nt Vcrnwn, Ml\~lllo. 11.nd ti.naU, brm.Jina th~m io their nA!W
bom• at State- Teacb~ CoU.e,:e.

~,-1i. ,.,~• .,.

He.Ml...lm....,~

J-•-~
S•.d,..,.,,.......,..,..

On sau,rday. 1'u11Jat 9, Dr. and
Mrs. Jm'nr-t1 Jor:es llpcinaored a
plot.hi at Crysial Spring,i (Or lhct
f'r~:l(oh 1tudc11~ und lhl' AmciT1t•11:1 -i=•Udeilll oJ rreach.
Aboat fllrt;y p.,,optr- en J o y e d.
a d1.foken dinner 11.flcir An .t!lttt.OOfl ot Ew(mmlrii:, pflQ'ln1 g:uncu;~
fl;uu:ln,:, riding Lhe whJp, and
\llailln,g: UHt otht:r ('()neeMio:'11

,\l.l'IIA :R (lAMMA 1'()

FOR.)! ('II I'IEII Hf:R~
D rl! 11:
c!ul

~

"''

•. •11J

ho
b

JI ri ,rt r

:i.e 1 ,Ip.ha lt,fu 0.1mm.11

c:d nmi rue1nb...:11
I
I dJCJl.ile

.'

.ii ruul
,:w
i;::.n·::cd

..,_ ••...,,,t
A11,. H0t•••..O.....o&11

IWIMe- Vt'J>"-nflc-r .
('lly

'

Ji.I. pt.:

r! 0

11.11,tk

stela

J!H'RODeC'tJOS

.1w,_.>,i.iM
$,1...i..,, IP1t-lt•1.lot

I

lAlrottviU~). hr, l'et':'1!1,·..-d
I
o.l llU G c rm In U'I
Sh~

tht 8
A,
Ge;tniJ.'I
fro!TI
CW.lei,;,•
Sopb.e
E'l'lt'>"!Ut'l;lJtlP, n
· ~ U~ lll11•
MJJe M;ir~ur.rlt• Pille.;rr,
II
Pari:1.
h• s
1\1,1,
, I
d clvm
oM AJ :an n ram lY, 1,,.-u br,m !n Wuw. !11" bcei • ntudent In £.i,KlWi
11·,tt.4 or t
ta a i •
lrr...nrh \h"f! Afril~. 111,r talber 1111.Jtr M !r t.farccinr A.r.dre.
,.
conllni.r.:d
\vu e •~octor 1n F'rITTlt"h tnili..icy
Mll<1 Jc111u1e ~eollh)· Lt a 1..y
ti,f h, 11 t• <•n1J~. Sil• ht·l"f('lt. 11 ~Uulcnt tr,r Lust hoc;tESa .and d1etk1Jln. She ba1
:n _,.
~hf' 1<1 ,-('-\'('ral Yt.-llN Ill the m~icial H·ltt\C' bt"r R. A dt,J!'I"('~ from
scho<;I or U,~ h11tonl.9.lly r1'mou~ n L.,<· " nrl :\f A. Jrorn the ln'lj1 :h lo- blrJ cit, of Bwucan. hlill jullt 1-e- , ~nlty r.,1 HE18tu:on. She le cme
rtt.C" ti• 1- .::cnlly 1rc:e1,·oo tho dOt'tor'• de- 11r 11 !.:im1Jr o! ten. This Dalll Yar
I'd bu1 nu Erce from tbc, Unwrr,1ty of r..r ,. . he L<iuah1 Fh!m:
n .i sot!cuntlny
cl{'l'. it,n ,
~•I rl It YI
ue
It .MJJ.- P'II 1?11.r i;pr-••M Goerum.n ;IS )dwof
~lll 11C! t ll e ,ntlbl ll.1u~ lr,n t v, ell as h;•r n11hve Frei.Ch.
Mr Je-!ln Alhlnc, 2l Y""~ old,
<tl•mhcr UJ It l.,II
:!';flt(, P!Heg-i-r b ~•e!f,~ .aud ubo 11' frnm Piu•i~ CSL GcnnalU e.n
Hc<i f'm. ,1
t r ca
All oat.rucW1 I rrenth und Ger- 1...-i~·~> Hi, ~r('IH'tl hi~ 8. A. d~•
"l' ruu h lf>ti
rr.·,n ul J. S. T C
gr.-.e Jrr,m 11! ~·cee i. P.1rii<. AIK.ap~"" T .lt,1
'J'hc Pni"ICl' Iu111U.v lrh A1':11t..- Wnr w;11; to Genenil U!cl1 rt 1
•
f
1hlr , op tn 1871 ln anlt'r not tro h, n,m.o aml)' rlutm:! thr J b~tallon oJ
{I) !h
t'
f c-1 c
l")t 1111 -ro Cennm.11.
P.srti.. lk W.111 11 .stlJd.t:nl 1h!I J)3ll1
or ·h~ t((IUH,-d n I I\& " ,:_
MIit! Je:u:ne Bo,wlrl, Ju•• 18. Of )'f"JIT :11 th~ L!nl\'1;r,r.JIJ' O( P..1rlL
nll . \ r:ia:e 11,t I, 11t C. Ah.o. JI P;irlf {SL 9rrmala er. t 'IYt!), bn. fJt, las JM Uhde- li~·inr ln X('IA'
14-311 h-.v l'Ollhnrr I 11 8. A. dt'lfH !rw-t l,yc-r-e dr, St, York. who Li IJ1!11.1m.rr (, J' WNl--~dc,_-,-mc-•-c(nnKU.;.i(e
a Ct'Tinnln. 'rills pll I J'"r 11lie ,.,,;., l11(hD1J .,,
~
,
. B r,re,...'™-d sludeni at ih~ lJ'nlvc:TMU.- l'.>f!rUse Dc-v.u.chtir, Parts.
0
ldt1 of Pllri:r. Jl'C'r m<iU,e1 ;is a (SL Ceo1ge11 Abfon} b !It .ve;us
Pl'O(f'IIOt of 1111 at tbe C II ll•. o!.d •nd h:a rC\.~l\·ed htJ' 8. I\
G~nnain in J►.kia, Wt,, H1 mln 1(lf\'lll fro•11 Cnllfi::t S,,phi~ Gerti.Ad '\Jlfo Phr,I~ 11re f•r5t i;oullitt4. m,1tt1 r,f P,,riS \hi$ surnrnc-r. St)t
TbovJb flllUOJ WJu.n1, M!tc Hmtvin ho.1 ~rn a Slud..111t In EnJ:llih unh;1e been • lelder m ~mp Wenk. J r our &U<ld fn('flJ ~mr '1An.~eo
v.·tvt•h u i,mlhr 1o tt: II or Q_11 A drc, d10 II V.brklni;: w ti! JSTC
,w-1 11eou2
In l!-ici 01·3:ii:iuu.1on or ')Ur "1"---rinl
'ti

1,m.

fxi( Ile

Sim,)

FRENC'l-1 SI'l'DENTS
PJCJl[I(' A'I' CRYSTAL
SPf<lNC:S SATURDAY

I

{b 't,rOftnr 1

,-

.r/4,__/ati.1ar/, rh •;f,f ,u-e
SE.RVICC-S
OU CON.stH,Li:R
CtJLfUACt.

$).,& rU•fH AVENUE
NCW 't'OfUt 21, H Y

tl t OCOI' 7•-100

\

c:1.11 n m 1be r n.urh mun ry -er,-i. l' She n"!'~I\ ed h.er doct
o(
rn
(.'!no t.l i:;tec nl(f1 l 1~ Un!\'~r•
ot F;id
h
r• u
·,:h
!' <,.!Id u1d G "ffl n !.-hi' will h
bt..c't!lll &Jd
n tl 11r!
i ,
Truu::.h and Gi'rmc.n.

Wh"-n 11$ktd 10 tdl ot ch,cjr Uk•
and dJ1llkeJ In Amc!rka. Qr'le ,1Jrl
5ald tb;a' tMr mott IW'lln'fd!J

dld not Hke com or 1w1!el pota~
u... l'htJ• cona:cder food to be
vuy plentltUI and ,ood. ~ t the
hab1l of utbs between meals iJ

Mlle Jl:'.:i ... Doll\ In ) It r. A. 10meth1n1 new.
One of lh• 1irl1 1•id th~ Jl.mp(I.
dt"Sr«' fmrr: Ly~I'! 1Je S1 G ·
n1o11n 'J.'h(' ras,t , ~ h, w, ~ .i ctt,. comfort, aJld cleanUons or
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JjkeY. iJ.e 1.ol.'etl n UUddnl UI (:ngJ ~h
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por!N1 tbal b J!'n:n.t:t m011t peooplwMlll? Jc nno Renl)hy I.\ ! lie bcUtvt Wt Am-tr1ean 1lrla do
;i~lsb,nl h('I lNS and :Hdilum .not ltm>w haw Co drflt. Sht sald
Sh.- re~1\·o.-d btt 8. A. {lei:1<tt 1hat die 1.nd b•.r eo,mpa.n'4)m all
Ctum lhe Unl\enlty tr Bol•nron. o.ow bal.leff thal tb• e\•trTda)'
TIie 11ast ye-sr !lhe tttujJ t Fr"'nch dru, ot tJ\9 ,trlJ bu. t, .upe.rlor
In ll •~tmd.,ry 1ch ')(!].
~o thal of the PrMt'h. ~ the)'
.2.-fr Ji'o:m All-I, c s from Pll f , IQ Amnk-ao ll,tJJ bave btaud•
!tr ~.,'<'d ht. B, /!, d,•1:: n.-e lW hair-It t, IIOtl and well
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t.tadinc lhe variou, .oclal1 1Ivcn
for ~lffl'l u w tU u the rep,l.vt,
pluu1ed eone.,c:, SOC'.i.als.
Owi ot ihf' t.blca, which have
i,mpreufd lM'm most tavorebl)' JI
the 1pirit of frl~dl.7 cooperation
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The 1roup •1$0 e-:xpl'f'Sffd llS

•PPted atlon to Dr. Jot1~ who met
the mt!fflbtn lri New York :md
Mrved All ao

tx~ll•nt 1uide in

lbH cll1 ~• wt\l as showlnc !Jwm
the sfihts or PhlladdphJa. 8atlmo,-N, Le:xington, Washu,1~0.
Mowu Vernon, Aa:htville, eBd fin •
.ally btln,il'll thl'm to \boir n ew
bome .it S1ate Ttachen Colll'Jl••
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